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“ ChRIHTIANI 6 Mini NOMEN EST, CaTUOLICUS VERo COGNOMEN.”—“ Christian IS MY NAME, IU’T <’AT11oMc MY St’ It N A M K. "—St. P fin, 4Hi Cfutury.

vol a NO. IXILONDON, ONT.. FRIDAY, APRIL 29. 1881.
■Kkv. Andrew lî. Cross while discussing | it is unchangeable. It is the same now a- 'Trot«-tai:ts," it siy-, "g«*m*r;dlx lu lu x ■ out much volition on their part, i> a very

the question of thf rt-oiL’anuatiou „f ! it was in tin; beginning uf A,lata'» exi-t- , •>" »*•'>'»> fl;*"!'1- :"hl !>»*• .haw duti.s ».
,* . . i i, t c i ■ r n v religion more difiU't tl It seems imjm well as priest.*- duties plainly expressed m

symals at the meeting ol the Baltimore j dice aft, i his fall. No hew suis, ho m w s|hl|. thu, thv t|„. /,„/,7...... t,-„t vat, the written prec.-pt. of the Church, ami
Presbytery, held in this city last week, | amt no new v\eaknesses,aie t«. he vv?vl hi> uW„ nijunu)> ami agree with implied in that golden eommatul which
said, that the noise and cry of the spread ,,"l.* a!1' u,infM", " . a,U.1' Protestant- in tlieir delu-i n. Ihuli ;ol . bids us love .»ur neighbour a ourself fir
of Presbyterianism was all humbug, that I ‘ ACY,Ul , <Ul« . A Y V! 1, ' , ' telephone-, < mt it. and luxury ate iml's sake. Faith cannot be long n,un 
it was making no advance whatever, and "UI ' u!l ai\aty - “ *K 1 • a 11,11 ' ’ 1 '! ‘ “mn* difTn-i-d." but tlu-r things can not i.-lmd by a Sunday “routine" Ma and
that while duri g tin* last quarter of a '!•' '* g*l" ,fl l,,ns, an- ,,,n ini., i !„■ placnl under tin heatl - f religion. I lie -elfish indolence the rest of tin* day -but
century the Presbyterv had expended in 1 ,1 ~a' \ ltl. an 1,1 . Ill,a,n,lt 1 V.11. * 111 /,, I.y■ nd. lit i wi n libeial, -o liberal that most of us -'em satisfied to run the risk
the neighborhood of #250,000 in building 11 \11 u. '• ll- ' "l'1 llll!e l* *ai,. u a man might d, n x the insv. ration - -f tin* ,,| «■-, aping Hell “hv tin- -kin of our teeth."
new churches and improvements, vet, ! washum away the a ams of mu rum Svli tu|v; in page- vi’lnm. -hocking b\,ctl,r\.l -,rn„l. 
to-dav, according to the reports submitted, ^t* *>uls uf those who kneel m font, t on * jt> 1lvn<l,,. KMigi-n with it. then, mu-i
not a single sitting coula be said to have a ,, ' ° 11 , 1,1 '• .11 11 u mean something el - than tin t«•« « i\ »•«i \\ y hear a good deal about h,*tm les

tir-s i :ïï.xî:2!: ; ..
difftwd mus. feel Huit Prote.Uttti.iu i. " ............ be" •
not religion, tot. a- a “feeling.” it i- I ramps who have a home, thougk t- ne 

. « r “broadening" every dax, flattening out, -are, we must in many case- Tank tl
Srdiirtrim- 't«““u'it thV'time". 'im'lvl'l ; u-hwrut.il.l.-. of »»-i-t>. 

that Church could not vary an iota in it. , 1 , ' 1 , " “ }j The fancy tramp, or, ns we may nptly
recent meeting f tht Dot : Board of leeching., without Iwing guilty of a cun- protu.t auainst truth a protest of itrelig. term him, the kid-gloved loafer, dr. ea
Guardian» an inquiry was made ;r< to tradiction ami thus failI to prove it. divine : it strcL-cr If it wer-notf.-r well, wherever hi* hnuddoth  .  from.
whether a woman who had been acci- ' ***•«>«• , Hie Catholic Church, then, must tf„. admirnl.lo proof.re»din« of the /«--'■■ ||, ,.all ],n1.itito of har room
dentally burned, and who hail since died, I bav,- existed trotn the beginning.

the old law it wns a Church of symbols ‘

CLERICAL. During May and June, the fairest 
months of all the year, thousand- of 
children will receive their First t'ommun- 
ion and be confirmed. On this occasion 
they will be filled with celestial peace,
.in, 1 will La>te and see that the Lord is 
-weet. In order to honor the event, their 
parents will desire to procure for them 
suitable clothing, and will go to especial 
expense and trouble in the ease of the 
gills to array them in becoming attire.
Now, very often, fathers and mothers
pander to their own pride ami do much u,,| a smgie simng vu mu i 
mischief to the children by getting f"i been gained since that time, 
them extravagant -Ire.", -purchasing tin- j language was used during I lie debates, and {{** '"“l nunuiu liaiuic unu

Tbutm,? the ■mU ■di8|,UUUiOU-8 ^,il •hil- ha8re- I olf«HledU«d."-nu.‘,me VhuU in wi 

light. It is unchristian. It is provoca
tive of scandal. It is bowing down to 
the worldliness which (!hri-t cursed. The 
girls should be neatly and plainly dressed 
for these reasons: To ward off from 
them temptations to vanity, 
them from foolish distractions when they 
should be most recollected. To preserve
the poor from thoughts of envy, and to | was kept in a “flv” for two hours outside |

E have received 
a large stock of 

goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We give in our tailor
ing department special 
at1 ention to thisbranch 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO.

W

, , - , -, „ . . • i offended <lod. The one Church in which
ccntlv chin act united tin- Vcbytcrian a„ an. f„lmd, ha,, ,tuneful,........
synotl- prevailed.—JiaUiinoa Mirror.

Charity as by lavs established! At a

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
MAY. 1*81

Sunday, 1—Ht conU Sunday after Luster SH.
Philip and James, Apostles. 2 Cl. Double. 

Monday 2—HI Athanasius. Bishop. Confessor 
and* Doctor. Double.

Tuesday, 3 — Invention of the Holy Cross. 
2 Cl. Double.

Wednesday, 4—St. Monica, widow. Double. 
Thursday, 5-Ht. Lius 5th. Pope and ( on lessor. 

Double.
Friday, John, before the gate of Lut.

Double.
Saturday, 7—St. Benedlctus, Pope and Con

fessor. Double

grows stronger. If it were not t"f 
I,,VM the admirable proof-reading "f the 
,ulvl uhnt and it- well-known character fur 

inconsistency, one would l>< i

lie fie. 
cane and a tall Imtinclined t 'lu,l,ltb olivets a

spire the fic-Ü'ngs'if'thdr parent, "bicli j the liospital whilst the officials wore db- j and type-, but in the rolling away of the J’hiiik"’* ’tb.‘-'' iZirp'lQ iiii-pnnt«ï The . commodities arc pr. cured, p> rl.np-
people should give tin- example of pro- I cussing whether she was a pauper or not. | s|liol‘c l,iat t-'l,Vvlv(l the Sepulchre of tin- fnl ineligiMi” ami meant tu iv from the hard . miitig< of a     Irish
priety in this affair. They will be held The master admitted that such was the Redeemer, the veil that roveml it was rent pr,,testant- feel happy b<ratt-e in - father wlmm tin ‘■l.i-hiutiable" loafei
to an account for the fashion they set, I case. It is not the first life that has been funder ami the glorified Body <>t the ]j,rj(,n lllur,. .lifl’ii- .1 Does the hoi. would not ' " ii talking to in the street,
and will be punished or rewarded accord- j lost through tie slow proce-s of chaiity | < liurch, which wa-tu eintureto theeml ui ilutlvr.tis l„.|ivV, that I’nd. -tant- ; or tin \ mat be pureba-i d with tin win
ing to their works.—Catholic Mirror. i which Parliament has substituted for the time,shone forth in the Hestirreeliuti ut out li!lv,. t ea-uti t.- be glad hecau-e the in-pita .ung- in tm gambling hell, or but no

----------  prompt ami really Christian charity which Lom. rnmi tin- turn forward, tln> i turn of the Dibit* i- qm-tiMivd by eV.ty need o« futlher suvim-e . astlnre Iv-tamls
At last, and not a minute too soon, has a existed in England before the Reforma- 1 hunti ha- appealed to mankind, a- the t VVll xs qhuiit ten! Oi that any man wlm in all hi - glory. He ha- a petn liant tu

step been taken by the Prussian Govern- tion and Protestantism were heard of. representative^.Kdirist on earth,, win. i- to him-elffrotn beli, f u. < hiv Lord .1, -n- the "ftev x. With a group of other
.up neon taken > yu r The inhl;mailitv to the pour woman at continue His Mv-iuii amongst all people- (.||ri,t v;|ll 1l(. rnilllljl,.t „u h*e.*he- like him-. If he will -taml at the
ment towards a reconciliation with the Dom. caim„t therefore be a matter of 8he has perpetuated tin- mitacubm.- work pn.,v,tflllt> , An,, V, ,.Ve. v pt.bln - ho,J -1ie.*t.. orner, and on -eeing -.on.* re-ped
Catholic Church, which lias apjieared in surpri-e. It is highly j robable that the i*1 the heart- . t generations, ami to-.iay jl|lV „„,n hani- t.. qu- -ti"ii ami t" doubt, : abb• young ladies come along In* will be

I the character of an txclesin prexsa, an board of guardians acted within the law, the -nine channel-r,a!' aij “I" n 1,1 ami men by thon-aml- nun win , fallu i • nr.■ t*. br.ia, h - tin. bawdy subject or it-* 
oppressed Church, for the last eight years but what can be said of the country that the-oui, tlnough yyhich llowe.l the .-aim* p. the Bible -an* deny ing the divinity . \pre--n. - ■■! -m b a nature as to bring

I and more. On the 23rd ult. Mgr. Drobe, tolerates -uch a law?—London l’niver». graces into the soul.- of the Apo-tle- ami tlj <’hri-t. ( M.-. i va! nn niul little thought , tin* blu-h I sham.* i * any virgin b.ow
! who had been elected vicar of the vacant ---------- Disciple.-. he atholi. IU,<- 1 van not oUL,|lt t( fonvince Prote-tam- that. mil. The y\ retell i-too c.yvardly to act directly

by the Cathedral Chapter of Paderborn, When good landlords do this sort of be calleil a time-serving institution. Mn ,.v|jgjull j,, their vo< abularx lia- the ' but lie pom hi- poisoned -enteuces in- 
entered upon his sacred duties without thing, yvhat can be .-Npccted from bad 11V1 at a l!in.v ^“eii man kind nu.;uiing ,,| jm|igi.m. then* i- little r..t..n directly into the .m-
let or hmJU.ee; and oned,y tote, ou the la,ldï0Ml>, an,! l,„w ,,m a v where SliÜ^ul the 'wïunh. F wh™ •*., a,“la,,.,i"i that. .„ >«• relig, 1,v.
24th. Mgr. Hotmg took chargt in the same . , . ,, , -, taoii a i ai un \ ni i iu uni i, n oUhi the \\ vl<l need- t>, acknowledge an pained bv a male .*-,,. rt.
way of tliv administration of thv ,lioce.se such lungs an- pi,«title Leyi.her cun- he deU-rtum-J that man » ,.r„latt„.. af ur illfallil,|.. ui,|,. y„. , , ■ ./ ..... ,,-ait, nt- haw 1...... i.ta.1.- through
uf Osnabrück. Hitherto, Wl, “l.,-reav«d” tented or loyal I Colonel KinK-ltorm_.it the hall was at an end and in invrey d.-- ti,......... ..f lh„ |h*,w in referee ,■ t..
dioceses, had been administered l,v trustee, has been often represented to 1« a model signed to Btve bin, the means of rising■ up , ..T„K|(fc ..... ............ .. wbi. b," -ay. tin. matt-r. and it i- near ti..... the an-
appointed by the Government, who had, land ord, accustomed to spend much of to thv hv- -I tho»e who ehaU be vall.-l ...... j.j.i tlmritie- b..„ld see t„ it and sin, pr ess

more frequent than a of course, no more authority in the t’luir.il " iat ll‘ receives ujion hi» estates and the 'children uf mil. In the final tri- ' . . the nuisanee, and put a stop to I ailles
than a bishop ha- iu a cavalry regiment. n'*ver deaf to the appeal „f misfortune, trmpl. of Chrts over death, when II,- rose den Iron, the publie -ight, allli. n,,u- |i:l„illg ,,,-eet after
The introduction of the two apostolic 0,1 this good landlords estates there are from the tomb, wv are to recognize the which are wi-.-ly left unr,-corded by the ,lnlk- When your kid-gloved loafer is
vicar, into their respective offices will, at upwards uf three hundred writs and eject- hrtu establishment .,f his Church. II ,lljr If, th.-iefure, we an,mu...... , not an,ini ing ind ogling mi tlo- str-el-
the same time, lint a Stup ti. the working meuts for rent, and it is reported that at Clirwt had not risen, -t I aul tel s us. ,,m ,)ia, \|t .1 M Cap.-. ••„rnvr, thinking vverv young girl he ».....
of the so-called Bread llskvt law in the the ensuing quarter sessions of his dis- faith would he vain. Hut He ha- risen ui up r n.tt 1 i- in l..v. with him. he plays fanev lot....... ..
two dioceses; or, in other words, the tnct close unon a thousand processes for and our faith i- accordingly a real. ,ta» -» Int l„-t in- *>- '»* '„* t,:„ ........... . N,d,o,lv ey- r <,» him pay
small pittances allowed by the State to rcnt a1.'' ty W heard. It is a pretty well ' Cnlhoh, CVcd longer h i, under In- controld„ f,„. ,,„llk , |m,„lreds au loo, watd,
the ministers of the Catholic religion will «■-•ertamed fact that in most of the cases —------ ; I '2 l"‘ « 1" " ml *l»>*“ '** • hi. orhm.lv and gulp down hi- c, k-
be partially restored to them, having been where processes have been issued the ten- Tbk remain» of th, thmg.thut u-ed to viutts to oui i voder.. Mt ••hi, loo„. tail wit i, a l„rdl, an air a though lie 
withheld from them for the last six wars, ants are utterly unable to pav all that is be so lying call, 1 the "Irish Church" are « ;‘l" »'*. A"«hvan clergy

‘ asked of them. Can there, then, be any . . , ,P, , , ... ! mtui, and he buvaim* a ( atholn, altvi tu\
surprise at the prevalence of riots and the 111 a 1 l'nini " l( 111111 " 1( ing -i»«*ni a « oti-iiletablv juution ol hi-
spread of ill-feeling / tiurelv something imposture have rai-.-d the cry that Mr. fortune in tin* en*, ti«.n of a Pr.itvstan'
might he done to suspend these Gladstone's Land Hili will .ouqdet, the ,-hurch- living a married man, he could iu|, ,» t,n the step- of a church
extreme measure- on the part of land- 1111,1 "men di-estal»li-nineut commenced, ilvvote lnm-vlf only a- a layman to tin <... i,.. f,,r tin,,. ,,r
lutxls pending the consideration of the »"d the grounds they lay down in -up- service ol hi- tn-wl v adopte,t tailh, and , ' 'i|llW -acred' will nrewnt such
whole subject by Parliament—Universe. port of the assertion are certainly undent- he uuiked for it- iiirllieraiiv, « ilh his pen j , iiom 'indulging In low

J ’ able enough. It is now admitted by them i ......... . a win......... I >1,. , ape-* Kxpmen., " 1 i i | .'3, ' “
When tin* victims of barefaced absol- that tbi- I .a \x - u -tnbl ish n i en t ( hutch xva- . uf tin* Catholic Religion,* < .'animal N.w ' .j, n, .1. ,jr |,jrt (1,||,u,

.• » 1, 1 » . i . .1 wholly a ( liurch of landowners, and man quoted iu hi- celebrated ‘Lecture- on . ... . .Utism shall have been restored to thetr tllllt thos.- landowners are Kngli-h. Vet ?!-,'«! positmn of Catholicism in «mn-m»» on th.-r   ^ -11 there watch
homes and families m Russia, let the new f„r aRv. thi- ..ut.ageo,,» incuhtt, ha- Kngliu.d*:. remarkable pa- age. which ,hw;,""ng "1 ’ 'Tloml owl 'r!
Emperor not forget the Poles, and more been fraudulently represented beton* the tin* writei touehiuglv tbilarvd Id knew ' ' " 1 . 1 ' ' ' ' • ,,
especially the Polish priests. ‘ After eigh- whole world a-'the “lik-li k'hurch." In unlv one rny-ta x that l„* ha.4i.ven lifte,I at thv-antv nn*.* 4ar.n* .hv
teen years’ transportation the fate of our many parts of Ireland, it i- now a< kimwl- , to the liovk wlulv iliou-an l- ot othvr- ■ ma >• ou ,, « oiin fti.iin -*. '
poor exiled priests in Siberia is no better edged, “the Protestant landlord and his , Wvn. |,.fj t.,— on tie \\aw- of reliuiou- '.V '* . ' ..' '1 x ! '"'In ' l! x "" ' hf
than it ha- ever been. They are still 1 family have been hitherto tin* mainstay error and indevi-ion; and that Id* kio xx ' ,lll,n ,M n«,J Mr.'\"" ".'J ,
abandoned to the arbitrariness of the po- of the Church; their departure would only one leai that Id might l.«* ui,t.:il |,lal", '**, ' " „ ,, ,'j \ l',1 ’ V11.V11 .1
lice and the lovai authorities. Without , mean simple ruin." The Land Bill, they fulto the high trust thus imposed on him .."Ldi.», ' Vnmal, they made
our work they would have perished long , feat, will ,leprive the landlord- of .heir by heaven. „ lint exp„-»i„„ „t bat I ,^f ,,f „„.irremark», when
since. But they bear their martyrdom natural interest in their own property, perhap- already then* lurked a-ecret mis -, f ,, , , , , , ,rhkc turn confessors of the faith and de- the result of which will 1- "mast of .hem gjvuig. whi. h wa- nil ...........nhapptly fnl- , X' \,e ,1 ''V.f a hot 1, ’f

serve the sympathy of the entire Catholic will leaw the country, and the church tilled. Mr. Cape- wn- unlaithful, ami, xllnil| mll, ,i„. fnrv t\v«» wivtvliv-
world.” We have translated these words | will con-equently lo-v tlivir moral support after leaving the Chunli and adopting a , ", f <lv
Hum Count Ladislas Water*..la--t report as well a-material e-.ntrihntions " IU kind of l.ei»„, for hi.......... . he gave Sim- j J ^ ’L m! Imarillg the partiel,, îf
on the work which lie superintends for ly probable. W hat an ignoble ending ; day lecture which wa.*, ti we remember ! ., a V ... . „s ..... .1!)’.v r,:lief "f the Polish priests exiled in | to an institution which ha-been for cel, 1 right, attended by Mr. Gladstone taking | , ^igh and furth.,, gavi- them

Siberia. I hen there are thousands of , tunes backed up by all tin money and f„r jr, theme the tldlerence between tin* u . **r.?,ti ,,, i,.,h , • t \ y
Catholic Unites of Bodlachia living in exile ! the power that England could hvitm to ! religion - life of Piote-taiif-and Catholic-; r ft/ l '
and thraldom in Kher-on, hundreds of [bear! How everlastingly disgraceful to i amfhe wrote a volume entitled ‘to R.mie | " '' ' ______
mi'es away from their homes. They are 1 England i- tile attempt to force a religion ! a„d Lack-’
the survivors of those who were shut I on the people of Ireland they could doubtless eaused deep pain .'to tin* Catholie I
down like wild beasts some years ago be- never c. n-cientioii-ly believe in! And j community; but tie* announcement we I lier v.imty and eon-equvtit denial ot u..|
cause they would not abjure tlieir Catho- xyhat gloiy loi Ireland, both here and i n,lW make will , \ plaiii tie* ui.-eiib ment | That gnat vit y i - overrun with lawless
lie faith and turn schismatics. All these I hereafter!— Lon hm I'nircrsc. of mind whieli led .Mr. Cape to adopt 'and « hat acier-, and crime- without number
people are worthy of the earliest and best | ---------- | abandon rival creeds, and will take a wax ,u
attention of the new Czar. As yet he has Uisuunsi.n's anti-treating lavx i-an ab- 1 tj„. |u nVv responsibility and U.ie eo.it ti 
not thought of them. When will he do süiditv bas(*<l upon sound principles. The vvi-ial yveiglil yvhieh might,.-.under -ojne
so? We should be delighted, indeed, if . I uther circum-tance- have at tache, l to lii- inauy altar in that great _ «'it., run alter
we could soon report satisfactory progress vicious practice "i ’standing treat i- the rar(.(,1 \\,. sine.eiely tint xw max be j the. joy- and- charm- of Ii!,*. tie pa-ion.»

j silliest as well a- the most demoralizing a|,|,. ,.ru jun^ j(1 c],roniele Mr. Cape’.- eom- , -'«re given free rein; tin* tie.- that bind to-
, feature of thinking. At best it is only a j ,,lt.te re-tovatiuii to soi iety ami to him-elf.” g'Jher tie* family are rent a-umlei and 

Fathers and mothers, help your pastors travesty on hospitality, a test of enforced | ______ j dire.-peet for all general laxx is every
in their endeavor tu impress the value uf gemWity, and n l-.nmun un indulgence. ! , Kl:Ax,:'» , uenlnr In Catholic "" ..'‘V "’r

, . / ii* Common sense -aould have abolished or i that flock to tin* fashionable • amtal of
eternal truths upon the minds ot yuitr <CI.iuUs]y modi|ied il long ago. Sometimes young men occur- tin question, *‘W liai 1 l]lr wor],|. jjul pnli- j,, il„. ,„id-i ..fall
suns and daughters. At this season of the I the ridieulnus ali»urdity uf it is emphasized | part taken in paii-li sui t and work- uf plea-uiahh- indulgence i- wailing like the
year when so many of these little ones re- by scenes like that lately enacted in a New j ,-harity I” To the larger uiimhcr of young ancient llaly Ion for the d mm that j. to
nive the Sacrament of Holy Eucharist for Mexico har-room when" a drunken '"t'ly CathoUc-, tin- que-ii..,, ha- little meaning. '"'*; "I""! '' f"r " i"i*l"'ti;,' " /"

, , ,n i swaggered in and invited all hand-In take 1 ”, -aved f..r the lunnv ........ -ml» that daily
the hrst time, .and are made sold,en. uf a ^ wjth him W|„.„ they refu-ed, he j " dm- nut ««•,•„, Iu them, that they need ,.x|,-aeuli.e and make
Uuast in the .-.acrameut of Gun irmatum, ,lr,,K „ ,,i»iol and wa- pmmptlv -hot down lierfurn, any duly n, the,, par,-he-, ex. -pi „||ended ju-tiee „f
II behooves parents tu assist in the mi pur- f(jl. fli_ /oolish..... . Th,.„ hi- hn,liter and luiinging through nil emit Me- and tus- xhmghtv God. i an- and the other een-
tan, preparation fm .ho great event that a f ki,-mrted out tu | h,g a niekle into tin......ntrihutmn plate on , ;.„lh -..... in I'.umpe e.„, unlv he
!" ;0t.;r y.ais, llmse children can look avt,ngc llis g^u,, ami created -iivh a reign , Sunday-. Kverything e left to the priest, .am| |,y returning Iu the,, anei. nl faith 
Lick with joy tu this period of their lives. of t,,rr„r ,hat the, i .vernur ulThe Stale h : who »■•.•„,» to no regiinled a- n wap,-goal :ll„l ,1 ■ pm, tics. <*,„Mi. We,
Bad example on he part of the pa eats I ^ ,.u„ uul ........... .. for the».,, ul „| ...... people ,d I,,»
has done mure to lead eh,hire,, away from : T,„. s, „ttish bard who sang 1 parish. A kind ul machine religion aim a
their religion thin all the other ev Is uf „A]i|, <urv|v •„ tliur ,Mt A * ,-nlpahle ten,let, ;y tu -ell-mdulgence are 
the world combined. Lathers and mother» whj|e sur„,' v|| haj , canllieV | the , haracteristu - ul m„-t young men who
have a Gud-gnen i.uvver over the r tin - ifll.,qavi,h; ij,.., f,l|l,w,lli , |!]it. dwell m Gatin,he par,»hes A young man
dren and a re-pun-ihihty acemdingh te-t- , j.h sllWil,,.. „„ „ SVstei„atieally pav. who goes legul.ailv to X -pers 1- an an- sped» l atholie children "I re,-, iv.-d my
un them as tu the manner in which they , |,a(.h )nan ||i# ,lWU ,fri„k, hut that is ,a uinaly—unie- indeed \ e.per» In ung at eduealtun in the I uhlie School» so
exercise that power, rite cursing and cu,lllhl ralll„, limited eapital night when he van have an ............... unity uf their declarations generally run and
swearing, and uncharitable <'„uvei»iüon lllatl ......... ir iv-rliaps the wi»- di-plav mg hi.- gallantry - I he M. X mc-nt they never injured une
that children hear, will grow with them. | (,ulj>jn iv„js]atuls ,IIUV RaVl. j,ail ,.,.asollH dc Paul Societies arc « 'inparntivelx -mall If you viMt the malanoti- di-tuc! *_of 

Whilst all tlu* foreign potentates are The terrible lesson taught those who <lu- Carelessness in the discharge of religious | f0Ull<ieii un ih-r-onal necuniAi v experience* iu Dumber-, and, a- a rule, the hardest Maryland or Virginia yuu w ill meet with 
trembling on tlieir thrones and using every fer making their peace with God is fre. duties will make a[ lasting impression upon I (lurjn th(l lllu|loW atltumn «lav- “when workers an* old or mid.lh* :.g.*d men. Few many per-ons (some of them in very

. r„rotect their live» against the quently left unheeded until too late. The ll,tk‘ 0,1 nnd they will reason, that i j can,lida1e-aie h.atin’,” tu make them pa- paridie- .an -how a -i*li,l phalanx uf young fan health and other- yell.. \x a- -af run,
means to protect tlieir live, again tnc i lom* wi th one who father and mother could get along tluough , rtlievin - fut jiv-talesmen from a men engaged m an \ «hantahh work. In | lean and lank) who will tell you that they
attacks |uf revolutionists, the greatest P 1 1 , the world without attention to their relt- frr;c.vo,. buiiK n Whatever tlieir motive- fact, if the young men “drop in” at Mass 1 never lmd “the shakes,” lmr -ufli rvd from
ruler on earth, the Vicar of Christ, Leo waits until a more opportune time o e mon, why could not we, their children, I ^lti ..rincitile of the law is -ournl ami its on Sunday and go to < <mfv—ion at Easter malarial fever. Ontholv' SUmdard.
X III., is spending a.sainted and contented reconciled to God, by receiving the Sacra- likewise. There are few who realize this . en f 4 ;r, ,, u * n t__ w od 1 it.- enforcement will or thereabout-, a pari.-h may ««m-id.-r it-
life within the Vatican, with no bloody meuts, but all in vain. All imaginable ar- responsibility, and many will m'ver be j i)C3iikt* that of all sumptuary laws, depend- unusually b|es-ed. 'I he periodical
hand threatening to strike him down. His guments are adduced why repentance brought to a sense of it m this life, yet ^ ^ ^ t)„. j,,,,... 0t oublie' opinion. We , mission -ho«*.ks tin v-iy callous into
millions of subjects tinoughout the habit- should not be deferred. The warning there will be a day when it will be au- I p,ar p wj]j De some time before the vin- -spiritual fei v -i u<*cn<iotmlly. A- for
able globe defend him vith the weapons that a sudden death might snatch hint counted for them or against them. 1 ar- f)Us,v )lu..)ital(]r Wi-cousin or “parish work,’* it hn- no meaning to tin* La4 week a very successful mission was
as powerful as the legions of angels that away unprepared, i- ignored. But that ents are to blame fur nearly all the dti' | any'other State xvill haw forgotten to ex- voting male member- uf tin- congregation, | held at Mount ( artuel (’liurch, McUilli-
C’hrist could have called to His assistance udden death comes and where is the loss? flections of children from then faith, and ^ |o {]u[ illvilafjol, tl, utaku if the -elling "f lmr .,i pic.-nic ti.kvi- .an- vary, bfwhic.lt Rev. Father Kelly t.-va-tor,
when ajiprehended in the Garden of What avail are these year- »>t waiting ! a- the Church of ( hrist loses amongst the , thini; ”_Pilot not be placed under that head. Perhaps Fat lier Connolly, of Biiidulph, and I at her
Gethsemaue. Like his Master, Leu will Men engrossed in business and weighed , young generation, so much will be the; J_____  | that is pari.-h work, but it i hardly the | < RMahony, of the Cathedral, a.--isting.
not permit the sword to be drawn in his down xvith the responsibilities of life, find measure of punishment of careless parents. ; „t congratulates itself kind of work that -étions Catholic-. «:an* V» j Large numbers attended the different ex
protection, knowing that his dynasty is no time to give to the contemplation of —Catholic Colombian. ‘ 1 . . | do. The mi-take of imagining that the j er< huh, and the many persons who an-
not of this world, and has eternity in eternal life until death forces them to np- -------— that «'’testants are, unlike (..atholn -, not ^rj(,3t js tj„. church and that he xvith all nroached the holy sacrament .-how that the
which to triumph over its enemies,—the pear before the Judgment Seat.—Catholic , Human nature is said to be changeable, bound to b«* pessimistic and to take a ! respect - i like n Cbim-e prayer-wheel ! labours of the Rev. gentlemen were nothin 
spirits uf darkness.—Catholic Columbian. | Columbian. I whereas in reality, as mere human nature, I gloomy view of the religious outlook, i operating for the benefit of his parish with • vain.

Wrttten'for the Record.
Klmr llenry to his ((ueen.

MARGARET OK ANJOU.
Down the fuir turrets nui tm* rumeu ray-— 
Death-drops of dying day. Dost see my 

Queen?
They dye my missal-page; tlu prayer and 

praise
i with Christ's saving guru incarnadine, 

may our s«mls be thus ensanguined—dyed 
hy "most precious blood—O Cruel lied.

Impatient, Margaret, my Queen, 
poor thoughts tend ever Heaveu-

They linger not on earth lx themes, I ween;
< m kingl.x pomp, or si a tu.se raft, or the

sweet to me one 
all the splendor

All me! This j, welled crown doth chafe my

Christ'» wot of thorns.' I’ll lay it down 
nwhih*,—

Nay, frown not, sw,*et. That pure.proud face 
wears now 

An anxious frown

Those beauteous eyes, methlnks, an* often
What1 aileth thee, my fair pearl, Margaret?

proud earls, King Henry’s hand hath

T«jo weak to hold the sceptn*? (Hit o reed.) 
My warrior queen. Then clasp with thine
For thou 'a M«»narch art in very deed.
King Rene’s warlike spirit Itveth yet 
Wiilitn thy breast, my peerless Margaret.

For me. I’m weary of the troublous st rift 
Warring ambitions, pride and greed of gain, 

brief the moments of this tristful life 
things so valueless and vain,

• golden west to ghastly grey- 
death man’s fairest hopes away.

How fain 
Id* coming

In t

Art thou 
That my

ird?

of a female pn—«*r- 
to !»«• accomhour wit u God alone 

kingly throne.Than Over ami ox er

Say the

bis time, ami 
a- patiently fur tin- “flush” eus 

tin* angler 
scene of

II, hidowned creAthGi. 
wait
turner to conte along a- 
xx aits fm a bite. Anotlur

Too 
To wi 
Fadet 
So fade In

istv on 
Ii tin “Uneasy lie- tin- head that wear- a crown” 

is an old adage, and never has it been 
more truly exemplified than in the case of 
the present Em penr of Russia. The life 
of the humblest serf in his dominions is 
more secure than the emperor’s. Nihilism 
threaten- him on all sides, even in that 
gilded prison called a palace. He fears 
nia servants and the members of his 
family. The -keleton uf death stands 
always before hi- imagination, mucking 
and gibbering at him. Meanwhile the 
barbarism oi torture is applied to the 
wretched pri-utiers accused of tin* murder 
of tin* late czar. General Melik off is 
credited xvith having extracted a confes
sion from Russakotf and Jeliabotl by 
means of what i- called torture by electric
ity. The torture as described by the 
electrician, Park Benjamin, can be gradu
ated in the nicest fashion, from moder
ate pain to the most exquisite agony 
short of death. By insulating, so to speak, 
tin* vital pat ts of tin* body, every nerve 

be tortured as by fire, and 
muscle wrenched as no rack or “boot” 
could strain them. When we read of such

■ We have raecivoA a letter front the Mat-

Russia ?—Tablet

From thee, my Rost of Lancaster. 
With my heart's sliivftt INI ward i

How little <tr«
The traitor-l r 
When Engl 
Donned

•amed we of the grief and pain— 
i«*nd—far worse than armed ft»e- 

nlry xvith gla«i ace 
that I

and's chiv 
the sweet snowy flower 

thy name.

go lu-nce, my Queen, for faint and far 
t lie holy souml of Vesper hymn,

•et, hoxv yonder -liver star 
in beauty o'er the vapors dim.

from earth set

Kee Margin 
Hath risen 
So may <»ur wear

Find r«*st at last in Heaven's Eternity.

ES
Mus. I. B l'nel xn

Cliicagu. April 1 ■ ■ 111. lssl.

CATHOLIC PRESS.

English measures for Ireland must al
ways lie viewed as gifts from the Greeks. 
Almost every measure*thus far put into 
the form of law ha- proved a fraud and 
delusion. It may turn out that Mr. Glad
stone’s Land Bill is no better than other 
things which have been tried and found 
wanting.—Pilot.

TV
V»

Suc'i acts ami won Is have Worldly minded Pari h suffering f-»i

quis «le Bavivra, the proprietor of the Os- 
servatore Homano, announcing the formation 
of an l-nivi r.-al Telegraphic Agency for 
the Catholic. Pie--. The bead ollice at

dailv perpetrated. I P i giddy p«*opl«*, 
Iur-aking the true God T' p'.-ing "if so

Lko. XI11. has shown himself “every 
inch a King” in his answer to the tardy 
request of tlu* ex-Khedive for an audience. 
It appears that this barbarous successor of 
the worst of the Pharoas has been told by 
somebody that society has accused him of 
boorishness for neglecting to do that whi h 
common etiquette demands of a foreign 
prince in Rome—and which is mvariablv 
complied with—namely, to seek for an 
audience with Rome’s sovereign. The ex- 
Khedive, therefore (though up tu the 
present moment a visitor only to ITino* 
Humbert and liis “ lot”) applied to be re
ceived by the Sovereign Pontiff at an 
audience. The answer sent to the wor
shipper of the bull Apis, and tu the aentIr
ina a who refused to pay his Neapolitan 
jeweller, was to the effect that as ti e 
Khedive had allowed four months to 
elapse without manifesting any desire to 
be presented to the Sovereign uf the Papal 
States, his request could hardly now be 
complied with. A more complete moral 
bow-stringing was never administered by 
perfect refinement, to ill-conditioned, 
cloutish barbarism.—Universe.

Rome is already opened and will immedi
ately commence its operations. The sec
ular cabled news from Rome is designedly 
falsified, and it is the desire of the Holy 
Father that this Agency should be utilized 
in the transmission of the authentic utter- 

of thv Holy See with regard to the 
topics of the day.—Catholic Tele-

froin that quarter.—I nivcrse.

■anees
current
riraph.

Mr. Ashmf.ad-Bartlktt, the young 
Ameiican who married Baroness Burdett- 
Coutts, is a member of the House of Com
mons, and apparently a pretty “sassy” 
one. He has just given notice of his in
tention to a*k the Government whether 
it intends to issue medals commemorative 
of its three great martial achievements, 
viz., the relief of Boycott, the Dulcigno 
demonstration, and the inglorious xam- 
pnign with the Boei>. He should not 
have omitted another gallant feat of the

Every now and then some Catholic 
comes forward to testify in favor of the 
hartnlessnesH of the Public Schools a- rc-

Gladstone administration—the capture of 
the one-armed consumptive, Michael 
Davitt.—Pilot.
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2 THE CATHOLIC liECCRu.
Human Niitim*. of,the church of St. Charles Borromeo, in choice, nor is it in the power of the prient; 

thin city, but she connected herself with a it in a law of the Church, which cannot be 
church in Pennsylvania, und my letter put aside at pleasure. Do not, then, make 
wan forwarded to her pa-tor. She hn- the ridiculous objection that “you ||had 
been very happy in her n«-w connection, rather not*’ a> if that made any difference; 
happier than she would have been with you might as well say that vuu had rather 
me. I should do the same thing in any not abstain from meat on Fridays. And 
similar case, and should greatly blame do not urge that “people will talk;” such 
myself if I suffered any obstacle in the a foolish excuse i> not sufficient. If there 

j way of prejudice or obsolete ecclesiastic- is no real reason against it, 
bm to stand between a soul and its God. the iiannh mvkt he called,

I It all comes down to a qm-tion of spirit- and you ought not to hv ashamed if they 
I uality. The way in which we < an draw are, but rather if thev are not. And as 

.,, , , . lltl nearest to God is the best for us.” for talking, there is really a great deal
F""" «-vl,-,-. on ,l,u Height, I mor- nno.n for pecle to talk if they

They klssfrt «ntl hugged them until the night went to the K«*v. T. DeWitt Talmage’s. ate not called than if they arc*. 'I'he banns
Brought to t be conies a KlaU respite. “Mr. Ta linage,” 1 -aid “what do \ou are appointed by the Church that people

think of the Kreshytery of Washington may know of jour marriage, and that, if 
disclosing a n solution to remove the Kev. there i» any real objection, it may come 

1 Mr. Kamsdell from his charge because hi- out before it can make any trouble. If 
I wife is a Homan Catholic?” you try to avoid their publication, it looks

“1 i-hould think it a tremendous import- as if there were some such objection, 
i nence. But it is nut, possible that such There is no disgrace in being married, and 
an idea is gravely entertained. There it is very silly to act as if there were, 
must l>e some other reason for censuring you should also go to confession 
Mr. Kamsdell.” shortly before you are married; the very

“None whatever. The only cause ai- 1 day before if vuu can. It U a sacrament
lodged is sectarian.” 1 which yon an going to receive and if you

“Then it is unqualified impertinence. 1 receive it in mortal sin, you are guilty of 
The Presbytery don’t choose a wife for a a horrible sacrilege. And even this is not 
man; he does that himself. Only two j all; you aiso will not get the sjtnial grace 
people are concerned—the man and his orauietaiue in your new state of life which 
wife. For anybody «:1.»«*. to attempt to this sacrament is meant to give, an assist- 
put in their oar is the extreme of import- I ance which makes it< burdens light and
liience. Presbyteries and < hutch courts its duties easy. Perhap- you will never ,, , ». . .
are intended t<* hold a man up—to sur J get this grace in its fulness; certainly not * ! ‘ V . .v", * V. ' 1 ' ‘, I!*;’
round him with safeguards ami sympath- i till you repent. Go to confession, then, • ' G V l't< r 0 . stai1' - f^ly
iv. iml ... Utu him and nag him I even if you have cnnfe-,. ,1 „m lu’ngag..; ! >■* the Hewing Machine repair j,art and at-
and nied.lie « ni. hi. private bil-nir-.. I i in such a matter it i. well to lie on the V" ‘ 1,1 cl1’" lu tter
know the I'r.-I.vt. ry of Washington, ami I safe side. Then la-tlv, if pon-ible, fmuliti.- f..r rel.ai.ug and cheaper rate,
it cannot be possible that thev will spend ! try to have a nuptial mass. ever* Hay in olid s celebrated ma-
any time over such a piece of nonsense. This is the spirit and intention of the , . .
It would In* mere mounslnne if it were ) Catholic Church, with which everyone ! hW ,U,*T A!fDtl^H05* M'oiie in St. • 
not .»<> impertinent and meddlesome, should trv to comply. And, besides com- I 1 »'*ma8.—1 ocock Bros, have opened out |
Sucli things will hapovii mit side, hut they , plying with this -..frit of the ' 'hurch, vou j £J:iew >M)t j4"'1 hhu(‘ store in St. Thomas,
ought not to disturb a church. It i- not I will realh sat i f \ yourselv-.- much better * h<*y intend to carry as large a stock a- j
a church. It is not long ago that all N. w by so doing; vmVill nev.-i be .-,.irv that fU1>' sluru,m Ontario. 11ns will enable ali i

— < , .1,4 r ,1 i»r t • Volk was agitai.-d—ociety,the pres , and vou did a- much as that for the honor of t'1 Pvt w*iat they want, as every known
I""1"1;' of the Washington half the peoplt oi lion whe- thesaemment, for youi >wn credit, and to »tyleand vanetgr wiU be kept on hand m
V, V, !" the. in old ...... ..I ei hty «honld be al- 1 «et eg..... 1 example ... othe . Well, then ' !*fKe 'I1'”',fe* • '

the art"" "f tillI I le.hvlery of \\ftsh- lowed t.. marry a v..ui.g wife. After I in d.ort, 1 humas. Price, will be very low to suit
liigton... diKiplnm.g t .<■ II, v. Mr. Rams, everybody t, ..I do...' tb.ùr U-. to keep ' u.,w auk vou .join . r.. :: maiimki.. tbe wntpetitiou. Give them a call.

\i l|/11 'V ' l,'r' l 1 1 i" them apart and to hinder him from i-xer- First, 1 am not going t" marrv a Pro- Clioice Florida oranges, Spanish oiiion~
r. >• * • h r sp" j* 0,1 1 11 'U >je< t v i-h rising hi< constitutional privilege the testant or a per-on of m> l.iligion at all bananas. Cape Cou Cranberries.—A.

' oV * * n !’• . j Hi< k' bold wedding • aim • fl. The world but n l atholn . S on.l, i m. n In- Mountjoy, City Hall,
liti l 1<U ,,irr ! °1 * l V smiled then and coucluded it liatl made a Mire that 1 marry a good (\itholic. one whol

V, ^ I To!:"1,'"1' Ï 'idirul,..,-exhibit,........ fit-elf." pram es nil ,he dun,.. , , rvligi..,. «nd
h.' 1 , ,, 1" ! ! , it" «VÎ " ‘ - "The, you have ,...... I,siastieal preju.1- mu,.,alily, win. -I- a g..... 1 ex.îm.de to I •%',...........
„i ' n ' j o,, , \ any- i.v agaiu-t , ‘ailloli, others au.l wlio is fit t., niak,- ,,,.■ I,apv\ !e,. ...
»l„.,e lh»n among is dev,,,,, men and “Non.- in lie wo,Id. Whv -honld 111 I „ life. Ti.ird. I am g.,i„, to have tl,‘. 'VISsLuW 

Whviu will you I,ml any.lung T„ ,liy mind ih could )„• the ! ham,., j.ul.li In i the full numb,.,- „f 
pure -«...Oer, and more -a,inly than .,, .|igl„...t ohjeUim, a pa m, x . lmd a Vomth. I am , „„g , , nm,fe-i,oi.

,v mW:z ri: 'Xzz . .. . ;u,c,w^e-, Iudee?> tol.m; ,v— ^ 1 wU1 ;i as.. . . .. . . . . . . .. .r i . i • . tnciedihle that an < < ■ !. la-'.iral b«»d\ can this, and vou will 1 lea-e God, gain Hi to the motlirr. and rvlift and

r1:!ti'mi^do.^Vw;:'1:'.,;^::,imrirrnio: ru< ?,u mby the Calholit mfciou ri o.. .he Indian- , ! uingwUTngmn/ ^PP......' i” ^ worid and m the next. Jjjtjjmjjmtt. .done

all along our western chai'i of lakes, anil ' • • ; in tin , nit- .i states. Sold wer, u hvi-e ut
M°" 1,1 <11*1 Of I! a: II. V CtiSMTHAS COUVERT. ' llè-i and .'oiufdrl In the SuM'yriny.

They*have ^Xy^o^t0"'^ SmM" ExCe,jf"t £j^»“For ..........* »r. Gilliam, ^ Nerth Carolln., Abent

people a hundred times over and -v to 1 1 * • fo .loin t lie l hur< It. and Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism,
7.„ai‘ ,1 .... |t„„ . .1 , ‘ , ---------- 1 _______ Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Bainorthodoxy they are more orthodox than This is n vvrv interesting question and I or Aeh«*. 4 It will most surely quicken the

n,n. I uderstand me, t call myself or- one which most people tbiHk about ag.......I . *".p. W. Gilliam, a Protestant Epis- -Bro^^^ïï^UrPaîfJ’
1 ' ! i° ! 1 my l.lifloHOphteal side. ^(.ap fin, jt j. .,U(.stion oiilv. f°I,al vlv v,,,an of Norll‘ <''H« bna. has t.eimj aeknowledged as tile great Bain Re-

,1<lucntC(l 111 the school for science, Tl, i. tie -. , ,1 i]im, ‘i... ; be. ,me a vert to Catholicism, and i- Bever, and of double the strength of anyand look at religion from that ide; only . . , . ' considered _ v*s Theological Seminan " 1 >r Liniment in the world, should
I fi.rl.i n„ni„ . n„..ii,;, ,1 . ' n,,otlt l. bet u- take l l,.*in "lie b\ "in*. •> 1 u ........... Hi..iat\ he in every family handy tor u- whenk ' ntiything lli.il i,. j„ „ nj„ ,d,l.|.,.|,,.„,, ,| ,. . int-l.....I. 1 iMa pt<|Nirat„ry I- muk.ng hi- w,„, ft really |.
stand between a ,«ul and it> (i d. whet - .. , n , . i ,. , , , . , l"ima entrv into the Chureli the world tor Cramps in the stomaeh,ever it nnv be > "U will ind tbe qm-1 t-n treated “How to V , 1 « f .P l'ain> and A.-hes ot ail kinds.-and is lor

1 1 ,n,n • 1 Cook a II tie,” and tin- instruct ion- n dur- I , 1,1 c-.m ersition with a reporter for Thi: h> all Druggists at i$5 rents a botth*.
ally begin with the warning, “Fir.-t eateh 1 i Houe Mirror Rev. Dr. Gilltatu, who 1
vo ur Imre.” That t- the Ü, : thin- i., 1„ *' :i n,len.n:i about forty ye ,r- -fag.*, of
done in tbi- ,;i-e,nb ,; leu \,»u nit^t be n 11,1,1 l,|vn>llln address, Mated that
little part ieular as t-, the kid , f h.r ,• you 1,1 mnnl began to waver on the Protestant !

Make sure that it i a . .,„1 ’l'al ,nith ”'vvn ' • ars ,tge
But whv 1m- very eareful: I -r tli fob Jl,.t'JoUV:s 0,1 “,hv n:1" uf ft*“l the I
lowing i xeeli.-nt n-a-.m “ C ilettds of Seriptuie” began with the i

reading of Kjtis, pal w,itings on those ; 
i matter?.

His doubts

LOJAL NOTICES. MlSiA Tin E INCIDKNT, Go to Kegan’s if you want the most i 
stylish boots, shoes or gaiter» fur summer 1 

His new stock embraces the best
Two little children, five years old,

In- cent !<-, Charlie the bold; 
and bright and quaintly wise, 

In their mother's eyes.

Marie t lie 
8 we,
Ang

wear.
goods in this line ever before shown in 1 
London. The prices aie exceedingly low. 
Competition is the order of the day 
—in fact, a sort of national policy and 
Regan will be always found up to the 
times.

The Saddest of Sad Siuhth.—The 
grey hairs of age being brought with sor
row to the grave is now, we are glad to 
think, becoming rarer every year as the use 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more 
general. By its use the scanty lock* of age 
once more resume their foimur color and 
the hair becomes thick and luxuriant a* 
ever; with its aid w u can now defy the 
change of years, resting assured that no 
Grey Hair at any rate will come to sadden 
ns. Sold at f>0 cents per bottle. For r-ale 
by all druggist.

Fur the best photos made in the city go 
to Fdy Bros., 2M) Dun da» street. Call 
and examine our stock of frames and 
paspartonts. the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Go to Alexander Wilson, 3fi3 Richmond 
Street, for fresh and cheap groceries, fine 
wines liquors, canned goods, fresh toma
toes, 3 lb. cans only 15c. A trial solicited.

H

But you, If ' on follow my v«*rne 
Thlit tli* \ were a* human m» lui 

I not yet learned the mat 
«• “self" of the finite I

, shall see 
inan ran he, 

tirer artA ml Ion 
« if hiding th The

X> IV Style So. 5,0<K>i tne day tliey found I 
Two lift le rabbits

in their romp and p.uy 
soft and gray 
rl lust of a si 
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vfToo much fondlingdogsn t agree 
With the rabbit nature, as we sh 
For en- the light of another day 
Had chawed the shadows of night away.

one little pet had gone to the shades, 
or. let IIS hone, to perennial glades 
Brighter and softer than any helow- 
\ heaven where good little rabbits go.

all see, I V.r.LSTF. 

i « oi'Pi.n.*.I.'.
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The living and dead lay side by side,
A ml still al ike as hefoie one d ied;
And It churned that the children « ameslngl. 

to view
jm Is they had droatne«l of all the night 
through.
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Hr»t eajne (jharlle, and, with sad surprise. 
Howe'er, consol i ngl v. tie sa hi!

lltl le Marie- her

• " -v „Hiss

a 1

rabbit's ilra<H■' il Il:Ujder e^rie Marie, and stood aghast; 
i oun<^V)ie<' to say, while her young heart 

"I'm wo worr> for Churlle- hit rabbit's ileadV'

111!
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Motiiers! Mothers! ! Mothers!!
tit night a 
hild su fieri

Are you (listurbed 
• •-( by u sick «•

h the excruciating pain of cat ling tee 
go at once and g i a hot lie of M

>THIN<
; is. 

It will
it I le
i’ll’

or little sutferer iniim
; sv lur- .it 'relieve tin •dlatolj — :

depend upon it; there is no mistake about h. 
There is not a mother on earth who has j 

r used it, who will not tell you at once | 
and give rest 

health to the i

to the 
of the

ri
J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,

R E M O V E L • T O 2 O 8 DUN DA .< S TREETetly
Kight doors IT. t of hit* Old stand.

A Choice Stock of New Spring Tweeds, Cloths, &c.
IJlAI.rn UF TR I MM I NCR, in. ..k 
tent with simply a livlmr pnuii. (, v<

N. B.---NO WOMEN CO AT MAKERS EMPLOYED.

Rich a; ÎÎCAL ORGUi NETTE.

nurses

For FIT. WOIIKMAN'SIIII' and 
my price is much lower, as I am eon

'•xei Is me, while 
un’ an early call.

mil and 
. Baek

Sr m■■l}Wn
lo}

“lit my trouble a few tile
;

y «mis n^r,
K1-eat sonow I bad iter. tli. Homan Gath- ! 
«•lies w.*ie inv truest ami in.- t sympathetic 
friend» outside the circle«.I inv own church. 
Tin* most tender, touching, consoling I, i 
tels 1 had—there were two of them

®r«™

m i AN AUTOMATIC REED ORGAN,
«'All K FROM A JESUIT 1*111 f is U IN M;w YORK,

Wlin '
» V in'

OTJ H.
merit, w!
h an .si,ht

and in- also sent me hook' of devotion ami 
meditation, wit !• passage 
thought tv. i e appro|nint 
to me, is true

XN1> i’Kiiroi: v: i oTHIS IS AN i;\ l'R F MU i Y IMl’ORTAN f '1 I ' I’Ai'KH, it r ,er« ■ ,ii!• 1, without any 
x ariety of vxcelli n

D. R . X I. V F Fl : - ' " I'.af.-a penny trap, I
■ah ha.» t on .■»!;.mlu.-l in th, States, wm

OUR ORQUINLTTE AND MUSlO PAPER

no mj«-ter how often playi.-d, and will not

PKÏCES, $10 TO S1G.
ttrsxxD mi: ii.i.r.sruAi F.n r.i i alogi k rn

"x//" JT1

*S- ■ Mlirth /',v/,//,,/ /' , ,

8»marked that in* matter,
This, it -veins t'd a set imp u.e, t kotigli \ ,n may he ir

réligion ami uiuhliled. cu-toim<1 to treat it light. . it i- 
Aichhishoji, m.w Catdinal, Mc(‘luskey xvas xvhwb eotici-n-s y..uv lii;]..di - for périt;-, p ...
also most loyal at that time, and j . an j the whole of your lil. : / ,t , „.,t ,z< if >; ■ " ago lie via.’,..I him'. lt

forget the devotion of hi» fiiemlship. 1 V......'ouht get a ihi->ro , as th- world vainlx j1"” with Un* \iost H«*v. Arehbishop (ii. -
Could I j......ibly have anything to eritiei-e imagine»; voin niaiiiage. om.. xaliillx . oi- 'nd -um <• then 1 .i» 1„•.•n in «• 11« -•...n-
in th,- n-ligi,.ii that 1,,-in. »iVh Ha. ifil, van only 1,- l.'n.k.-n l.v ',1,-atli. '! 11 ! ""! ,ulU,’l'is relating to llu
fruit/ I do not know a giamler exponent And not only does il r nrvvn \ mi happ’i- 1 ,l1 , V 'hictvme. .vee.x-
of the piiiH'iple* lo pleat lies than Fat her uc.»s in this life, but also in that\vhi.h i» to leavlt «1 the «onclit>i"!i that he xvouhl hav«; !____ ___________________Fmn-i,,li, wli.. went ,l,,wn khingtlii, po'.i Mu,..., v,m among t.'lmL j" '»> ga-t-ra;,. th- K,.i..... ,,r.l finrn»—■—■■■■■ ■ ill

in ........... and built up a church, sci.....1- tian in a «froment, and therefore a sacred 1 11 Nonington, North Car.......a, B paoVERBS. j PROVERBS.
and in»1 itutiiMi» which have dtuu a world R* well r s an hoiioiahle thing. , >1,ICt; he Lund that lie could not iti con- I ------- a -------
of good, lie and I might not agree in the ! the first consiiikhatiun of ai i, >I|V,K'V l,,va,h and minister according to n For sin king spells. ] $.">00 will be paid
n.aU-t „f gnus ami -.vl-ia-i„,d am,,,- i i- »f mu,.,., al, ,»t rvligi,.,,;  ........ 1, J."' g;1- "f ^Ü»1 «fk- ! KSSt
merits, and I max prefer to »tav where I "iing ang mu mt of g mg faith. The ", «° An Iibi.-lmp (..ibbons, and xx.is in- its, relv on Hop tilt- j or eme. 
am, but I h nor' him from mv* heart flir Church abhor» -u«:h mairiage» ami civ yitv.l to come to Baltimore, which he did t«--s. I Hop Bitters builds
th,’ y.....1 that he has ,|()tii’ an.T i- doing, ,li"Vv"':,li„ns for them very unwillingly, i I»'1 »’;• -k. »u,iwa- ii-’.pBMn*”; j " tre« ’ ' mnt innaUy
and 1 'liall always speak w.M . »f his Church 1 he danger t « * \ our own soul i.» .-feat, vs- . v ,Mm'w '*H‘4:'.y:«-*,l in studying the dm*- you will be strong, ^ from the first dose."
1,"cause ,,tl," oon.l Works by wlm-h h |’"cially a- th, - an- u ill, u- n„w. That tn,„. ;,t hai.ly,, as tatyht by the <’aUmlic 1
prove* it- 'piiilualitv. 1 believe that I i «i "t estaiit s lieie ate, generally sneaking. hui.li, and lia» been .ulxi-ed by the Arch- want to he strong, Mueath in Hop Hi i-
haye hosts of friends among the (’atlmliv» richer a,.,l in a lu-ltei »o,'ial p .-ition, while •>>' »-'p Jo ree -iye -what 1» known as coil- healthy and beaut i- • t. rs.-
"f I’..... klyn, ami 1 hear .hn, their tui. l j " - ™ imlu -ment " you/wdl also he a ! *1:"^’ ÏÏkk-i.Ü"" """ ^ j n.îîÆ.flüS.fl'Tr

come to heat me inva, h ;it times on Sun- temptation ngain»t vour iai: 1». Do not , 1,4 1> a,|nmu»ti-ii-d le»t am tiling should The greatest nppe- * all kinds perman- 
day evening», and yet 1 do md 1 elieve then, many a IYde»iant. unless there i- :l ^ Wa n wanting, to the validity of the JK^ÏvSŒÎllîoi! Bm?r£m*d by ,Io,‘ 
that 1 know one of them 1>\ sight. goo«l vhaitveof converting hiin or her; aUd, i 'a‘ ,|‘UI 1(1111 when ihe eeiemony was first , Biftei's." i Sont stohiaeh.siek

“III regal il to XI,. Hani.'d'eir» ease the ! even if there is such a chanw, venieml.vr 1 hi» vvi'eimmy Avili trike place < le.-gymru 1.1 w- j hcmiaeh ■ an.Idi wi-
att,’lui.t to interfere with I,:- f.milv ,>•■ 1 «lie peril I,, yourself, and that your own j "''.J'"! «;*!” I1'', lla-v-’ . , I m-.Vimt 1,'idn.s'nLV.i j "urea ui'th „ "tew
lntioii-i--imnlv moii»trous. Hi» brother I s”ttl is what vou have to take cue, « f be- Hex. Mi. (.illiaui oceupied■••tile ]io»itioii I Hop Bitters daily. <to», s.
.......-y!" -, know hv experience, fore that of any ene else. ' a[ rîhmn'N‘’ï’'mnt1'1'"'"1"'-V1 """h i-lfe ,1^°,^ Ï*SK
a- I have learned, that there is mole WTIFV.ir Wll.l INSIST OX MARRYIXO * • ,lllUI slx mot,Ills ago, ami I" ,|,||. lee, i ,111,1 vou will
spiritualit \ in lîomai, Catholieisii, tliai, it, without the 1,1. -iuç „f tlm Chur, I,. hear in "'h"" he was otl, red the pa-1,,tale of a wr, , i;. from lutein. J .......... etor to
Calvinism. The principle» of Calvinism mind what tin* ( Munch .ih»i lute1 y reijuire» ! ‘ burch at Monington. The latter offer In* ,H 1 ,m< 1 " ‘
are entirelv nhhommt to the teachings ot j in such a case. First, that it he «lone before w«as obliged to decline, lie i» a married |
the New T<»t.mtent, ami vet mi Plot est - the priest; if you an m'ni"l >nj a 1’rot estant a,|d proposes to engage in t lie ednea- ;
ant xvouhl think of ohjecting to a minis- minister, you commit a most grievous sin. tlun .Volltns* 
lev’s1 wile hecau»e she held extreme (’al- "><(lnri e,e< ion mini ieatcA hy tin nr y act. Also,
viiii,<lic views, if | were n lay man and that you obtain Iront t lie other party a
my pastor’s wife wa» a «Icxoùt Homan j m«>»t distinct and solemn promise that the
Gath, dn 1 would tint have her anvthiii" I ‘-liildrett, boys ami git Is, shall all be . , .
else for the world. I world not nP brought up Catlmlies; uml that yum „w„ ■' 1, c.,nimut,,tv hn- hem es.
tempt to ,■ha,,e> her views. Whv should j I'11’ tie,' ”1 vour religion. well n- theii-. 1 'V'1 111 V 1 ", "* ‘11 ’ 1 '"igteyn-
II She heheves enough and more than «1™U meat with m hindmm nlmtcixr. If • °‘.,the Sei'v«»*9 ”i .1,-;,..

■ the whole world let ah,,,,. : tl„-e two points are hot seemed, the mar- ,un,l,'r 1 ,"l Saint MarUa.
hostess ot our Saviour, destined lor t he set - 

• I priests. Its object* are principally 
to furnish priests with suitable domestic 
servants, who have been trained to 
ligioits life ami familiar zed with tin- dut it » 
of housekeeping. It others to virtuous and 
religious women, n -t called to the mat t ien 
or religious state in e<>mmuiiitit*s al: ady 
existing, a m«»d«' *»f Christian life, in some |

■separated ft -mi the world without 
I being wit hdrawu front it wliollv. The pi 
ject has been approved by the Bishop of ;
Digne, tin* Archbishop of Aix and the 
Abbot of the Trappist Monastery of Aigu 
1) lie. There will lie a mother-house t«i 
which the sister-s«*rvants who reach the 
age of sixty van retire to spend the re
mainder of their daysjitt peaceful prepara
tion for the end.

Hmmtittued to grow, ami he i 
gijttlaally f mini hi» thoughts turning h: j 
llu* direction «if < nlholiuitv. About one 1 

in comm mima

it I I nstrument of 
per

B 1 will last lor many \ ■
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MONTREAL.

mamiyohY un
"" itvt’outit of not li.tviny Mtlllvionl tvcommtolafion in our two

Innre Cur,,<< Wnm-ooms for ....... Imitions,. y,,rln» i,mortal s
CARPETS.’ «O will ou Tuosiluy mornii, •. Mr roll 1st. 01,011 for 

sti.o «.:•■ v.holo ot (hi- mormons stool,............. to nerrly

of

;
lltimlr, 1 Thotis’.m,': hollars. (*100,«HMI..

The above will be sold by thc Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and 
as we are quite confident that

compare prices, 
quotations will be 

much lower than those of any House on this continent. 
Persons at a distance of

Hon our1
one to two hundred miles 

more than their expenses and Railway fat 
both way? on a p irehase of Fifty Dollars.

Yuri;, .
Pitt era Mm'' 

mil I'm , tc, Ontario.
O,., /iochenter, Xnr

can save e foiInaa'x'.vjru

BEST 11ST TJS1E iIIOrSEKEEI’ERS I (II! I'RIESTS.

PETLEY& COMPANYTHE COOK’S FRiEHD
BAKING POWDER
i«>st popular Baking l*ow«t« r In ttie 
n, because : It is always of unlfo

•ontains n< 
mirai, and

WHOLESALE <(■ RETIs the m MtPKT DE ALE US,
1 )om in ion, because : 11 
qnalLx. is just tin- riglit 
inn ruv keeping; it eoi

dys of uniform ; 
gth. Is not in- 1 
no delett rions............. ............. Bwg.ittT.te«*m

be relied on to tt<> what it claims t«« do. f ■ * j % s v % r e y ,, , ,. z , xU A KivN& CO. !
il lias been before llu; public attests the estl- _______
illation in whieli it is held by consumers. -r—\-r-> -i-t r-^» T,->rr-^-».Manufactured onlv l.v -LJ-bv VPk-JrOrXfcs^.'S-

\v. i>. Mcr.ARKN. REDUCED p r ? n F I iqt5i College Street. Montreal. " ^ 4 l1!UL LlOl.
•tot.nMed evervwiieve 7i.lv

BrcmRmaturxnLiaaitxu.’.icictrsttxxQan]Ips*S9

enough to savt
herself. I don’t believe in changing from 
«me denomination to the other fur tlie sake ! ,!' 
of change.

tiage « aniud lie allowed. And do not wait 
they are right in 

tlie first place. But instead of taking all 
tt tq nu x,.v’ü uthis trouble, ami running into all this 

N,vk ,r , NATV'"' T,,AT .lnigvr. i. ever-,, h better 
. ’ ; ’ " HANOI MAKK I P Yol'lt MlNtmi M.UlltY A C.vrHOl.lC,

Mim-tex dot, t mit I,, g„ into one an- T;,ke
othei’- t„l,l- lor -lie,’|,; they want l,, -hear in rely on tie, out ot g„.„l l „,k-, ,r h r the 
tlie sh,*,*], that are out-id,’, and the goats sake of niont-v nietelv. l’„ -me that he 

1 he real triitni|,th of the Clmtvl, i- or she ha- ,ju,lilies that will m,ke 
the sinners it draw- in from the world; hat,|,y a- long a- you live, honk out for 
the saints are all right where they are. one who is honest and industrious: who is 
W lien l get on a train I may have a pro- not extravagant, and a burden insteatl of 
fcrone*• tor the palace-ear, but the ovdin a In-lp; who goes regulatlv to Mas.» and to 
ary pa-scng«‘r car or even the fi.-ight c | th«- Sacraments; who i» ' five from had 
will take me to B ■ »-t« *ti ju»t the .»amp. : hi bits, and especially front the «lisgraceful 
Kccb 'iastical disputes like tlie one at vice of «trunk* nncss. Above all, take care 
>N ashing ton only make enemies for r« dig- about this ln»t point; do not make a hell 
ion. Besides, it is no business of the Pres- for yourself upon earth, 
bytery xvhat may lie the ecclesiastical s«» mvvh for who it shall re. 
convictions of a minister’s wife so long Common sense ought to tell vou this 
as her character and conversation are and more. Now, let us see how to cook 
blameless. \\ hat I xvouhl do myself in your hate after it has been caught. 
hip h case» I have shown by the case of the \ our intemlixl is a good practical Ca- 
young lady of whom I spoke at my church tholii', then, that is understood. So you 
last Sunday. She belonged to my congre- will just go to the priest in the parish of 
Ration, but had a preference for the one of you, ami give in your 
Catholic form of worship and felt that she wit hout anv fuss to be called* out in the 
would be happier there. Having this con- Church. Witlmut a im»on, and a good 
viction, l thought it would he best that she one too, you have no tight to he ilispensed 
follow it. I gave hei a letter to the pastor from this. It is not a matter merely of

VI.vtitv priest ; he sure

PRIZE MEDAL SEEDS !

BROOM 8 WOODWARD,tm one
P.imlwek Bit
SimdfonVs « 'nt ii’i'h R,.m,.,;v 
Beet, Wine A iron 
Hop Bitters .. .. sj “
All Roll,ir M,>,11,-I,ms ni Kiglii. Ont-,
Green’s A mrust Flower.. ‘(lurent»

su « ont s The Prize Medal
London, canada.

Seedsmen !
r.;.«'pectlully intimate to the tannine

iMf1 V ,ll!l1 ,,"‘v 11,1 vv til. lavg- Nt and
most complet*' stock ofGerman Syrup 

King’s Golden Compound 
All < •> Cent Medicines Si\1>
Fleetrie Bitters 
Luby’s Hair Rest oral iv<*
Canadian Hair Dye
AlhmV «> ” «yin* i,.;> 1 Serdsmen, wr give

MMallv,s.v,;,P R :: *op...,"^f

Rnil'-J'li!" ;; JJ !! Illiisttwlril Sroil Ciltal.ifflir
All ( ,'llt Medicine- l iditee,, ('n,|s. !'!!!*"! I!!,1,'!)1'1 ,;'1 n,,.v n.Wre»» „n application

!fLW’
Unir Bntsltes, Soaps, Horfuines |’fi* i us! \llVi.n.'1 ,iniv\vVî< k 01 XVhi,e Russian.

...............
Hiuig as cheap as any lumse in tiu* citv.' 1 !_____ . * eeti Merchants, London, (’ntuula

All <i«'»kvW'irpmt«;.l run-ami frrsh. AF ,tvl„M|,odlooenf,2i l’,m
«.'Of. huteh,- and welt.ngtuu |

g"—* TT1 “CP —xfit
Tents.

M «’«'tits
. . 40 
.. 40Sallo

—"Till
nal rills, superior to all ether purgativ»* it- 
an I viviue, in salt tv and mild,;xs of a«:ttun.

WINLOW BROS.
Mothers who nvc .startled at the hour of 

midnight by that ominous hoarse cough of 
your little ones, what would you not giv 
for a prompt and certain means of relief 
from that dread destroyer of your children, 
Croup I Such a means you mav have f,,r
the trifling cost of -2It cents. It i. liag- 
yord’s Yellow 0.1, the great Household 
remedy for all inflammatory and painful 
diseases. Do not rest over night again 
without it.

BOOTS AND SHOES !
■e

I-' We lire offering some lines of 
Lillies' Prunellas at extremely Low 
Prices.

fcr" Also, Misses' Walking Shops in 
Pel,1,1# and Prunella, at a limit half 
their rallie.

M3 DUNDAS ST., LONDON.

name-

ev«-rp-

Written lor the recoup.
In MviiHirlHiu.

HIHTBK M. CAMILLA.

“utionlnni iibwcomtlt me I 
hun; iu «lie niH'oruiu p otexit 
dltotabernucul'.Nul. 4 l’s,ilm '.'*«.

In lube rime 
: me In abhe

Thou hunt eroR*»ed «he porta In of F.den, 
And enter’d the p*rterre ot love;

Thou art bahklnn In *.»••;*<■«• ami In In auty 
In swe«;t fiow’ry meud

With a Ninilc ilk" tin 
Our Master hath vu 

When the Went was bat he<
Of crlmnon and gold was

11vv » abov e.

IH-i p of a lily, 
leomed thee tiome,

1 In rich glor> 
tli<- dome*

As a fair Itow’r at eve wrap1 in tragvam* 
Hlnketh to rest in »>riglit b'ooin —

O! Thou art slumboriug calmly,
Hafe sheltered from earth's «Ireary glooi 

en around tWith the dews *»l lligli Ileax 
In halos of Nllv’r and goM,

In t tie train of the Lamb thou art 
Tlie chorus of sweet lies* untold.

In Find hearts thou'st awakened 
sweet love of brightest glow! 

Would we could sing all thy vh 
These no mortal can It now'

With a fairy-like enchantment.
Thou'st soothed our cares away. 

Through Memory’s fresh garland, 
Thy name shall sweetly stray!

Aod of the rainbow and sunshine,
O! weave tor our Fair One,

A crown of tlie rarest jewels,
A home 'neath the far-bright sun!

ANGELIQUE, E. «I*Hamilton, Ont.

Flowers of th<* Night.
I» Y Kl. I’ A NOR « DON N K LLY.

wful Tree.A marvellous tree is t he Horn»
The growth of a husky «It fib ,

V, far away, near the const of Bomba 
On Goa’s luxuriant isle.

Whilst the forest is 
golden light.

On Its boughs not a blossom appears; 
But when day sinks to rest in the rose-til

And the night dews fall softly, like tea

Thro’t he long night of gloom, in t heir t 
teal bloom,

From tlie emerald branches outshine 
Bor feet legions of flowers, whose petal' 

showers,
Fall, ruddy und fragrant

But lo!
No 

Yet,

bright with the s

as wine

at the dawn, ev'rv blossom is goi 
sunbeam those buds may illume; 
all the year through, In" the dusk

.wful Tre.’ i» in bloom
the 

The Sorro

O comforting thought, when the bosot 
fraught 

Wit ti somo inexpressible woe.
the sunlight i* goim, a id the r, 

raweth on.
Hoi»e hath nt> blossoms to show;

Thro the dew of our tears, ilke a vision

ree of the F.ast, 
displaying its tl*

Wh

TIi.'eiBht-l 
In the durke

A mourner arrayed for the feast.

bloomim: t 
st of hours

Ati the breath of «I.-light from those bu
the night,

shall affliction’s dark forest perfum* ; 
And all the year round, by their radi

crown’d,
The tree of our sorrows shall bloom

MAGNIFICENT S K K MON OF FAT I 
TOM BI KKE, 0. V.

Ou Sunday evening, the 20th ult. 
Rev. Thomas Burk", the great Domii 
preacher, delivered an eloquent -r 
m Dominick Street Cliaj>el, Dublin,

Tliehuge congregation, 
preacher took for his text ;

At that time Jesus Christ was ca 
out the devil, and the devil was d 
and when He had cast out the dev 
dumb spoke, and the multitude's we 
admiration at it.

Now, let me remind you of thi 
this special season of Lent the Holy < 
olic Church imposes upon all her chil 
by a precept accompanied by 
censure of excommunication, the o' 
tion to make a good confession and 
Communion. Nevei forget, then, d 
beloved brethren, that in every 

of the year our Holy Ca 
Church say.» to us, “I beseech you, 
treat you, to frequent tlie Sacrament 
to make frequent use uf Confessio 
Communion. Every day in the Chi 
year the Almighty and Eternal S. 
God implores of us in the terrible 
fice of the Mass, call upon us all, an 
to us, “Again, as 1 said of old, when 
a mortal man—man, man, come, 
and eat of my flesh and drink of 
that you may have life evcrlisting; 
out me you can do nothing.” Bu 
prayer, that recommendation, that 
is a counsel, that which is a suppli 
at any other season the year, Lee* 
precept now in Lent. Understan 
while\«)U may neglect that invitai 
any other time, you may despist 
prayer and counsel; but when Lent 
and Easter conies, the Church no 
beseeches, or brays, 
counsels, but she rises up in all thi* 
magnitude of a divine power, whi 
like it- Founder, hn» established, a 
no longer beseeches, but commands, 
pain of mortal 'in, under the sc 
and threat <*f excommunication, th

season

or recommei

EVERY son OF HF.IIS IS TO PREVAH 
SELF,

and make a goo«l Confession and 
Communion. Therefore it i» that 
Sunday the Gospel of the Church i 
fore us—commemorates one of ti 

miracles of our Divine 1
wonderful miracle, but, as th 
fathers wisely say, a miracle fai 
wonderful in its significance and it 
ing than in the mere fact of its 
Jesus ,,f Nazareth went through 
of Gallilee, travelling everywhere, 
ing to the people and teaching tl 
Word of God because it came fi 
lips, and He was God. They 
Him every kind of infirmity; th 

led to Him, and the sick aiwere
less, and they were told to kneel 
fee1 of .lesiis uf Nazareth, and l 
that never ~axv the light of day vv 
to behold this beautiful world, am 
hold, first of all, the shining face 
in the person of Jesu» Christ. 1 
alyti* and lame were cured ; the In 
not able to move, not able to ai 
selves, fainting with a terrible w 
and some of them thirty and for 
paralyzed—and He turned to tli 
said, “Rise now, and walk,” and, 
be God, the old man felt that 
young. The old grew young a; 
moment He touched them, and ' 
spoke to the sick they' rose and 
their beds, and they went forth 
their Lord. But, above all, \ 
called forth
THE HEAD NAZAR EXE, RoTTING 

GRAVE,
He called him forth out of his 
ten ness, and he came forth pm 
mul a healthy man. Yet no mi 
.so sign it leant or instructive to u
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which the w6rd. commemorate in to-day'. Two#! of « ,1 «now flung out there be-1 -“Don't dorade youraelf in going to | Hnehed «t f : ... the. century a fools, SÎ** lU-Van.lTan rôVwiTro^îr^jU 
Gospel: They brought III™ a deaf and for. the Hedeeme. el dan. whose ran Oonfesd ,n. Intbf. war the devil. me. »ndXi ked . .er cent iry as aw.. « - \; V f f..,
dumb mai. lie i.iulil n..t hear—not a premium i- no. realized! Then he and under the »liap. ..I nhtlily <i>> that Mark...u, lienion..» ..I ( «.nolle ,‘V'?. * . X ... . I L',i il.e
word lie could not -peak a word, and dreteh. - hinwlf out, ..ml feel, he ha« no man eau f..r«iv. y.... y;.ur .in-: t;..d hmane. a,: ... ™.d yin. ilm- I ... î’’.i;, «VÙVa!«'«" f‘tIn f..s’v »ôà*ù- ..' v.■ ÙÎ •
yet, When the doctor, examined his ear. don. I luty t hi God, and goes out, alone eau forgm dus. Fhu was what year, later, in Un II he War. a swi wring « " , the .Uim-ivm ,.| ............
Ll hi. tongue, they found tl.at he was a and giv.- the d-.y t,. pl-a-ure, and pe.hap- tie .1. w--aid »h. a .he ...id had iud l" V,."V. ’j" l" ,, hl he,, ,1 h. th...... ......... .. ....
wundman, that the drum of the ear wa. to sin. Is that prayer—is tb.t a prey# the pandytic man that hi.«m. were for- hrowjht up . er,I....... U UCon- ‘ ‘ .„ wn
iierfeet, that the tongue was perfeet in its to God, the fountain of intelligence - 1» given. "\M„. .. tin- maul No ma" h.» nell In- ».-:,k k».;ed ••.,..•.4, '» < 1 1 tli.m-»ml, ., 1 tl,..,,.
organization, and th™ 0 mid not tell why it a prayer that will satisfy Aim. ,-hty t i„,U -neh power. And H. turned u|ku. us«lt,.-»t. ' I.». x»„,.t . , V .......... .|,..,,t. „f
thi- man wn, deaf ami dumb. There wm The'dumb devil i- .here; Oh! the», and-a,.1 -In. yo* Hunk I have no Av. of all m t he to,.. ■ ,!.. nth,™,, - »« -1 » ; - • H„
» P“w«r j-t work ........ that man that no okkai non. now H^w ,s thk whs.: o, g-jjto the waM^ N.m.... »1 A-,; ,.«| ;;t ^ bd . or ig-

Th"nUwt'L'LmCyt*“b "that no man in the Church of (l.-V On her children Llk!" And II, ,1, , V, prow.l that and I'n.ucll l .u. ••I.,„„> ..............." ' ''V " lV'!\e-V’iJi'h'r^ovw the glX
ci,til 1 find, what wa- ill It wn- the fall, thru c„r,v that the prophet wept man, a, th, i;,Tre,e..tnt.ve of G.,.1 can -,...p > - '• »•"- ^ "“ml ï'.a «I nm-u'o..r eountrv and
devil of hell, who had possession of the upon. There 1. no tailh, no prayer 11, forgive *111,. I he diuid, deul «n>, to the hgence. ,-ui-v the intention nnd svuipnthv of
iimn -O that 1........uld lmt hear or speak the land. The young man has ceased to man, "Don't .nmd g......g to t.oufes.1011 V ,11, then, lave t.. I . ■ will........... . • 1
At that time savsthe Evangelist “Je*u. speak or to sees or then is no knowledge now. It Is time enough in a few month, legislation, what « n the Irish party 1, hristeudom. __,A„ ,
OhH? ding. ̂ tMX'andl......... . in the land. Am I touching the Now, listen to m^ feverv single ......... do What could ........ w.
same devil wa, d.-.f and dumb, and when vouseiem.......... anyone among von I- ever, month, that the t atholt. -lay-away .,, w, h„,,t d,-l„„„ -a, ».•<»•; _ A", Vi,.;" shaî i-oh-m.i vesp„n-.hii,, v
v . . .1 m iii 'uni th»* there nnv man here who foul' tlmt I am from l oiitcs'ioii lii'ikt - i info'ioii iiioio dom- I M.tk, ,tu .hnvi.i• >1 < |»i«*t» , iin .
iimltitudf wi re a'lniii'hvd ” Therefore I sueaking wur<U that suit him? If tin- ilitli- ull, ami tho vnli lily "i tliv Sitoraiii.'iit I voaxm amt aiguineiil with ilu . ■ •• :-uHr 1 ' ! ' “l""1 " .,h:it ,llv ,n.l',M>
h was'.hedeaVahf dumb devil that^washi’t l*oid X, drove .be devil out, a- into- m.„, d„. .h.fu,. iivlh.e me. it .- m, j Ah! i. -ju-tbe------------ .1 ng m.;.e « «an ^^'2 i„ ""fwl h
him liuflflvt mv dear brethren and dav’n Gusuel, l* here; and if v«>u voiuv hard tu mak. even a month s UmfesMon , iimte-ts, anti um -ti', ami nigumenth 1 ....: onythir When we o Ù he?e the tongue that wu tied 'w rl,. a» it, ight to be made. What about a fwith regulation deference U, Mt> tone l:.vr,'l> „d..„.-,,i course,
,j .. i .. L wv van Hcarcelv realize touch of hell will he relea^etl amidst the ! venv*.' ('oiite-'Mii ’ I go every week ami ..t tin Itfii'o, on, univi- .i 11 i•-1 > < " i ui |.t i > \. im.. , t, u ‘ :'.i n. 

wlm. was the benefit that Christ „ur Lord n. tioii uf pravei. But there i- am,the. find it hard enough to remember what 1 ci.-u Avis in the .-, •, ihu Kn-h-l, Muu ' '! ' ' ' ,, , ‘
wasTafand duty —».iotl„-i voice prom,,,...... . by th. lux. >.... » -aym. and d. ung 1.H Sunday i .1- ,-ui ........ Q1» L.Ung o^ ......

wow would it not he well for tongue of man, which is n,ices-ary a, Monday ami 1 ucwlay very dilhu.lt; and | them I;, ill, and pre.evl, - lal 1 ‘ «/, .
some of us if we were deaf and dumb? pro. er, and when the devil lake, patie.i- if I put it off fora month, l eonfes. 1 would I trivial. It ., I.ilally la.-ile ..pvia.i.iii JJ"""' ............ ’’
What d„ we heat and speakl I- it not Iai j.alnsand tiie, to prevent us from per- give it up as an impossibility, and lli.ig , If in 1-7,> » I'T» tb.-ie had bee, an Irish
something einfull forming that which i- our duty, the duty my self on the mercy of God. Thi-iefore, party to make th, u-i.. „ mu ,.| .-..i.stitu |,t\ll l.Kttilt: II Ml.

WHKS V young MIX is ..tiowis,. into uf an humble, contrite, and sincere eon- I -ay, considering the weakness „t mem . nouai hherty in It.•land, a thing .„ „
Y0V[1| fession of our sins. Anil speaking of mu orv, the will re-coiled around and around ; I,i.le.h reinembei, ,1 ... all time In the

or incipient manhood, and fall, f„, the dm. Is i. a man that i, sitting there in with -in, \Mu-h I'avhamv,,. ,1 there lm,l lw,-n an
first time in his life into evil corn],...y, he the confessional I Not one b,t dtfferent thk -xt: stays awawhom ext.:,- lu.l. party the,, i„ d„
hears double-meaning -tori, - Would it from us except this, that he lias the power xmx "U this invasion to man, il,,, w, L
nut he merciful „f God if lie was deaf uf Christ, hear- with the ears „f (led. the more difficult lie hud, .1 t ; prepare eo.-icioii a- Ho,. .h-oi.,e, a dilh.-iilt, a
and heard then, n .tl When the evil under the Chinch. If that man should himself and g.. to coiiles-ioii. I he pen- ,,,lion-, a-hateful, and a-li.ii mfui a i- I,ex . Uiw.ei.ee ttal-h, geiie.al
tonuue * peaks impure i.tinau uucharit. hear that whirl, i* m..-l difficult ...-ay- h ut thief on the e: made m, (.'on ibh- , it- ant ,„r- Ttntml, .............. ■•••be I,and l.-neue of ite nit.-d Mate-,
able or revengeful of man’-begins to namelv, the rv-.all of every «single sinful fvs-i.,n, but h. had this advantage, the would "think thrive k-loie they re will l„ i-ued. It will -how lli.il in thiee
«wah hard and false of him—if he nos- thought, every filthy word that tell from S,.nof God w.v his ®mf......... and lie said, -uvled to neb a course again . .lie,, moivh- -that i ii„ e .he Biill.il,v, n
nesses impurities ridicule him, ,»t stabs us, and improper actions that w, have “Oh, l.or.1, fnrgix, me." lien,uld not | would ........ be .an end ,d tin- depon mg Imn about #.l(i,IXXi ha- been -enl Iron.
hi iiviL'hhtiur to the heart bv 'Ucli un- been guilty of, thereto nothing mure tlitti r«<‘*>llvet his .'in>; hut, hvliwn nu-, tlmt halût uf cm rvn.ii for IhI.-uhI. I can mil} tin v, nival olhir ol tin- iiigiiiiizainui t.>
charitable and wicked wmiU, would it not cult than tin-. 1 recognise that it is dilli- man who imita!vs tin- penitent on the smile at tin-sapient nnlivulual.'who limnl th.- ti, imiivv uf tin- li is i l.« tgu.-, tn.w h-
be a nier, v of God if t'-at wicked tenguv cult, and in all its fulness I actually sym- . cross, that man «ill find it morally, out that we h.axe not i.i.-tentcd the hit. e.ii.xl in I ■" | It wl11 show. l„--i,l.-. a

diunlil Although as a rule it i- pathisu with the man 1 see weeping with perhap pbysieally, impu-ihh- P. make fnuu |«,-tng , if Ihil eouhl hav, been l.-ady gi-..w.h ••! Iial.-in.il b . Im, ng
better to he silent than to speak—al- agony at the very thought „f going to a good Vonfi-xsion in th, last hour, our hope „i object. No. we were not the difl.-ieiil bianc ., .-."istHutli.g the
thnui/h ns a rulf it is hotter to close oui Confession. I have known strong men at i The <lumh devil coun-s and hays “Voti sii.-h a- toilivam we <<>ul.l «h- l.vaoiu m tin- • unt i y.
«m ?L tî ipè.; them to ordinary home and abroad, l have seen them ex- a, e not a great -inner; you don't rob that but bax. » eompli-h, d all w, I nl" ,lo- tin.,y ,bo,":,„d dolla, al-
v.-r.mi vet the f icultv of .si.eakin«'ami n<»se themselw- to danger-—I have .seen or'plunder from any hod . nor you don’t proposed to mirselx. - W •• u ere lighting * » ul\ i.,eixe«lli\ tin ti. i ui. 1 ,t .d .1
the^facult/of heating are the Ligheht gifts in iuv experience a brave man stand tivoii 'hold ill-will to any living man. XV hat for the lut uv .md hm- will Imw that •>'" "^ L " • 11 ‘ V' ' ' “ 1 lîlt.
that Cud has "ix-vi to man Whv ill- a hilt while a regiment of eleven hundred need x..u _■ V. foul, -lull!" Believe we have xx..„. A|ai. Iron all tin . tlo i. the . outril.iilioi. • ui, ig lh. .pin,g --'••I
I,v sneaking that we receive the m..«t of soldier- w. re firing at that bill. I -aw me, that man will he a great -inner, and' weie ....... . r, .-•■n wm.-li mad.- H I th, will n-a.h ,m axel ,g.- I fix.
- once- of Cod It h bv hearin- that him there a- the bullets fell arouml him won't have the strength to go to Confe- I utmost impoitf,,»-. ; in lb, ml.-r.-i I thou-and .Mlat-., w e,.., I i lie.menlly

listen to the Word „fti,,,l. tlmt »,- a- thick a- -now Hakes. That was in siou. In the name of ti..,l. I a-k you. i pence - x.,l a mth,-t d bbvity a-ke.1 " «ha i- to be done will, this
. loi in ,11 ii tv in halt - and a- let this dumb de, il he cast I mm us—the I,, prevent the t- precipitate pa -mg >-l nuuiy which tin « - fie, !> fmm thr

alTits Strength 'and in all its -weetn’ess kbav’i: as hi: was 1IF. HAD NOT THKcuUR- demon that «ill silence our lip- m . the bill. 11, a- »a- intend,.I, il had hern Anime.,,, II -ubli. \\ e a p,
i - si I*.,1 ,. ,tlo. t, p to i.u to confession. pravcv. that makes dumb in ruslied through m a w. or ten nay-, w. lion to ai.-wei, Im va, ha\ in oui p -
am'fn ,n"ti-8utes"thal divine faitii without There are men who -tare at death and ,-x- prayer—let va-t him fmm us by tin b.-li.-v. ■in.lt!- tli.ii ,-io„ letiv, Imn, m. a high u, aullmrity
t i e i an Ide tldno to K pose themselves to danger, but thev have powe, and m,ght of Him. the Lord, wl, . naval and i.y prep ,,tn I.-..... 1 lh, I • • u the 'he, „,l, who ap-
, Therefore the apo-th -av that i,of the courage to go to Confession. It i- cast lull, Iron, man u. this day’s Gospel, that thei, p»,,e. upon tin-people |»e,i,l. the geiieiositx of Am.-in* nnd
faith comes bv hearing and hearing bv hard for .a man to bring hack to hi, mem- We may, i,y eonle-iug our -m- to-mor would h loll, wed by deplorable lab,» to d..... . H- .onlmuan,,-. lb,
the Word of 5od Therefore as a man orv things that lie i- ashamed to think of, row, be worthy of he, ommg the vh.a, ter ,,f re-Ham,- an, vepu-al. In the next luon.-x
receives the graces of God through hear- much less to speak of. Oh, how often, of prayer at the glorious throne of t.od place, such a •ii.hlen spring would enable large, nnrli..,. -d ■ i- piohUbly luxe ,'d
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dJartttiasjtei-s -.... ..stst. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• - ................... ......................................................................................................................................g,
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oaxe L aUwe have orit may takethe lected with shame; nnd when we have Late in the sitting of Friday, the 11th would be mad- to mitigate -.-xvntx *••»» !„• „ g money .- urn shed
form of i>r-parin" for a heartycontrition viewed our own soul in this slavish ex- of thi- month, tin- supplementary i',„-r- dud I he vital machinery ..t tin I am,I f'" I"1'I’" ' --I deleme. And if 1„ -
fefüve I drî .“re s n w tivc" cumnih. I amination, and put our very souls and cion Bill of Mi. Olad-tonv pa-,,d it- final league, and „ - lund-, e..„ld he .... ........ u,.j»-.ty , o„v„- ,-d an appeal ,.- mad-, bail
to! or B mar take the form of obta ng hearts to shame at the recollection of these stage in the llou-e of Commons. The beyond the ,each ,.l the Government. I,m,.-I„nt and Iheen.ebmHgbt loah.ghe
hTneti L ns to God forgoes to come to things, then we have something more gnat hell of Wvstminstc I'alnee .lock- fil'd. \\. knew w.lh the •nr. he League slv.-l, he- ,t, arm, out
tf.en, save n- f, .in sin and eternal hell, l-rriule to do; we have to kneel down, lower wa- chiming midnight a-the lii-h ,d tin- m-w y. ,. every week un-lie.- .,,.,1 hit- the individu,,! out of .., y.nd
Whether ^it be -, leave, uf thanksgivim- i and tell a man like ourselves these filthy members, now mim ed to a handful, stood would-how that lh, disonh-i nii.1 ex the inlliieiive ..| |..,-,da„-l p--tly piejmli. e
Oration or C or things, that had pa-sed away like a night- grouped together m the divi-n.n lobby, ,-mha-thvy were, wen- ,uh-„ling, and bring- In- ,, hel.ee a jury of hi,
H,e lik, “i isthefirst dntv maï, owèsto mar, of hell. Our bette, nature rendis !   rding their la,I vole in .-, struggle that and wv liimlv l„ In.e that by- Ap.il i, «.II p®.,,. where law and j„ t'vemgn. m-l.-ad
Cod for without it there i- in, ,-iacv and from us all, and nature’s manhood rises up will lie remembered a- long as the British I»'seen that the - a-v l.u the bill was gone, of mat., and iglioianl ugoliy
t,ud, lor svitnoiu n inti,, i. in >iace, an , tivit w W()Ui,l I»ai linnunt endurv■< I» ry uartuular of Hus m*. urix/rn mmr Ami it inuyt imt bv for^cttvii that tlivn
sWoulUuft8man rather die than conmiit these to anyone Have we done well ? Have we .lone ill l - lutr; in vhanthj yaM. In,bel, i -talking through the |;t;«»r-r df'U-mt- «I
wh! fpll iw ^hiii,Vs vou will hear vou^r i izain “Oh, Lord, spare us; you have Have we ,b,n.- the h. >t for Ireland i would argue little judgment on part I «viand to-day tin- «a.m! a«„l -latl>
and fellow-hinnt is (it )ou xmU hear >our them ’and ‘acknowledge them. 1 ask my,elf these 4uvsti„ns in solemn ... say jus. a. prv,. „t all wv nnght truly spectre -f am,,„ Bad law - ami un-

Snare us and there will be no more re- and consvientiuus anxiety. I grieve lor .say as t.o the direction* in which and the vx- M i upulvu.' landh.i.ls and ".venuiicnt
turnin''.” God savs, “No, 1 will not the loss of some—some—uf the men who tent to which uni -un , will be opera- agents, backed up by ( iu-tlv-mtiucmv, liaxv 
for 'iv ”vou unless you apeak, and confess have left us ostensibly on these issues. It live. ^ brought alunit a c<imlittnn ul allitirs in lrv-
these to*men. Vnless you speak there is was ever mv theory ami ever my exhorta- And Un Land Bill? 1 hv pow. i 1'ul . la- land win. h mu t .•"mmaml tin- sympatli} 
no remission of sins.” I care not how tion that ‘a party like ours, a truly that strangled even the Ihsturbane* Bill and i.radical succor oi all charitahl) di- 
much vour sorrow be, for unless you go national j-arty, should be compivheii'ive of lu-l \..u an 'training their utinu't . ' 1 |-,«»plv the w.u Id--vvi. I n e-ague
and sneak them out there will be no re- and tolerant, short of absolute weakness | ergivs fur what they livliwe to lie a lib lia it» agents in every «luartvr ol the 
ini "ion If the dumb devil takes pos- and inetlicienev ; should be broad enough and-death truggl.-. How far their rep i lan.l, and, on tin rvcommemlation "f 
session of you, if the spirit is proud, say. I for “ moderate” men and for “extreme’* iv'.i.tntivv> may Mimv.l m th.- >ec.ivt "I any otic "f tl.,-,. lu mb are pnmiptl.v m*u 
as 1 have heard -aid from the lips of many 1 men ; and lit t any attempt to dragoon the Cabinet of the publicity the House h- " In v,- dun . nil, xml,’ -utb nng, and
a man, “I am prepared for auvtlnng, but ! us all up or d..wn to a dead level of uni- ul Lord, 1 « annot pmpl.ee■> ; but this 1 bring v.o.nfor and co„s,.latn.n to the 

prepared to kneel down and eat dirt at i fortuity in “ moderation” or “ activity’* i know, that «f while they wn. intriguing atllivte<l. But, I"VoikI all the-..-, Im 
Feet of the confessor.” Protestants— would be fatal. It was with this view in ami stormiif.', n-i-ting ami Boycotting the money sent from Amnn a vn, iu a \ erv 

good men, intellectual men, generous men i 1878 1 vehemently resisted the attempts Ministry, w, wnr, as Sy.lnvy Smith -aid, potent milueuiv It stiyiigthei,' th.- hand
__have said to me then made to exiivl or drive from the party to “ go on lorbvnnng and withholding,” wv "t tin agitators; it give.' them pi - tig,;
“l would BECOME A CATHOLIC, FATHER, j the minority then led by Mr. Parnell, should be “ lauglu it at lm another seuoii ami indepemleiici ; it ma m l vm pi*-

to-morrow but Any similai high-banded attempt to ex- as fotds, and kicked fm another s- ion a' \ tically uiasters of the 'itnation. Amrm-
Vou ask too much—to 'proclaim to vou elude the ulti.i “moderate” minority in slaves,” If the forthcoming - Land Bill | l>er of Pailiamvnt,aiidago,„l .ami 1.. agm i,
thv veil sinner that 1 am.” I know it. 1880 would haw had from me like oppo- be nut an abortion- if it be I mud to haw I recently wrote to tin.' city to a Im-nd <>1
God knows it; but God will not give re- 1 sitiom 1 never concealed the fact that had any merit, great or little the people of , tin- «au'v. “ \N, have the imm. \ . that t-
mission unless 1 go and confess those evil , 1 been >t thv meeting of the party in Ireland will haw to thank the curse of everything. All mu im.wim i,; - i„ ,. be..

VL..... v .. .... ....... nanielcs'.lins, ft is hard, it-ie hard, but I May of last, vear, 1 Mm uld have voted action that ha loi,,-,l Kiiglnml and tin- lore bave tailed bevause tie ab vika; oi
AS THE lRuthSS! . V . . " tfiat the* condition. “Confe < your j against the displacement <»f Mr. Shaw world to realize the deaerate nen-utic* „f int.-xanpropnation of lund'. A long a«

Do you knoxx l,u" o p.ax A J -Js the Holy Ghost. Om tor,1 But Mr. I>a,„‘ll amt ,h„, minovit.x uf I....... a-. ktiuw, that «,• vare fo, theme. I rememhei seeing a piit-t knitUu0 , >■ | |.s7-,.,l,-,,ile all l.v..v.,-atiui,s!,,.|,l l,x the The KiiHi-h v .............. .. nrt .n-tran- vietinis ..f li.-i lx,am,y -he will I- mure
before a crucifix in the m.xUiry "1 a u.n • 1 ■ . ' v , ^ uuitv an(\ .li-. in ii.e of the Irish fart. . il ,-vrn -te|. in lh. fall, of the .•animus m *•••« uiovviiieiit.. XX. "Ur
vent m Italy on a Good Friday mum mg, >1 » ' “ 1 ahWh eV mv rVmi, ■ Î " It l-ay5 offered almh- l.v iu, d J-iu,,-; l,i-h u.hm. I av. ........ II»- ihiwvi- amt ,„,l.rn;;-.  X.mrica
dt'tUm life'- -n-are înd/even when they thought it- " <1,.- ff-fn. m„. wluel, DU,,.. hay th.,11.1, - he,! That,- .......... . the

like imaue of the crucifixion—our Lord remitted, unless he knows what sms are nothingi-m,” as they called V., nmst they decreed, a.'tley lliiiiiglit,t...nI.uh,
bleedingkfrom the cross-,mtil he c ased confessed I Consider, after this difficulty, ruinous in ic-ull, they never overthrew j 1,:,-fined the II.™ "I t .,mi.......- at
I , " u: ...ind hi- heart and soul thv groat advantages which Uud has uiven its authority. meuy. It v.v-,ii.u. igh t . hath-
we Hhito t nt mcilixion He realiz. as a set off. The man who sits in the con- The moment tin- verdict of the Irish : StexvaH I om II read,,,g the sa|„enl had-

LJ^ni - f,.-iu„al is not man in the ordinary sc,h- constitue,icic revu-.-d the halam ■ of „iK arlicl. - ol ,1m I...... . ,.n,..-r- - I
ex in ax II). . irj,ord and of the word. 1 don’t care how true a -Irrngth, the m in of inodcia- j claim 1114 th, gh.i.....  u,i.,,v ,,l tlm,
soul and hud) of the u - friend is, lioxv de ,r a lover is, if vou have tion and wi-dum and |>rudeuc.....Bolted: "new rules" overlie Iri-li luemlwn,! I,
was over the >- uufixun l i t ; ,t „ t u wiah to >„’. k, ft a Mr. William Shaw and John 1 iwrge 11- the- Im-uhrat n were inneh 10.11,• 1 „l Ihuught, it 1- more I B in strange to ole
,ut he was not able to peak and I -a 1 “V fmm if it was ,„Jil,h, MaeCarthv -two friend- whom I -im . rely mirth-pruveking H,a„ tlm .... lam-......y 1 -erv,- the ignora,,,-e of I'm,.legard-

hmmsc up Iron, hts grave he, 1 - ' f mkù mv miviee and ell it l, re.p.rt a.,',1 honor f„, ilmi, integrity and j„k. „l ........ Hey a,, plva-.-d , all ,,m the Cuthol.e faith. While vLtUiig .
m a glassy stare upon out Cod, and Im ,22, wotuxi is to he al.ililv- 1,-11 u- „l tl„- •• progtet" thing Ie in I...... . Indeed, i r,dative, not fifty unies Iron, tin- eity, I
threw /V.mhîdiv trusted with a secret, and once you let it were making in tlm mild and gentle way. -............I ll,,,- ,,-joi. i„g- „v,-i tie- glori,.,, | lelt .-ailed ,1,.....  I- d,-i.-l a p.d illusion,

fix, and 1,-11 111 a faint to it he 11 a . -nolo, lirer xour own. But in tin Everything wa going beautifully 1ml for vu-toiy Inel -eno.-ly dnd away eie we ■ rather, I tear, to the lady , ,ksa|,p,,int-
I. led tern tied, fin 1 was a youth at ; K ; , ti,,. the viol,■nee of the demagogue-: and now heard a mournful wall that “ imtwitli- nient, who for nearly half a eentuary has
time and l left the man there whose pray- if,n1 kin-' tl' k M, Van, ell ha •'ihPown Back the -landing tin- ............ -I- Hung xveie a had been an authoiily and ,„e,„l„., of the
faint'11 Ah“ how 'ink™! wv know how retain- it in hi-intellig-n’e, judge-i,, and country" see what Mm-”1»-,tight     a- ever " Tl,.- e |„;opl- 1'Ule knew what l'reehyteria» Chnreh. At dinner one day
faint. Ali. li,,» Ut , . I .... a< jV tvcre i,, hi- le,ml knowledge, u-" -and su forth. Al every -lag,- ol was Before them. I In l .agli-l........ml,, 1-, we were conversing ol the raj,id growth
arvrdutv amongit ui ami if any man 1 that’ it is of such and -m l, a degree, and lii-h hi-tory the whose d -spvrale Whig and Tory, were plamlv unde, the of this city, its new Imd.lmg-, Is.th public

, , , 7ni) dut> ?,ll“n6 1 , 1 I ...I,..,. I. I... tixt-,1 It a- mortal ,,1 en,» v saved the people, where not lung loud dehi-mn that ur-em-y' wa- never and private. I enijuned if die had visited
lips, and He was God. They brought here expect* to enter hoaxe11 v - i,vieVoU- he i- doiie with vou lie heat- else under I lod , ,uld have saved them, to In- for </,. /a ; that Irishmen were to di the new izilhedral on Fifth Avenue. Sin; 
Him every kind of infirmity; the hand open the gates ol heaven the .. „ M <ix , j,,,™,., f„ i,|ir mnmivr hav, had to endure taunt-like lie- . 1 . » - im-a-iir,' ,.| the fir-1 import am-.- to had been there with a party of friends
were led to Him, and the sick and help- heaven - >.V 1'™)“; ..... anil whl.n hJ liai |,Jcar§ th.-ii confession he could .pmte for you a «-ore „l illu-l ration, lt„„ ...iintr- with a gag in lh, u niniith-, nnd, wi’l, .uinuiileraBle warmth, a, de-1
less, and they were told to kneel at the ix thl x.xmi, „v >« », -XKK 1 .TUts , , f„w word- ,.f en- Take,»,,. Listen to wl. at Sidney Smith But, inn-much a a 1 ', ni-ervative ,,f LiB- 1 that for once the Romish Church there
fee' of .lesits „f Nazareth, and the eyes rttAUTtCk. „ ,, - iehuke a- it max Be and -aid of the pmluund and -agneiou- , rilie- ,-iul Opposition would always be -tun,g showed hcrselfin her truc,ol„t-. I mildly
that never saw the light of day were open llirow yourselves like men, ie» . u hi-^ftn.U man repentanl 'that’ mo- of hi* dav in theit an 11-atii.iis „f < >’< emiugli in a "till-,-- to „ue" v„B . AWm/i emptiml in what material manner the
to behold tin- Beautiful world, and to he- soul, into it, in y,,»r tvh ’.l . wim, «y... ,ju. mav » violence” 1,11-in,- - would al way Be 11 ■, ! Alllmngu Catholic , «the, liai dill,red from a t athu -
hold, fir-t of all, the shining face of Dud before Him y ou; wan s am u,, es. x-, ' hands and sa, “I'loni all the , The tin,-i comm,,n ex,-» of the Great w,• meant to k, ,j, • ,111 mind- t,, mirselv,- lie parish ehtireh. She answered that one
in the person of -les,,- Chrik The par- for He who ts you, I'all»;,', who knows | ^h-MmU.nd^ , th- ( !.,t h„l,, me th, i, , wn „ lh, oBj.e, ju'iy.th H ........I ... ......- ol the large window. „.„d, in life-
alyti, and lame were cured; the helpleia- your soul well 1- on y »ai ^8 have  ̂been nuiltv of, l* invested with the enemit—that the violence of Mr. O'Con- ......... 1m tin nly 1 lh...............ate of size figures, the burning of a Protestant
not able to move, imt able to md them- that prayer in ordetrt 8 .v. authority oLesus Uhrist, the Son of God, nell and Mr. Shiel have ruined their cause affai Thi I the men who by theRoman Catholics. Down went my
selves, lainting with a terrible weakness, is so neccssaiy t“i v-- ’ Ben liv absolve thee in the minie ,,f the that but for th,-,- Bui-ter, 111 emu-,- 1 in- me n,-. 1 :, p,.» Bi- f.. 1 ,11. gu.ging Mile knife an,Murk, and on n-cwring 1 en-
and some of them thirty and forty yeare devil standing at the -» 1 u <x,iy ■ „ . ■ | 0f th^àon and of the Holy question would have lieen carried before -are this moment , dutely (Fependent quired “Pray, madam, did you never
paralyzed—and He lurnc,. to them and There is the devil going '.'bout, as the athc, an l.fl-e So'an d M M ^ Tl,e a„-we, „, ,1»-...... l.-iis-.,,.,,.. , B. ,„g allow,,! I„ l ea, of the martyr, SB Lawrence)” “1
said, -’Rise „„w, and walk," and blessed Scriptures say,‘‘hke a roaring lion seek- Uhort. Amen iï tîiîï l"d 1»-^ tlmt tin- very rever-,- i the far,. Tl„- d, ■ » tl,™,™.......... ,„l n.nx ........................ lid not. XVI,., was bel" I answered:
he God, the old man felt that lie was mg whom he may devour, and lie is the . ( 1n’,y at the-ame moment ' mild nnd the lung--»ff-ring may -nil, 1 otherwi-,- tl,.............t, 1 a gag. Then ;,,,.. -Si Lawrence lived, preach,si, and at last
young. The old grew- young agam the dun,» dev,1, who. w.ll enter ,nto thee ^v^^^Xw^ed rCT,- ! forav« !.. thi, w,.rld. If the <’a.l,„ .-, »,»»;., ; . , huiulml way. m died for In- faith, just as y„„ saw there
moment Ho touched them, and when He when thy voice Is in ptay .r. It n the . 'Z enshes—no violation n„ lie- had stood, with their hand Be which the lti,h n„ i,,l« 1 cin -.... the repr.—„t,sl, many hundred, of years
•poke to the sink they rose and took up ' dumb devtl that wil come with you m to , an? cbroLtoncl no^tfita ' „•■ simpering at the Earl, of applied!........... 1 “urgency.'- We hav, betore Proto tantism extsted 01 was even
their Beds, and they went forth |,ra.-mg Mas.,,,, .Sunday, am keep you there du - , foa, udd()^|"rCd',^; ' Liverpool and the Lords P.athliurs, „l He 1. ok-l . ! . - ,x „„ ■ th, wl..... - man, .......... I dmmit „f." - M.
their Lord. But, above all, xvLen Ho | mg that short hal hour Lummiting you , hat p, .vocatron, un,lu a») p, | w„uM hnvl. 1)0cll w, km,» wl/.,: w„ , d„. A well-
called forth m fae, ie^i iu « h v • ■ k , they were to tear the iiexr'i iiated until the vear of our Lord 4ooo. A ite<l n-trihutiun nwaito thv man who
T„K tlBAt. NA/.ARKNE, BUTTING ,X H,S , CB U ^ V™aU h-t  ̂Ig to IUO THOta.t, TH^WK^TO^An TH , ^ ........ ,,» , ,,„-,, u - ,,«»-e,y ,,, hang, ng
He called him foDh^ut of hisveryi-ot- Lest, not ......... g wd.at is g^on Vt-mb^to^tm^God^ S i ^ and forLtg, ^ IX-

term ess, and he came forth puie, clean, ’ |>*n i L j ^ a single act of devil came; and no wonder the proud I ting whether this is the tune for discus- S«, stand.' the hvl.l to-.lay “after the
r I tiSt t man came end said that it was too much siou o, that i- the time, they will Be battle." The roll ca„ show- ....... .. gap- in

Written tor thv nEfoiii».
In IHvniorlHin.

MIHTKR m. « AM I EL A.

“uuonlam ubwcond 11 mv In tab, 
kuo; in die niH'orurn I'otvxlt mv 
dltotahvrnucur.Kul. ‘,l,'ftlm •<>.

Thou haul vroKwd ♦hv porta In ol Fxlvu, 
Anti vntvrM the p*rterre of low;

Thou art bithklnn in vt aci'HiitJ lu hvauty, 
In sweet flow’ry meatl

a nmilv Ilk»- tin IK-, p of a lily. 
Master hath welcomed thee home, 

When the West was bat bed in rich glory, 
Of crimson and gold was the dome!

As a fair flow’r ut eve wrapt in fragrance 
Hinketh to rest in bright Idooro—

O! Thou art slumbvriug calmly,
Safe sheltered from earth's tire

11xx"' abox e.

With

ary gloom

With the dews of High Ilenven around thee 
In halos of allv'r and gold.

In the train of the Lamb thou art chanting 
The chorus of" sweet lies* untold.

thou'st awakened 
of brightest glow! 
uitl sing all thy vli 
ortal can know'

I n f ind hearts

Would
Th,es,, no m

With u fairy-ilk, enelmntinent.
Thou’st sooth et 1 our cares away. 

Through Memory's fresh garland, 
Thy name shall sweetly stray!

(Sod of the ruinho 
O! weave lor ou

md sunshine.
r Fair One,

A crown of the rarest jewels,
A home "neatli the far-hrigh

Angélique, E. de MHamilton, Ont. IlcL l.au rente »aLli'> Beporl Wlial 
is donv t> it Ii Hie >loiic).xx lmt xx «• lui vv iloite

Flf»wei> of thv Night.

I» Y KL p; a Not: I DON N E LL Y. In a week or so the <|iiftrterl> report of 
treasurerwlul Tret-.rvellous tree is tho Horro 

u growth of h Uoskv dt(ll>,
A wav, far away, near t lie coast of Bombay, 

Un Goa’s luxuriant isle.

AT?m

thought, every iilthy word that full fro re 
us, and improper actions that wv have “Oh, Lord, forgive 
been guilty of, there is nothing more ,lilli

s. 1 recognise that it is dilli- , man who imitate

Whilst the forest is bright with the sun's 
golden light.
boughs not a blossom appears; 

i day sinks to rest In the rose-tinted
On Its 

But when

And the night dews full softly, like tears,-

light of gloom, in their trop-Thro* the long i 
leal hlo

Perfeet
the emerald branches outshine 
legions of flowers, whose petals, In 
showers,

Fall, ruddy and fragrant ns wine

at tie- dawn, ev'ry blossom i 
sunbeam those buds may lllut 

Yet, all the year through, In
ixv'ful Tree is in bloom

is gone,—But lo! 
No

the 
The Sorro the

O comforting thought, when the bosom is 
fraught 

With «une Inexpressible woe.
When the sunlight is gone, a id tin- night 

draweth on.
An t Hope hath no blossoms to show.

Thro the dew of our tears, ilkv a vision, ap-
‘wight-l 

durke

A mourner arrayed for the feast.

It is cast him from man in this day’s Gospel, 
hard for a mail to filing hack to hi* ntv.m- I We may, by confessing our sins to-mor- 
ury thinos that he I- ashamed to tliiuk of, row, Be w orthy of hceomiim th,- eba ter

throne of God
i ee of the East, 
displaying it* i

TheTht 
In the

blooming t 
st of hours

i U'ud m x irioii xvaV'.

Ah the breath of d- liglit from those buds of
the night, 

shall aftlictlot 
And all

forest perfuim ; 
d, by their radia

bloom

i’s dark
the year 

crown'd,
The tree of our sorrows shall

• I fol other IVU'OIIS livst

MAtiNlKICEXT SEIiMOX OF FATHER 
TOM BI RKF, 0. I’.

Ou Sunday evening, the 20th ult., the 
Rev. Thomas Burke, the great Dominican 
preacher, delivered an eloquent sermon 
in Dominick Street Chapel, Dublin, to n 
large congregation, 
preacher took for his

At that time Jesus Christ was casting 
out the devil, and the devil was dumb, 
and when He had cast out the devil the 
dumb spoke, ami the multitudes were in 
admiration at it.

Now, let me remind you of this--in 
this special season of Lent the Holy Cath
olic Church imposes upon all her children, 
by a precept accompanied by a terrible 
censure of excommunication, the obliga- own brother), 1 beseech you to reflect 
tion to make a good confession and Holy upon this, f--r it b many a young man 
Communion. Nevvi forget, then, dearly ho many Catholics, who vise in the morn- 
beloved brethren, that in every other ing ami go forth to their daily work, and 

of the year our Holy Catholic occupation, and pleasure of the day, come 
Church says tu us. “1 beseech you, 1 en- back in the evening and lie down to rest, 
treat you, to frequent the Sacrament, and and, perhaps, during the whole day 
to make frequent use of Confession ami sentence "fa prayer to God, or, if it is, it 
Communion. Every day in the Christian i i> mere lipping; it is the mere “Our 
year the Almighty ami Eternal Son of Father” or “Acts of Faith, Hope and 
God implores of us in the terrible Sacri- Charity.” But where is the soul—where 
ficu of the Mass, call upon us all, and says is the spirit crushed before God-—where 
to us, “Again, as 1 said of old, when I was L the man knowing his own infirmities, 
a mortal man—man, man, come, come, remembering his own past sins and be
am! eat of my flesh and drink of my blood, wailing them in a spirit uf contrition, and 
that vou may have life everl-isting; with- where is the man wlui see- temptation 
out me you can do nothing.” But that around him .'till clinging to Almighty 
pravvi, that, recommendation, that which God? Do you ever pray in this fashion, 
is a counsel, that which is a supplication Let every man look into his own cou
nt any other season of the year, becomes a science. Do you know how to pray, 
precept now in Lent. Understand that t scarcely know hoxn io I’RAL ano i 
while vou may neglect that invitational have been at it five and thirty years 

other time, you may despise that 
prayer and counsel; but when Lent comes, 
and Easter conies, the Church no longer 

or recommends, or

The reverend

I

season

the

beseeches, or prays, 
conn -els, but she rises up in all the awful 
magnitude of a divine power, which she, 
like its Founder, ha- established, and she 

longer beseeches, but commands, under 
pain of mortal sin, under the sentence 
and threat of excommunication, that 
every s-in of htcrs is to prepare him-

.'ivivts of tlir Lund-Lenguv’

SHTAKIAN H.NOItAX F.
To a person who ha* made rvl.gioiw 

due.triiir at all a matter of 'tin.lv, or even
SELF,

and make a guod Confession ami a holy 
Communion. Therefore it i* that on this 1 i

Sunday the Gospel of the Church i 
fore us—commemorates one of the very 

miracles of our Divine Lord—amany
wonderful miracle, but, as the holy 
fathers wisely say, n miracle far more 
wonderful in its significance and its mean
ing than in the mere fact of its record. 
Jesus i.f Nazareth went through the city 
of Gallilee, travelling everywhere, preach
ing to the people and teaching them the 
Word of God because it came from His

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hail Ueuewev 
is no new preparation for the public to 
experiment with; its success is unparalleled 
fur restoring gmv hair to its natural color, 
promoting its growth, and producing 
tiuii xin bald heads.
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mention them, und when they do, it 
is only to point out their inferiority, 
the frlit of a vitiated clerical educa
tion." And it goon on to prophesy 
that when the triumph of vrreece in 

ured, the Catholic» will in»cn»ihly 
melt away into the Hellenic nation
ality, and, despite the efforts of the 
Homan Propaganda, will end by 
being entirely absorbed 
lenie fCingdom." 1 
what this writer really means is not 
the Hellenic Kingdom, but the Hel
lenic Schism.

TnK Chicago Alliage feels called 
upon to rebuke the Protestant minis
try for its half-heartedness, explain
ing at the same time the secret of it. 
Who eycr hoard of a Catholic journal 
berating the preaching of priests in 
a like fashion ? There is nothing to 
make apologies for in Catholic doc
trine, and every Catholic knows this.

“He who carefully studies the 
preaching of the day must become 
satisfied that it is largely made up 
of apology. The pulpit,
Is waging a defensive warfare. 
Preachers are fluttering away their 
energies in an attempt to reconcile 
Henesis and geology, or in justifying 
the miracles to modern ideas—in ex- 

, , i , plaining how tiie sun did not stand
... | this abstinence rigorously. To | ^till ut Aja'on, or in assorting that

paganng the non-sevtanan idea son the •ut.ttiwnieuce, it ,s well that , ,he . 't Hsh- which swallowed
as to schools. It did its very*utmost each family tix one day on which all j()nap was patterned more like a 
in Canada to prevent the Catholics will observe the fast together, though eal. Umn u.c whale. The

ihey may take different times for illtention of tlic |)reuch0rs is most 
fulfilling the other conditions. commendable. They sec a great

outlying and aggressive array of 
skepticism, and having been filled up 
to the brim with apologetics at tlie 
seminary, they use the arms that 
have been provided them, and strike 
hack at skepticism in an awkward 
squad, half-hearted sort of way. 
flail hearted, that is the trouble.

They had takenin this world, 
everything that would make life 
pleasant or dear; they had taken 
every tradition of our grandeur und 
national greatness from us ; they had 
left us but one tiling, and that they 
left because they could not tear it 
out of the bleeding hands of Ireland 
—the holy Catholic faith. We should 
then pray that Patrick’s work, that 
had lasted so long, might lust forever, 
and that we might come to behold 
him whore, surrounded by Ireland’s 
confessors and virgins und martyrs, 
ho reigned with Christ forever."

3Tbt CatDollt lUcovti
»ry Friday morning at 428 Rich-
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nklj. and his friends go a step farther, mid 
a*k that Pitch sale* he made compulsory 
on the landlord, instead of voluntary. Hut 
this step Mi. Gladstone is not ready to 
take, until he is satisfied that the public 
interests demand such an interference 
with proprietary rights for the -ake of 
creating a peasant proprietorship.”

His condemnation of the emigration 
scheme attached by the government to 
the land bill is in our estimation well 
grounded.

To remove a people is n confession of 
inability to govern them. The writer 
hays of this feature of the bill:

The worst thing in the bill, and that 
which will help to rob it of favor among 

WALSH I P®0I"ei i#its proposal to advance
government money to aid emigrants on aPEAK MR. Cosskv’ÎÎa'.0?,1™ hïïe*fc«>me W /'•» f"'ty y*«* I»* Kliglkh

proprietor und publisher of the Catholic newspapers have been saying that Ireland 
Recokii, I deem it my duty to imnounee to would never he at peace till the Irish were

'iïnc r ;*rj'.-«rr;.,u l7ilisufone anti principles; that 11 will remain, whnt the Liffey as the Red Indian on those of 
It lias 1.... 1, thoroughly Cathi,111-.,nilrc-ly In- i|H- Hiiiism'. There is m, struiigi-i l.a-iuii

fsVfilrsLEr.rf'r.Ti- •>*« iri-h......--w, .h.„
to the promotion of Catholic Interest*, lam Ills home. Kven when he emigrates vul- 
^"'liw'KK^^il^n^vchrurn::: im«a.ilylro Still livesi.1 i,.rogi„a,i.„.ia the 
ness and efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly cues ol tils youth. 1 hey are a race of 
commend It. to the patronage ami eneourage- passionate attachments and toui/h im-mor-ment of I he clergy and lalt v of the diocese. . mi. ................. i- . ,,Relieve me, 1 hey resent this English talk most

Yonre very slncerelv, bitterly, ah a proposal to turn their
+ JO"m«'hôpof Igindon. try inttI a grazing an mini f '

tehee o! iSnglish beef-eaten, I nev have 
been fiuhting for years for a hold on the 
Inn 1. And they will regard this provision 
with regard to emigration as a govern
mental approval of all the insolent talk in 
The Times and cl < wlu.rv, which ha.» made 
their blood boil. If Mr. (Iladhtonk had 
understood the people, he would have left 
this matter of emigrati 
venient season, or have postponed it in
definitely. That he does not, that no 
Englishman has ever shown the capacité to
see Irish matters as Irishmen see them, is matter ot education. On the other 
the final condemnation of English rule in 
Ireland. It is the test which proves that 
the two nations can never be at peace un 
der one government.”

EDITC VtlAL NOTES.But while our populationlions.
gave no sign of a marked increase, 
the figures of the census of 1871 in
contestably proved that in every 
walk of national advancement Can
ada had made sol id progress. • We do 
not expect that the census of 1881 
will show any great increase of our 
population, nor even in national 
wealth, more especially in the older 
provinces. It will, however, give us 
some valuable information as to the 
splendid tapnbalities of the north
west. We expect that the increase 
of population in that territory will 
ho as rapid as that of Upper Canada 
during the first fifty years alter its 
settlement. Should this he the case

Publish**»] “v* 
mont] Htrt-i Quebec, and not 2o priests went of Ki 

ton, whilst to day Ontario alone has 
archbishop, five bishops, 2111 priests 
tending 32ti churches ami i havels—to 
nothing of the powerful help give! 
numerous religious communities of 
and women who work in season and 
of reason for the advancement of 
church.

The collection taken up ou the < 
sion amounted to the large sum u! 
hundred and forty-three dollars.

Thk Christ'an at Work, a leading 
Protestant paper, say* that a chapter 
in the Bible road in a perfunctory 
way at the opening of school is a 
mighty poor substitute for religious 
instruction.

Aktkr having chased God from the 
schools,banished the Sisters of Charity 
from the hospitals, the French Gov 
ernnient, by means of a sub-commis
sion ot the Superior Council of 
Prisons, has decided that access to 
th* cells should be interdicted to the 
chaplains unless at the particular re
quest of a prisoner. In other words, 
when a prisoner expresses a desire to 
see a priest he may be gratified ; 
otherwise no priest may intrude on 
his privacy.

The Sovereign Pontiff prescribes 
that the Fast of the Jubilee be 
observed with the food of the Third 
Fast, commonly called black last. 
This means abstinence from milk, 
eggs, cheese, lard, etc., and as the 
indulgence is not granted if the con
ditions are not 
though the mistake be innocent—it 
will he safe for everyone to observe
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1 00
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I'uhliKhei and Proprietor. Mission at St Josephs (cjIiu to Eu 

—Presentation to Rev. Chanv 
Keough -Emerald Beneficial As*< 
tion Sixth Annual Convention 
adu Temperance Aet—Populntio 
Hamilton—Brevities.

His Eminence, Cardinal Manning, 
recently delivered a sermon in Lon
don, from which wc make the follow
ing extract concerning the present 
condition of the Church: “It was 
hut the other day one of the chief 
enemies of our holy Faith in Ger
many' believed that the nets around 
about it were drawn so closely' and 
with such consummate skill that 
escape was impossible, and one of 
them said: ’If the Catholic Church 
escapes this time 1 will believe in it. 
What do we see at this moment? 
That mighty power which drove 
bishops from their Sees and pastors 
from theivBchools, is at this moment 
powerless against the Catholic 
Church, and that it is troubled within 
its own borders writh the conscious
ness of a terrible revolutionary force 
lying beneath its foundations. 
There never was a time when the 
Catholic Church manifested more 
luminously to the world it' univer
sality' amongst all nations. Once it 
was shut up in a guest-chamber in 
Jeiusalem—then it spread to Antioch 
and the provinces of the Fast—then 
it spread itself throughout Europe— 
and now it has passed into a New 
World beyond the Atlantic—it has 
found a New Continent in the South 
ern Seas—it is spreading over Cen
tral Asia—it is extending into the 
deserts of Africa! There is not a 
land where, at this moment, the light 
of the Faith is not beginning to 
manitv‘>t itself, and the words of our 
Divine Lord are being fulfil.ed—‘ The 
Gospel ot the Kingdom shall be 
preached for a witness unto all 
nations, an 1 then shall the end

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP

we may look to l lie census of 1891 to 
give Canada a population in number 
In some way proportionate to its vast 
resources.

MISSION IN ST. JOSEPH1*.
On Sunday morning at HighM a* 

Holy Mi-don began in St. Joseph’s 
man) Church. After the Gospel, I 
Bergman introduced the missionary. 
Father Huelsher, presenting him wi 
stole, a.- a sign that he possessed a 
powers which his lordship the 1 
cave to the pastor of the church. 
Rev. Father Hoelsher opened the 
with h very impressive and instri 
sermon, shewing the necessity of mi 
and the benefits they confer on a ] 
The mission i- to continue for eight 
First mass is at five o’clock, follower 
sermon, second mass at eight o’clock 

instruction for women, and ii 
evening at half-past seven. JThe ex 
consist o' the rosary ami a 
a matter of regret that up to the ti 
writing the attendance lias not l> 
full as it should be.

Father Iioelscher comes from Roc 
and has been in America but a tew 
During the Franco-German war I 
chaplain in a division of 8000 me 

after its close he was forced 
tyrannical law» of the German G 
ment to leave his native country.

GOINi ■ TO EUROPE.
Rev. Father Lennon, of Dundt 

.-•ail for Europe on or about the 
May. The reverend gentleman ha 
ailing for several weeks, and the 
and sojourn in the old country ho 
recommended a- the best means 

ivering his health. It isundersto 
the people of Dun das are making i 
tiuiis to hid him an appropriate f; 
which will be referred to in the ne:

W ELL- M EBITED PRESENT ATI O 
>f the Sod

THE SCHOOL QUESTION AGAIN. as a whole.

It is not to a Methodist Confer
ence that we would like to look forfor the conven

er Thom 
Olflceo

as Con FTY 
f tin» “Call ihserved—evensupport of our views on anti-Chris

tian education. The Methodist body 
lias done fully its share towards pro

mue Reronl."

Cntfiolic ixcrorb,
anLONDON, FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1**1. on tu a mule c1111-

sermon.of Ontario from receiving but 
small instalment of justice in the

THE LAND BILL.
| The proof of good govermenl is 

side of the line. Methodist meeting '; the happiness of the people. That 
houses resound

Already Mr. Gladstone’s land bill is 
being subjected to criticism on both sides 
of the Atlantic. The impression at first 
produced by the cablegram summary of 
the bill was much more favorable than 
that now held. An .able ami judicious 
writer thus discusses with moderation

with threats and i Ireland is not to bo classed as one
vituperation on all who how not in * of these is but too evident,for weave
worship of the Publie S- liool system ! informed by oflteial returns that
prevailing there. Yet, the t,uUl ! nearly 100,000 emig.ant^-the exaet 

. , ! number is 95,857—left the shores ot
At a recent meeting here that colmtl.y ,„rever during the year 1 "e average preacher does not, him-

Hr. Carman, who holds the title ul 1 lHKO. They doubled the number in -vlf, tally believe the Bible and what
bi-hop in the Methodist Episcopal ; 1879 which iteclt was ti,000 over that ho thinks it teaches. How can he
Church, is reported to have said : I °fl878, which, in turn,exceeded that

of 1877 byr 3,000. How sensitive 
a test of the condition of a country i> 
this emigration !

The American press has given very 
much attention to the Irish question. 
We find in a contemporary a resume of 

and perspicacity the provi-ions of the bill: , the view» of -vveral prominent journals
<>n the land hill. These views cannot hut

will out.

“Mr. Gladstone’s new law to regulate 
the relations of landlord and tenant in 
Ireland, and to tavor the creation of a 
peasant proprietorship, is 
Parliament. But it is not before the 
American public in any authentic state
ment of it> provisions. The cable brought 
us what professed to he such a .-statement n
day before the bill was introduced, then ! rioiis and progressive statesman, 
discredited it ns unauthorized and in- Gladstone shall succeed in carrying through 
correct. It then gave u> an outline of I hi- says the Cincinnati (Jazette, “lie
Mr. Gladstone’s speech, and referred ii- NN,11 be the greatest benefactor of the Irish 
back to its own discredited summary as in I people, a- lie is the ablest and best -tates- 
the main an accurate account of the bill, ! man the British Empire ever had.” The 
but with no warning as to the point- Sl- Haul (Minn.,) referring
where it is untrustworthy. But the I the bill a* a measure that “seems to aim 
superior insight of our American news- | simply at -uhstantial justice,--the only 
papers haa triumphed over the difficulties policy under which governors «and guv- 
thus presented as to a clear vision. They ‘‘tm-d alike run prosper,’’—decides that 
find the hill altogether excellent, worthy “Mr Gladstone has demonstrated anew Im

prove interesting to our readers. We 
need scarcely say that from many of them 
we dissent.

throw out hot shot from a magazine 
which he liait believes will sometime 
blow up ? ’

now before “Our education must he dyed through 
and through with religious influences.“With rare exceptions, the American 

Mr. Gladstone’s Irish
Bill as the worthy product of a coiiscien- 

“If Mr.

A correspondent to the Witness, 
writing from Van Ixleek Hill, tells 
how a French Canadian Protestant

lo w-paper.- accept Especially needful was this in the
No

l
Two events in the diocese of Posenhigher walks of education.

church is doing her duty unless she illustrate the religh us situation, 
carefully guard the higher c l .iea- The parish of Xions, the revenues of girl ran out ot a house towards him, 
tion of tiie^neonle ” which are enjoyed by an intruded some days ago, begging him for God

, schismatic Kubeczhk, the priest and Christ’s sake, it he were a Pro-
1 lie ( atholie Church lias always Wisniewski has been arrested on the testant, to save her and take her 

affirmed and upheld its rights to edu- charge of having exercised priestly away in his earriagv. Her hands 
cate its children, and for this has functions in the parish. Of course were tied, her bead and face bleeding 
been reviled and traduced by irreli- the parishioners know well that their ami she was pursued by lier father.

i . . nominal priest is not merely useless, Shesavsher name i> Jesse McDonald;gtous »*•;•! Ues as an enemy ot the State. |mt mJhicvons, and h=r father’s name, Hugh MeD„m,l;l,
will have nothing to say to him. and that they lived a mile from St. 

powers conflicting with the rights of The other ease is th s ; A clergyman, Eugene*. The gentleman to whom 
parentage and with the laws ot God. Dr. Surzynski, has just served his she applied took her home, in spite 
From the ehurvh they strive to rob ,llU time a» a soldier in the standing of throats made by la-r jmrsnors; and 

, , , . .... army,-and has been discharged. But in his letter asks, ••When will such
.iu .i ii mi e> ts-tn m <> k ii l previously he was tried by Court cruel treatment cease ? Wo do not

Martial for tlie offences of having believe there is oti<* word ot truth in 
Dr. Carman must have felt that twice said Mass, and once baptized a this statement. The Montreal Wit- 

the views lie expressed at the Con- dying child. He was sentenced to ness, it must be remembered, is a
nine days’ imprisonment, and the j hero ot a thousand libel suits, and its 
alternative of a tine of 45 marks. statements, as well as those of its

Th.- womenyoung
St. Patrick’s parish not long 
their appreciation of the virtues •' 
vices nf their Director,the. Rev. Chr 
Keough. by making him the reci) 
a very valuable present, accompa' 

«address. The event took plac 
morning chapel, which was neatlj 
ate.I for the occasion, nut the least 
the ornaments being a handsomely 
Roll <;f the Members, of admiral 
graphy and finish, the work of th 
of St. Joseph. The presentati. 
sisted of «a Silver Cake Ba-ket ai 
Breviaries—combining, it will be ? 
ornamental with the useful, 
dress, which was read by the sc 
was expressive of the esteem in w 
members held their worthy dirt 

if the earnest but un-el

EASIER SIN DA Y.

Sen ires at St. Joseph's Church. Strut- 
ford Lecture by Rev. Dr. kilrov.

From the Stratford Beacon.
honesty of purpose, and evinced states- 
manship worthy of the po-ition he hon
ors.” The Milwaukee (Wi-.,) Smtiiui 
think- that “when the rubbish which ever

of Mr. Gladstone, ami a final settlement 
of the Irish difficulty, so far as any settle
ment is possible for so unmanageable a

Large congregations attended divine 
services at St. Joseph’s church on Easter 
Sunday, many “outsiders” no doubt hav
ing been attr.cted by the mu-ic and beau
tiful decorations which for the list three 
years have characterized the festival of 
Ea-ter in this church. The “ Rood screen,” 
designed and decorated by Mi . H. Grant, 
reflected credit on his taste. Roses, lilies, 
geraniums and violets in full flower, from 
the conservatories of Messrs. < ,’orcoran and 
Carey perfumed the sacred edifice. The 
hoir was strongly supported by some of 

our best amateurs, and rendered “ Con- 
cone’s Mass” with effect. Rev. Dr. Kil- 
roy preached at High Mass, ami announced 
that he would lecture at ve 
the progress of the Catholic Church dur
ing the present century.” A considerable 

I time before the opening psalm of 
I pel’s, every available seat was occupied, 

been Iris duty to do su. in order that , The rev. doctor after dwelling for some 
justice might he done in ac uirt of law. time on the varying trials ami successes of 
Many well meaning people outside I the Church in France, Italy, Austria, 
the Call,..lie Clnireu will, we fear, lie ^l™11 imd Uennany, dining the la«t him-
I...! V, l-eli.-vc from time to time by ,lrc'1 sa,d,: , L"1 CV"K

, ,, .1 . «I i- .1 i- nearei home and glance at her progressMi.di items as these, that the ( atlioliv am,„lg English-speaking people. A lmn-
Clm reli audits priests approve ot dred year-ago the Church Ut England had
and encourage such a com so as that just life enough in her to sanction the 
alluded to above. Well, we can only faintest hope that she might possibly re- 
hope thev will sooner or later be- cover strength sufficient to drag out a 
come disabused ot such impressions miserable existence amid, the rum of the

monuments which bore witness to her de
parted greatness. It was then customary 
to speak of Catholics as human vermin, 
which a less remorseless civilization would 
exterminate, .lust one hundred years 
ago every Catholic chapel and -brine in 
London was sacked and desecrated, -imply 
because the Government of the tiny i.■- 
taxed one of the worst of the penal lav,-. 
How changed is all since then. The x 
IsSI finds the Catholic Church a mighty 
power in England. At her head 
two. (Jardinais, both converts, who 

.... , ably supported in their efforts for her ad-
viuquont outburst, asking wore the ; vancement by a well-trained and devoted 
fruits it' the Apostolate over to per- | priesthood. Churches, chapels, mon tstcr- 
ish ; “was tlr.it forest oak ot Ireland’s n-s, and convents, are springing up every- 
rcligion to yield to any storm, to fall where throughout the land, ns if by 
under the stroke of any woodman or ^ie stroke of an enchanter sxx-and. 
persecutor. Answer it, oh ve army yearly, counte her converts by thousands 
vt » « - ... * , • - .. / from the ranks ot the noblest, most mtel-Ut heroes, who died lighting loot to ligent and educated in tin* realm. Her 

loot, inch by inch, over every sacred present priesthood i- largely recruited 
sod ot Irish soil when the pagan from the ranks of the Anglican clergy, 
D ine came to wipe the Christ and men who leave all most dear to 
His religion out of the land, hut tor earth to enter her fold. A powerful 
300 years our fathers rose and fought Press sonn(^s birth her doctrines, and re
am!'died, and at length swept the ïute8 th® calumnies ami slanders of bygone
Vag-m invader into the ocean. Ire- ^inwnh,1,‘ kammg a..J »dal
i M position ot her followers can be over-
lauds tree of Catholicity never looked no lunger.
yielded to any blast. Answer it, oh, The Doctor next spoke of the progress 
ye unhappy eastern breezes that had of the Church in the neighboring He
roine to us fraught with the curse of public, which was still more wonderful, 
persecution and heresy for 300 terri- I myself, s id he, ant still comparatively 
aide years, and broke upon that yct I was taught my catechism by
glorious forest oak of Ireland’s S!tfirat /T* m , "|e

. , . State-. A hundred years had not yet
Catholicity. Hut never did she lose elapsed smee Mass was first said in the 
a branch, not a leaf. .Never did she city of New York to a congregation of 
bend botore the storm, and she raises less than 100 persons. At the close of the 
her head to-day as graceful, as beau- American devolution, 17S0, there xvasno 
t i t ul, as loaded with every flower of Catholic Bishop in the.United Slates, and 
promise and fruit of fulti'ment as in °?l? [F01" "20 •!l1 priests, and the ratio
the day when the dying hand of u,L l'w k 1m, n'* I00'1 / *t0
ii i .. J in, now it stands I to i. five church ml.dnek waved its last benediction the United States to-dav has 14 Arch-

her, and when with his fainting bishops, 55 Bishops, 6,402 priests, 27 reli- 
and dying voice he made his last gious orders of men, 44 religious orders of 
prayer to (iod that Ireland might w°uren, 7!) colleges and 511 ni-adesnies. 
keep her faith until the end of time. ®ut ","6 need ,10t strav from hum, to note 
Oh! let us keep our faith; it was the pi'ugreas of the Church in ihe nine-
almost the only gift they had left us, ‘ZcathoH? Lhep wet of

To the >i.ito these writers arrogate

country.
With this proviso, that there i- some gathers aromul the pre-evt, -hall clear 

oom to doubt the accuracy of cur inform- j away, with respect to the lri-h trouble.-, 
ation, we may remark that the hill i- very j *M|-. Gladstone's course xvill apiu ar to have 
charaeteri-tic of Mr. Gladblmie,—it-cliiet i been one resulting from the clear insight 
author. It reflect- his penetrating intel- j xvhicli unites the pin- ti- able with the 
lect, his grasp of financial questions, ami ju-t.” In the opinion of tin* Chtvelaud 
hi- weakness for wire-draxvn and hair- (Oliio,^ Leader, “the measurt certainly is 
hjilit distinction- and ariangeiiiviits. .X as liberal a- it i- just ; the underlying ] iin- 
great measure would have hevit not half so eiples ot the hill being ‘Fair Rents, Free 
complicated, and, therefore, ten times Sale and Fixity of Tenure,’—the three 
mure intelligible to the people lor whose principle- contended for bv the Land 
benefit it was drafted, and upon whose j League.*' The Troy t N. X ..) Times can- 
aetual eompreliension of it depends it- j mil see “lioxv right-thinking members of

tin Land League could exm-ct moi e lila ial

mont of its mission.
account
unostentatious zeal constantly 
hv him not only in their spiri 
half in particular, hut also in th 
congregation generally. It will 
too much to say that both the au 
accompanying -eutiments will m 
the full apnroval of the whole pa 

EMERALD BENEFICIAI. ASSOCIA 
riieUnlaiio (hand Branch oft 

«aid Union held it- Sixth Annual 
tion in this city last week, 
tion, which originated in tin- l nit 
but a fexv years ago, has made r; 
gre-s, and to-day branche-»aie to 

only in the ]irincipal cities 
holing Republic, but al-oin nian 

Dominion. Its triple- 
charity, mutual benefit and lite 
tivation. has no doubt been th 
power to its rapid rise in popu 
and as long as it continues to prr 
admirable ]>roftissions it should i 
all due encouragement, 
is open to men of every 
vided they he practical Catln 
while they are members regul;

of religious duties is requit 
< onstitution of the organization.

The convention began busines 
day afternoon, The following 1 
and delegates were present : Rev. 
Chaplain of the Hamilton Bran* 
and Rev. Father Bergman with 
F. Heivtzman and J. Hennigai 
representative- : Verv Rev. fi. 
ami Messrs. James Britton «ai 
Carey, Branch No. 2, of Toront 
Charei-, 1 ■! No 3, 1 luelph : M1 
Maher, of Branch No. 4, Leslie 
J. Sullivan, No. 5, DHildas ; R 
gin, with Messrs. .1. J. Glym 

Toronto : I 
C. Bv

forencc differ very m terinlly from 
those so loudly maintained by the 
majority of the adhérents ot his !

correspondents, mu t be taken with 
a go
noticed in the above report that the 
individual verv carefully abstains 
from giving the name ot the party 
who maltreated the girl. It such an 
occurence took place it would have

It w 11 be>d deal ol caution.Doctor Despres, an atheistic pay 
church, during the Separate School sjejlln 0f l’avis, protests against the 
agitation years ago and yet held by substitution of lay nurses for the
Methodists in general, both in Cun- gietera of Charity in the hospitals of 
ala and the 1 ni ted States, XA ill ho the capital of France, and gives as 
be called to task for bis unequivocal one ot h's four reasons against the

change this argument: “There are 
special hospitals for small-pox and 
special winds tor diphtheria. A mar- 

tor doing that ificd woman, the. mother of a family, 
which Dr. t armait savs i> the “duty could not be expected to act as nurse 
of the church. It Methodists and 
nvher sectaries were but honest

“On
1;

Mr. Butt’s “ tin w FV’ form tlit* basis ; vonces-ioiis. And tin* Boston .1»/wrtiscr 
fur an estimate of thu bill. Fuihj oftni 1 doe- nut comprehend “liuw a thoughtful 
nre it dues not <-.once.de, but treat.- the mat- ! and ju-t lvi-liman can avoid commingling 
ter «after much the fashion of tin* Lixv ut his .i-lmiration for'Mr. Gladstone with tin- 
D70. The landlord can still get ii«l of his sentiment of spontaneous gratitude. ’ 
tenant after a fifteen years’ lease has ex- The New York J/ud expre-e-admiration 
pired, and at the cost of 11 heavy fine to for the mt-a-uve, adding: “If England will 
nim-elf. The line i< somewhat heavier tioxv stand by Mr. (iladstoiie and uphold 
than before; but eviction is still possible. : him in the attempt to make the nrmeiple 
And the terrible defect in the law <d l**?**, 1 of ju-tice the regulator of tile relations of 
putting it in the power of the landlord to : the Government xvitli Ireland, the useful- 
evict m times of famine without incurring | ness «and fame of the great statesman will 
a fine, is still left as part of the law. A- he greater than evt 1 before, and the glory 
Ireland, like every other purely ngrictil- l,l hi-c iuntiv will imre.ase m piitpoitiun 
tural tttunfry, is sure to have periodical to his triumph.” “In the I'nited State 
famines, the world will again be treated where the land law- are made to inure to 
to the spectacle of the eviction from their the hem-tit of the tenant,and serve to pro- 
wretched homesteads of those fur whom tl’ct him from ti e rapacity of tin- land- 
tin-wife uf the l.urd Lieutenant is asking j lord,” say- the Leaven Worth f'xati.,) 
the world’s alms to keep them from -tarv- linns, “Mr. Gladstone’s bill may not seem 
ing. i to reach the highest plane of the rights of

Fair rt nt is to In- determined every lit- 1 the pout ; hut it i- must certainly 1 great 
teen years by a land-court, created v\- 1 contrast to the present land law- under 
presslv for this purpose. Either Landlord ! which the lri-li peasantry struggle.” 
ui tenant may make their appeal to thi- I 
court, or they may make their private nr- I 
rangement without any reference to it.
And when once the rent has been fixed, it 
cannot he altered by either party fur fif
teen years, and any failure to pay it is a 
ground for

Free Sale is conceded in a partial wnv.
It is peremptory xvhen the landlord tries 
to raise the rent, and is accompanied by 
compensation lor disturbance. It may be 
made peremptory on the landlord’s part, 
when the tenant will not acre]it the terms 
which the county court thinks fair. In all 
other cases, it is within the right of the 1,111 is moV,'tl* We trust that every Iri-h rc- 
lnndlord to object to sale of the tenant's | présentâtive will be found in his place to 
right,and if the county court sustain theob- 1 take part in the struggle on behalf of a 
jeetion the tenant must retain his holding, long injured and outraged people.
This is probably the finest ami most GL.rn- 
sTONF.-ish piece of balancing in the bill, 
and is in the abstract ju-t enough. But it 
will he excessively difficult to carry out 
such an arrangement in practice, and tin- 
very intricacy ul" the measure xv ill lead 
gross injustice being effected under it. It 
was feared that this was the head on xvhicli 
the bill would fall farthest short of the 
measure of reform asked by the Irish peo
ple of all classes. But itis as regards fix
ity of tenure that, the hill is most defec
tive.

Thi

approval ot* religious vduention, and
oftwill Methodists vottli iue to vilify the 

Catholic Church our uwn

in such virulently contagious dis
eases, with the risk of carrying the 

when dealing with the school ques- infection to their 
lion, I.uw mill'll clittivuliy miglu be Whereas, if a Nun catches small-pox 
liveried amt intolerance removed '■ or diphtheria, she dies quietly, with-

out making any fusts about it, and 
another Sister is ready at once to step 
into her place.”

own homes.

nation!pi;
by better acquaintance .with Catholic 
faith and practice, and not allow 
themselves to be led into such a ridi
culous opinion of the Church as that 
furnished by demagogues and ignor
ant hi guts.

THE CATHOLIC CONGRESS.

They have in several European countries
XVe hear a great deal about thelarge representative meetings of Catholics 

held regularly in various largé..towns. At rights ol landlords to do what they 
these meetings, attended by leading mem- like with their own, and to get what 
hers of the clergy and laity, everything of rent they can out of their lands. On 
interest to the t’li.urch is fully discussed and this subject no less an authority than 
measures taken to promote the just Cardinal Manning wi ites : “The 110- 
influenee of Catholicism, Those meetings lion that we may do what we will 
or congresses have done very much good, with our own—that is, that we have

no limit to our use but our own will

Father Tom Bi rke, in his last St.The attitude likely to he assumed by 
the Iii-li members to the Dill will nut be Patrick’s l>ay discourse, after show

ing the qualifications of St. Patrickone of factious opposition. XX’e feel cer
tain, hoxvever, that everything that can In- 
done will he by them done to secure the 
amendment of the act in its ubjec.tionable 
feature.-. Nothing hut the effectual re- 
movnl of the abuses of landlordism can or 
will satisfy Ireland. XVc look xvitli eager" 
ne-s to a lively discussion of the whole 
question xvhen the second reading of the

for the Apostolate, broke forth in an

and will no doubt do much more. Toéviction.
—is false every way*, immoral, and 
contrary to all laws, civil, natural,

. and divine. . . . Absolute and irre-

give our readers a view of the spirit ani
mating these congresses, we append the 
following from a contemporary :—

“A Catholic Congress assembled a short 
time «ago at Constance, Germany, resolved 
that

Carey, of No. <,
Sheehan, and M 
Culitol, of No. v. Toronto 
.1. A. Goulden, International 
of I’ittsburg, Pa. The appor 
committees, discussing the min 
last convention, the present at io 
reports and addresses, and otl 
business chiefly jeeupied the t 
first session. The reports read n 
delivered showed the Domin 
of the organization to be in a 1 

and satisfactory fond

She
I sponsible power is too great for man 
—even supreme civil rulers do not 

. possess it ; but the rights of property, 
as they’ are claimed in Ireland in res-1. This Congress protests once more 

against the attacks that have been made to the amount <d rent and eviction man 011upon the supreme juri-diction of the Holy <>f tenants, are absolute an i irrespon- 
Fatlier and against the suppression of the _ si bio. 1 will begin by affirming that 
temporal power uf the Pope. I there is a natural and divine law ah-

1 c<? ,ulll)0Y,a ! (,t!vln;!n (1a,ruLlle.s 10 terior and superior to all human and 
contribute liberally to the fund of Veter s • -, , . 1 , . , , ,
lViivc for the material sui.uort oi l,is Holy , ,law' wl,,c> ®ve'7 !.,e,,lllu h;ls 
yeu a right to live of the fruit» of the

3. It brands the encroachment made by ! soil on which they >vcre born..............
secular noxvei upon the free administra- ( This is a right older and higher than 
tion of the Holy Sacraments, and upon the ! any personal right.”
free dissemination of divine truth by the 
Catholic clergy. !

4. In the opinion of this meeting the I 
spoliation of the Propaganda of Rome by .
the Italian Government is a violation of ' the Greek rule over the island in the

THE CENSUS.
perous
indications of still further in 
in the future. Before adjoin 
decided to hold the next cot 
Toronto, April. 1882. At t 
session Mr. •). A. Goulden, 1 
the International Union, com 
business. Nearly «all the genii 
mentioned were present, 
feature of this occasion was tl 
the proceedings of the Interm 
vention held in Philadelphia, 
which after due deliberation v 
approved. It would appea 
convention had passed man; 
resolutions, among which 
poit,ant one relating to a lit 
which if approved of by a tv 
of all the grand and subordint 
will become universally opei 
association, and will be imin 
ficial both individually and 
The death benefit feature pro 
payment of three bund 
at the death of each membe 
regular burial expenses.

The Census enumerators are at 
work iu various parts of the country 
collecting the necessary information 
for the deeet.trial census of 1881. 
The census of 1S71 was in i s results 
a disappointment to many who had 
firmly believed that Canada would 
then show a verv marked increase 
of population us compared with 18G1. 
But the country during the ten years 
ending in 1S71 had suffered most 
severely during the period of de
pression immediately before Confed
eration. Thousands then loll Can
ada for the United States—while 
immigration from European coun-

to

What the Catholics of the Levant
have to expect from any extension of

the rights of Catholic Ohritteudom at 
large.

Here follows resoluti m- on the -«-bool 
question from a Gemini- standpoint. The 
last two resolutions are ns follows :

0. The Catholics of Germany look with 
admiration upon the episcopate of Belgium 
and their flocks oil account of the splendid 
sacrifices to xvhicli they submit in the in
terest of freedom of education.

10. This congress expresses its unquali
fied sympathy to the Catholics of France 

are sub-

lie gives warm approval to the exten
sion of the Bl ight clauses.

“ Thu bust thing in the Dill is the new 
version of the Briuht clauses. The ten
ant of any kind of Irish land is now given 
all the opportunities furnished in 1 SOD to 
the tenants of church land, except that he 
must first induce his landlord to sell. If 
the landlord is willing, the State will ad
vance three-fourths (instead of two-thirds, 
as formerly,), of the purchase money, and 
will recoup itself by charging live per cent, 
interest for thirty-five years. Mr. Par. 1 tries had assumed no large proper*

East may bv gathered from the fol
lowing extract from the Messager d' 
Athenes, “Who tire the Catholics of 
the Levant? In no place do they 
form an ethnical element of any im
portance. There are some hundreds 
in Ohio, and 30,000 in Smyrna and 
Constantinople. Their importance 
i> «hie to descriptions given of them 
by French travellers, who have re
ceived their information from Homan 
missionaries. Other travellers hardly

wa

over

in the gieat trials to which they 
jected by a persecuting Government. rears ac 1 tbare

r;

jT
sis

m
i
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5THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
I Biouwau, Chi-f .lu.ti.r M.ndith anil Mi. I jura.l to-day wlnl-- -oui'ling • av« at I.itid- | tondwl and St. .1 .i-oj.h’-. ‘ hur.di wa- r,.w 

Owen Muriihv. Vreeiilvut of the Board of : -ay. He »U|i)>od, when a wheel -un k In , did >'\ th.-.- auxiovi* to pay the lv-t tri
ute of respect to the memory of a g«>oil 
and lviiK-t citizen. Much sympathy is 
expressed for hi- widow and young

Quebec and not 2" priests wc»t of Kings- and several of the members then addressed time she had to respond to determined 
ton whilst to day lfntario alone has one the meeting on various matter- relating to calls front her listeners. Mis, ( len.h bn-
archbishop, five bishops 231 oriente at- the oiga^^iiou, strnh « ita objecta, deliS^lStehîlid graciously extended their patronage.

tending .180 churches and c bauds to say put poses and ■ «>,. f"„,,iiii,..l hrilliant execution of dilficult pieces being miscki.laneovs. I James Hum- was on l'rnl vy wemag run r
nothing of the powerful help given by giotis prt e p , v 1 mxrvelloti« To hear such playing as her', I The Kaster markets were at all events I ,.Ver and killed at Vatliament -tn-et, •'
numerous religious commumt.es of men Teatum from it, me ng and ctd .rofSafviolinst up to the average tin- year. , Toronto. II, attempt,. I af.o.gh.
and women who work in seison and out versa i ) llu ° , ' would he a pleasure \iut the delight is l-uuri eomidaiuts are made about the { train going we-t, intending t. go to the
of o-asou fur the advancement of the £g“be moruiuiîof Wednesday vhedelc- I greatly enhaneeil when the peitormer shockingly lifthy condition of our streets. I (ll|ie, to draw hi- pay lie n ..... I hi-

chmch. . « ^ i - ’ .1 i t : „ fourteen vesrs old. The Superioress <>f St. Bridget » A*y- footing, and, falling hot ween the eats "a'
Th* collection taken up «m the ocea* | ga e# ass s e a n in ‘l J.. .j j >oW11ic. 0f Seaforth, justified the 1 lura offers her most heartfelt thank* to tin* I cut in two.

61011 amounted to the large sum of -ix | o’clock The budnest of t?»< session highe-t expectations of a Stratford audi- gen. run- lad, who ha- presented the. Impel 'p|„. „|,| . bur. h burned down at 
hundred and fortythree dollars. 1 letiy of nominating 1, as L now appeared before .bun of,hi- instituthm wA a beauttful j n,.ira Sunday xv.v u. .: the hr-,

| for the ensuing year and discussing the for the first time ; -lie wa« received with stm,;. Already,la-t hast,r Sunday, the lmll, in t'ana,la. It was I. " y.ai old. I
proposition of"th.- liiteruational Union | hearty applause and gracefully respond,si -am, kmd beiivfaelr,-- bad donated a ppe lo>- uj.......  the to w nai l . "Iii.h xv.-,-
i flat in*» tv death benefits This after a to well merited mcores. Miss kora Ihllon I handsome gilt chalice. It w a- <»n that • ■» - nearly finished, amount» to It

. , .. , , .. lle , .2Sdbcntbm adopted In the 1 has a very sweet voice a,.d never fails eash.n tlm, -he res. lved to pre nt He gift Ms . on,,rue,ion, „.„1 ;
HihKion nt M Josvjiit A -(, ihu to Eut opv - - oilieers were elected, viz: please with her songs, and -k«* never wa* wlu. h, n-Kted bv another lady, she ha- , upvll thii»hed w uld have been an imp-' - .pti.iVull.,

—Presentation to ll«*v. Vhaueellor | j,n;>i(1(,ut Ml. ela< pritton Toronto ; , in better voice, laides being eneored 1 just hand»,l to the revered M-ter. I ing edifice. The n-umine am mut» to M iv.lirx1 patrul. l>al\,
Meough—Emerald BeneHeial Awoela- | Vive-President Mr J. F. Heint/.man, ! each of the lady singers received bompiets, j Branm-h. | oll\y The origin of the tir -i- ,lU:il,i ,|ami K Uv.
tion Sixth Annual Vomeution Vae- Hamilton ; Secretary, Mr. .1. A. Carey, I the stage being covered at Jhe elose of the ( » ifiiVi ohl HICII MTI;—| 1 1 l,:iv; 1 tV,m , ' Tnt..- Wi» M i ‘ , T
jda Temwerance Act-Population of I Toronto : Treasurer. Mr. .lames Henni- performance with fragments of floral tnb- , U II I» HtOM MHH.nlt M. , on the allai <d tie Id ilmu h , nunig m , ,i. Hvlan.l. II. .1. Myer- ». M. Wcby.
IIumiltnn -Brevities. 'an Hamilton • Marshal, Mr. J. .1. Glynn, utes. The gentlemen performed then , i contact with alight. Sommai Xdvbvi Rev. Father Kelly.
Hamilton Broiths. ^ ; cJmmitt^, Mem C. C. parts dually well, Mr. Uro.ngolv as usual ' Holy Week bemg> I ... ' 'll. Hran.h ha- p„.,..-.t f having a

v Burns Toronto- .1 Heunigan, Hamilton: striking a warm chord in the feelings of hi‘ , -eiviep n >t. 1 etei (hni»h "»i« " \t WN 01 Till >VI I K. l.nre m-iiihnshi,,. li ..tlicw- are men
MISSION IN si. JOSEPH’S. audUlvm! Tmouto Hcartv resolutions heaters, being recalled with a storm ut , attembd, a great number portaku.g of -lie Mill, MU. = -v. Jill,., l.mb, w rk bard

On Sunday morning at HighM ass the „ . ’ ..." i favor of Mr. .1. applause. Misse, Ahion- and Tremor «n Holy Nwrem.-ut. < Hi the ex ••mug of « .„„,1 , ,. , , .n ...... . .. ,p .... :,d t tb ....... 1 X .. :.,ln.n.
Holy Mission began fn St. Joseph's (Qcr- ’ , l.t,.,, thJ | i President and of new to Stratford audiences, but they créa Friday, Father Watters deliver™ a yerv ,n«n and alaree imm- To the officer ml Memliers ..f the
man) «"luirch. After the Gospel, Father \|ah, r ’ of Leslievdle, the•’ retiring 1 ted a most favorable impr,--ion, while tin eh.ouent sermon. - rthe a-n-n and 1 ,-atl, -« ’."l i h , ’ i ■ > 1 Catlnd, Mutual V. -tit .X ..too:
Bergman Introduced the missionary, Rev. --J-Ment the Ontario Grand Branch familiar voice of Mr. Douglass sounded as ot Christ, followed by the Station of th................ • ^h, amendment and new enactment
Fathei HocUmt, presenting him with the theT^e,^ of ”we delightlul as ever. Prof. Williams gave a Cross the Btabat tfater was beauUfuU, fh, Duk, : to ^ ,um [.|iunvili UramU",n,».il and
stole, a, a sign that he possessed all the , ^Hamilton memi.er- Mr. J. humorous song, but although called on fot snug by tile ebon, which seemed V .'mures- !... th. eiiiing -.el. t -I il- " uv ’ \ç -n tut..... -, ...Opted bv i. • bn-
powers Which hi, lordsb.p the bi-h.,p ^Vn.liilu-n n,-tX‘l the offlS Cot another did n* res,...... ..  the stmngen very much, who vtstU the „ . twupomry anangeme, “J....... ti,„ ,f the Suprcue C....... il, Using
gave to the pastor of the church. Ihe ; " . , . . , . were delivered by The piano wa- presided over by Mi-, elnmb on that evening. On Holy • a,m |, ,< runnowl that I „1  .......  »'b ,, led ; rm .md d:-tnbui.nl a,.-
Rev. Father Horlsher opened the cxortises n m , Veiomann M,„il James 0'1-oane who, as sin a! way- doe-, day the Rev. hathei l.n ! age ,.f Hunouskt. lv:1Ve tl„. ('.iliin-t and I. id Bet , u... .1 j j .mill'tiled - la"- ' ih. ml
with, very impr—-iw and Instructive Sll^”d X ftflTher position........ acceptably' mng the beautify office forth, day. He,.....  ",',tk, ell........... and after the
serroon, diewing the necessity of missions Britton Altogether ,1.........ncert was extremely pm«^ a meiodiously b^uttf 1 votc«x The Britisl toaiuet Mizpah ha gou, first day of May, A. Ih, 1HXI
and the benehts they confer on ., parish. oLion is worthy of remark successful, and perhaps was never before wlneli added much to lit, ,b ot on , tl ^ ......  , sk.-mx l-leveu pei-..n wet. I'..,nut me to 'll alien" n : Ihe
The mission is ........."imite lor eight day-. Villlhlh, „ntiments ?and sound equaUed in Stratford. Whenever the C. I frjthful. He also ottimtod at high mass I drowneJ amendment of article 3, sec. 3, Branch
hirst mas-1, at five o cluck, follow c»l bys |,iacticnl advice. He spoke to his fellow- i 1- lb Society gt..- ;,n.,l.,ut .nt, itainmeut , an ■ v pel- "« ', | Twenty t'u.„i and imuit( i .ml-arrived al I '.in-lituii'ii. in. ....... . " !.......
... ........... second mass at right oelocl^ with u-r.^il. .d religiu,,-. they may be sure of receiving encourage- choir sang In, ",1 oil.- .M n- ,. . 1 within tie past eight day tioi fee, and h, ' nd fifty cents

instruction for womemand to th- ,,|Wl fitter and ment, for they deserve it. good style, the EngBshHymn I-- ........ ,, : ; for the medical examination, should a»
evening at half-past .-even, fil he exeia.se» .....1 iaw. ri. One <>f the Ai mEWK. 'h« Lord’ was ven t ntttnt, ami * ,l ' , , . 1 . , • 1, Vian- li bv tlit apii.i' nnt.consist o- the roîary and a iemon. hi- 'I'"" l'‘" 1 b!’ , ‘.l h.w'!l the ... - very much ^Imired, the church ringng The flood at MUw.ukee, XV.s., is the hep»' > ..... table to the
a mattei of regret that up to the tine • -t ' 1 'u 1 / ‘^ lem. 0 l'. *1 ‘ . - • with the glorious notea of the Alleliuia». bighe ever kuow i - ' ,,
writing the «tendance L not been « ' „al nee,-, v of promoting Ao« prin QUEBEC LETTER. The sermon at high mas. by Father Wat- , ftTver. Ureal Unuge h. been done to ^
fuuJitshould be. ?nPe «otir ri ot tMt ---------- tors, was a. it alï.y, is, very Wutiful dripping E^SlpS.. or btW itoeorder of the

hut!,., Hodschet comesfrom K-el.-t-., , ®“* ........  Archbishop Lynch, ' RmtrrmU AIU.....I chimed ont the bell ' OMMl N" I circuUt not, ft >m Russia to the I ow , juriKlictiwhich hi branch t b.eat,*,!
anil has been in America but a few years. ({eucral Bouuev, of Toronto, and „f the home of tin-aged and infirm in the ----- • —* " " 1>" l",s" - •••nb'••»*•• • "''ll 1 the mu I Mix
Ilurtng the Frauco.f.ermM, war 1 e wa, promilK.,lt ...embers of the Amoci- ; portion of tl.e city, best known a- I LOCAL NEWS. ..................... .. ""
ehaplatn ma d v won omWrn^ >•£ • ation vlriuus States, alter which the ,'V,an early hour on Sat- . - »»»■'•'"-' •
soon «after its l o■- , (, (. * meeting adjourned. .X dinner aubse- ur»lay morning: Sicut AlUlum • A »ieain r«dler weighing fifteen t«m-1» to
tyran ni va u » ° 1 ' j ! <iuentlv held, with all the honors of such responded the bell of the l rsuline Convent be procured for the u»v of the city,
ment to leave Jus »»“u«try. (H,asion> brought to a close a most sue at the caste, „ end ; and so was the jovful ^ vamp Uto 1u. belli in V,n-

D . .X .1' t 1 Dmidas will ; cessfully conducted convention. refrain kept up from belfry to belfr}, , commeiicimz on the ^Lt of June. sawd. \i-ing j'b>
■?er ' .,' ’, , i I liBEvmKS. 1 now was it repeated by the ‘gulden ’ , , ,1' wa, lined f-ur- Tin- eva. uati-n .f .'an,ialut ha- b.-, n pin i. .il|tit n.

-atl for Europe on or aW,t the «th of hehUn Oalt commette- chimes” of St. Koch’s, anon by the met- A North fed.b-.,, 1 »“ 'a; 11 , ^ n,„l tie littthl flag lunl.-d I ".tlup.
May. Fite reverend in|,oll th, 15th 0fMay. tilv swinging bells of St John’s, continued teen doMars the othetd^ for not ,. gt-t.. , >wu Mi,...,, , hav- 1 The l,un,I IV
ailing for several weeks, and the vuyag , |t i- calculated that the eoni]>lete re- by the always sweet sounding—albeit mg the birth of Ills child. left the city «band "in. il m i pn-ted 1 in «uv
and sojourn in the old ...untiy .u been : tlMn, s census enumei« or. willshow Sitory-beU of dear old 8t. Patrick’»; The flags on the Post Olfic. and ( tston. 1 ■ , f,„ ........ . th. office, having the powei to appoint
....... ^DLebf.eh.5lthhlh!u^^to5th« the populati........ .. Hamilton to be 40,....... those of the “Sister, of l hartor”; the House are at half maston account of I" ,, V" u ly mexlie.al. immera, .1. iguated m that part
covering Ills health. It is understood that j -J Temperance Act was de- “Uuod Shepherd,” the “Hotel I'teu” and death of Lord lleacunsfield. 1 1 . . ,ii ..... ......... I the aid aiiiendni-iit-, known .
the people of Dundasarei inaktng 1’4’ j ! {ente,i h, XX'entwortli by a majority of others wherein the solemn ceremonies of Mr. John Bird, of thi- city, ha- fallen j1 ' ' .J. ' " , id.- i.. i.~;ul»t.-the appoint..... mi
ttotis to hid him an appropriate fare . The majority in the city was 1150. the Dav had been observed: the blessing beii ", $10,000 by the death of a relative " ... . , . , ' ll .•xaiiiiiier-. du";- tin ”'"1 •>
winch wtll be referred to ,u the next „,ue. 1 J M(J, wiU com- of the" New Fir." of the Paschal Candle in old . „u„t,'v. «rngot 11..; Usn.-vn. X .vlum a Anna. „> , lime el . „ .1 be, „. .he h, ,

_**» 1-MKitiTi-." runs i. une, n,e,„e to Ï nil from this port ab.,,11 the with all its beautiful and instructive cer- thousand dollars is to be el HI, was burne.1 Ust Tuesday. Th. Are- u ,j |u, , 1S81, to cho<
The young women of the Sodality m . 1 ' 1 .monies- of the Font, where such tore- ,n o V, i > w. .1. ,1.,- men and attendant- ..et.-d with meat ; j r. .. i.lii to tin- term- "I aid

St. Patrick’s parish not long since signified , " ' j Heali-v wel known tv , mired until the deep mellow voices from *> u ................................................. Iirnwix, ami n-cu'd all tin* inmate bm ,,,, ],. , b m.. i, - al « xaniiii-a b- . o
their appreciation of the virtues and-er- , ; “X ,’t to ope," a new Cturaetof the Basilica announced the ™ ".pmx.'menK one. The !.. , s I ■ ' ...... . h.d.1 -He- ........ -b. h. ' 'I '■
vices of their Director the Rev. Chance lot on K, "street. ‘ entonitv-of the 1 > a.-essor, hav, - - .mph-t.-d the ^ .... |;l| Sl. burg, b, an in -t then
Keough, by making him the leapien of preparations have Seen commenced at vi.oRU in excklsis. work and gi\c tlm aggrega t vaim . tiiiv« t route, «l. « laivs that tti«- Aiiiti~, likotl ,„,lvtf.i.
a very valuable present, accompanied by , ^ J ^ ^ t|u, ty What a change from tin- deep solemn prop' Hy ass.-ssal.le in th. <it> at "4-.- j ,ln(1 Wmi,-r i’ala.-e a,.- being u.-r........ led |j„ „ . mmi unde, the

address. 1 lie event took place ,jJe business of the ensuing season, silence of the previous days was it to listen *-<>• .... : with d.-feue.- nnil.ir llmse u , .1 to d.- „f the new graduating - al will
morning chapel, which was nea y in , | '['lie hotels too an- beginning to show signs to this glorious flood of melody proclaim- ! Tin-. Brown, a bo ok-keener in Ken l.ps • {en(i hd- again-' 'orpvrlo, up at lin tut death .»
Bedford!...... icaaon, not the least «nong ^enotei . machine works, Walkerville, formerly of deR.,Ma, f,mi. Athens says a myal de liist dav „f M
tl"u"rnau"-nt-be'"ja l'and-oni,!. tr.‘[ T]u m ^ ,L.. comer of King angOBElxII fttOÜT MXtT: this dty, was found dead in his bedroom ont the wind, ai-m-bearing
R" 1 vf»'“l «nib"the work ol the Si sU-r- : and .Ian,,- street gives an uncommon He had indeed risen, and the fart wa- on Monday la-t Apoplexy t supp.-.-l , „nl„. Kingdom -t ' !i......
gia]>hy an-1 fini h, ■ brilliant appearance to the Gtore. A few hmdiy proclaimed from tower ami »pm . to be the cau»e of hi» duatli. i-..uv,l un<l rif it pulili' , . lii m. ut
uf St Joseph. Th? l'^tn\at'°LeTnf ore dirent parts of the city would At four o’clock on Saturday afternuun The body of a child wa-fo.,,1.1 i" a va
sisted of a silver Cake Basket and set of ; ^ ^,1 matins of Faster Day were chanted in the cant King street. London Ka-i, las,
Breviaries comlnning, ' w i " ÿ , - j ju, u{ Mr. Cha.-. Morrison, a j Basilica. I have already sai l that possibly Monday, and a coroner’s impir-i wa-. held
ornamental with the ll»<- 1 • * ! voun,, printer formerlv of this • ity, were i nowhere outside of Borne were the • .1- wb,.n the jury returned a verdict of child
dress, winch was tea, by th eueU , ■ { grieved on Wednesday last by ; .-monies of the church earned out xvt.l, ! „l,u,|,, by some J.erson or
was expressive ottin-esteem," wlm. , c th/i||t Ui,»u,e vf bi, sudden death in greater pump than in Quebec: who doubt- j u,,,v„.
members held then woi iy ^ iL He was a younj^ftm of exem- 1 let him have been present in the. lb. ill- r. , M| (V.w1ev, of St. Tltoma-,
anonut of tl < 1 manifeste.l I nlarv eharacter and hi- death, (caused by „n Easter-eve. At the hour named al’oxe, I whill .biving to thi- cite on Tlm.-slny la-t
uuusteutxtn.u- / a Liritud be- In art disease i i- generally regretted. i His grace the Archbishop, preceded by m , , wilb a farmer’s team, overturning
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accompanying sentiments will meet with ---------- j vruejfix uf g„M being carried aloft
the full apnroval of the whole parish. On Monday last, December 1 Sh inst.. the j immediately in front of him and hi-

KMF.UA1.1) hkxeficiai. A-six i At ion. „ecii,le of Stratford were treated to a musi- | train home by an acolyte, proceeded down
The Ontario l .rand Brandi ot the 1-mei- ‘,)ltel.tajlllllcnl sueh as is seldom eijual- ' the north side-aisle and up the north nave

aid Union held Its Sixth Annual ' ont en- j- ^ vVi,n in more ambitious towns and to the sanctuary, bestowing his lieuedictiou
tion in this city last week. } hi- hssocta _. . j, pa< been the en tom on Faster a- be passed along. Being seated on his 
tion, which originated m the l mte.l State- , Monday of each year to have in our town throne and attended by Arch-deaeon,
hut a few years ago, lias made lapul pro- a c„llcert. a,„l thi- year the Catholic Liter- deacm and sub-deacon in cope and
grc-s, and to-day branches ate to be toun.l ,mi) i'„,Iu.v„l,nt Sod ;ty provided such dalmatics of cloth of gol.l'the ceremony of

only m the principal cities of the neigh- ) t have been expected from : r„|riug him was solemnly proceeded with,
boring Republic, but also in many parts ot , enterpi ising and flourishing body, j Meantime six «tutors in magnificent copes
our own Dominion. It- triple onje. l oi ,ppj. is one of wbieh tin- Cntholi.-s assumed their places in tin- stalls on the
charity, mutua. benefit and literary cub . )>f . wvll f,.,l proud : it is gospel side, immediately opposite the
tivatum. has no doubt been the motive , ul.vll(.llil,llÿ „f v,„„g „:en, and to lie Throne. The sanctuary and High Altar, as
power to its rapid rise m popular taxor, ; mvnil„.r 0j jt j- a,, as<|.ranee ofrespec- i well as all the other four, were decked in
nnd as long a- it continues to practice sue i ^.j. y pbemembevs take such an interest ornaments of gorgeous spiendor. Mutins 
admirable professions it should meet wit It - j- • So, i, tv that they jealously guard „f Ea-ter were then chanted and toward-
all due encourageiueut. Its lnenibership ; ,,rivilisl-e",if meli'il»"i-hip, and admit the close the glorious hymn Z/p/me (Mi
is. open to men of every nationalit é, pro i y ljic int J* ti,L.ir ranks except those who I was sung by tin- choir of seminarians,
vided they lie practical Latnoln . ' bv their conduct are eutitleil to belong to amid the clanging of the bells,
while- they me members regular .- -on - . • .̂ s.- ie-tv. Their hall is the most On Faster Sunday Hi- grace again
an ce of religious duties is re. j Hired by the ! ,]v sitlial, ,p an,p richly furnished in officiated, coming into the church as on
constitution of the organization. Stratford and it would be difficult per- the previous day. The scene in thesanc-

I he convention hegan hitstness on ne- j jia„s t0 fi’„d jts vnual elsewhere in West - tuary was simplv gorgeous,
lav afternoon. Ihe following clergymen j 1 rf|i T|u| .,lCi,.tv j- „ut of debt, lavai, vxiveiwitv .xxu THE M EPIC A I. 

and delegates were present: ltov.h. Maxen, ; Wa ,|iw little hand, mid sellout.
Chaplain ol the Hamilton 1-tJMih. No. 1 . , „ Hiin-s it ha- the nucleus of a : ......... Mr. L.-ranger. Attorney-General,
and Rev. Father Bergman xvith M'-s-t-, .1. J ” while the reading room is provided lm- granted the authorization demanded
F. Heietzman and J. Heunigan, the city i itj a’uumbei of newspaper» and maga- ' he the School of Medicine to prosecute in
representatives : Very Rev. t. V. Rooney. « '» 11 I hi- name Laval Uuver-ity, upnyos of the
and Messrs. James Britton and l atnck j -p'n’e concert on last Monday was held in : branch in Montreal. A deposit of 851m
Carc-y, Branch No. 2 of 1 oronto; Air. ai. . T „a|, wllivh wa- crowded to its ! ha-been exacted from tin- School ol Med-
( harers, of N-l 3, Cue p ‘ . 1. ms. i. ntmost ,IV a most appreciative audience.
Maher, of Branch No. 4, L.slievtlle , Mr. • appreciative were tli. v that the the new vicak-oENEBAi .
.1. Sullivan, No. 5, Dundas : Rex. -I. Her- j Lainmcnt wa- prolonge.! to a late Hi- (irace the Aral,bishop has -elected 
gin, with Messrs... J. Glynn, and D. ■' U1.1>T,he continual e/iram, t„ which each Rev.i. Abbe Cyrill Etie.nne Legate to suc- 
Carev, of No 7 Toronto- Rev. J. . ^Xl to respond. Tin- following i. the ,-red the late regretted Mgr. C. F. Caz.-au m 
Sheehan, nnd Messrs. (.. Burns, J..L e i-roukamme : the important functions of X icartn-neial ol
Culitol, of No. Toronto; and Mr. Trl„_..A U1l|,. v..,,,,, \\vtl Ttll.-d. " ............ the Archdiocese. Mr. Legare was born nt
.L A. Goulden, International 1 resident, Messrs. Tvatnor, Dmigta-s w Ahrens. j st itochs on the ltith Feb., 1832. He was 
of Pittsburg, l’a. The appointment of 1Ia,nlHon educated in the Seminary of Quebec and
committees, discu- ng tlie minutes ot tne vioitn Holo—Air nn<t Vnrtnti<ms jtr licnot at j»a,.js He was ordained ]ni«-t at Quv- 
last convention, the presentation of official ^s,Loo,,<>,T VIWViVaV**^1* > nvys'. i„r isth Sent., 18ôh. He lias been huc-
repi'its and addresses, and other routine s<‘ " A.i>o\vi.ie. ot Seaiorth. - cessivcly 1‘rofessur of Belle» lettres, ot Rhe-
business chief Iv occupied the time oi the song— ............................. . j tovj(. and Director of the Leaser-Semi nary

i Hemfnwry^’ tff^Krito St! 'K , Mr \ Th’" '",»,mp.ori , Path,,- havn; • .m-

of the organization to he in a highly pi os- Song- -----■ b.'iliiams............................. ’as assistant to his hrolhet Revu. Adolphe l sigmd the "' ininn-diati-lv. ni.-newl a ini-ion in St. I atii-.k 1 htti.li.
permis and satisfactory condition, with Solo_.,Bld meV'tseourse.'"..- •'.......Bisbnji Legare, the Cure of the parish,and removed and work x. i ' ' " Tin- ai nual .-..nver-n/imiv
indications of still further improvement Miss B. Ketdy, orstlmeoe. | ithi him to St Croix, in the month of A young man named Lari-’ii nut a alitnmi of St. Michael s( ..liege "n-k pla-e
in the future. Before adjourning it was ilcnrtc Dcva.".'............................ ' June last. He will enter on his new funeral while driving near- Hul -n XX «t- -puc-.lay evening.
decided to hold the next convention in Messrs. Ahrens and Trainer. i duties on the feast ot St. Mark. nesdav. Hishor-c »hn-1 at th.-hi-ai- . | Sp-vial ................. .. m-in nx
Toronto, April. 1HS2. At the evening s„Io-“"car Hnot In Welana.”.,........................... TJ|K ST rxiunK’s literary instIICTE threw the driver out, fracturing Ins -hull, father Ryan were held tit St. "'“'gets
session Mr. J. A. Houlden, President of u0lo—“Is- Pré- Aux V'Vèvcs"-vtoltn Obltgaio Brought their series uf weekly concerts and young lad named Peter McDurham, on Wed......day.
the International Union, conducted the ' Miss Rel.lyaml MlssCleneli. readings to a close on Thursday night. 0f Toronto, was ordered off a Northern The laying of tin- . .mm lone -.t the
business. Nearly all the gentlemen above Hong-....... Mr ., Urmngoie. The programme was a very elaborate one, fr,,j„ht train on Tlmrs.iay la-, and in new chapel attnclied to the n“"''
mentioned were present. The prime s„|,)_..lî,mnl.l :m,i 1. '............................ anil hard to please indeed must have been jumping nil'fell under tin-cars, the wheels I’mvidenee will take place ..... . nm.vy.
feature of this occasion was the debate on «to1n_»3Sl5,trn?v!'1*............Cho/iiv he or she who was nut satisfied that they pa-ing over one of hi- legs. Mi. Moloney once a l.iicim butcher,
the proceedings of the International C«m- Miss Leonora Clnv-h. | had not received value, not alone for their \ little son of Mr. Harry Walters, of i- <»n th" -inlt "f th»- 1,1 ' •
vention held ill Philadelphia, July, lhNI, solo-" Just as of ohl." . - ■.................7 e"*e" ' “ten cents,” but for five times ten. A . . . while attempting to cross the
which after due deliberation were entirely : .............. - ............................. very pleasing feature wa- the singing ol ,lacp -lipped and fell lietwucii the ties ami
approved. It would appear that tha, Messrs. Dromgoi,- anil Tralnor. little. Agnes Wal-h and also of the luth- . uars pa-sed over him without
convention had passed many tmportani , goto-" Fortuny -«»-/« sisters Urahiim. The elder of the latter—she ,utioun injury. I (In the no,tiling of <i»ud Friday there
resolutions, among which was » ' O f M, u,.jtl as „ sing.-r i- is not more than nine v.-ars o d-p ayed been generally termed the I I away the gentle spirit of one of
portant one relating to a ^ ^r,W e now so xv“l known, that it would be add the accon.pannuent xv.tl, all tin- -ell-pos- W| , jv^a. brought to a close ....... - amiable nu n of Stratford-Mr.
which if approved of by a two-thu . .. . . . . reputation for me to session of a young lady of txventx. 1 lie -■ Thursday by the trial Patrick M.-Callery. lie bad been sulfontig
xvill becomc^univcr^Uy’operativnjTn the 1 tffeher praise. The ’audience were ran- | little ones were fondly applauded and «- «t l P "„f Kl Navi» who f,„ „„„e yea. - Ron, h. art .lis,rase,to wlmj t0 who are a,Hi, ted

atrs!,sssraSSs: ;~5ctii*ÆÆ:’. . .  -*;çxsîl.;.,i,»„a,.jyg■ ssitfruvstv.s'ss
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Murvhy, Presiilvut ..t tin* Board «>1 -ay. n«- siippixi, vuu’im v 

witn their respective latiivs, have [ head cuiwug mi ugly ga-h.
A Hi and Trunk .-vetionman named \ 

.lames Burn- wa» on Friday evening 
overT The Faster markets were at all i-vt-ni-

C. M B A. NOTES
Branch \... 3, King-ton. wa instil,»-

led th, Ith day of April, 1“'L The 
.f tin- otfn cl- t .i: the names,P,.vt fallowing 

1 1 the ensuing term.
I'm „l,.nt lbni Sullivan, 
t-i X ice President I 

nd Vi-.- President 11. ■' Myers 
' Secretary Tliom» J M 
Fin. Secretary <• 'I Wulwr, 

James McBride,

Iv ,1. Hyland,
HAMILTON LETTER

an

eueived fiiun each applicant
if t-npervising pliy»ivian. 

whollld Ih- iiisti Ucted to

toamount
pav tin t 
Mi‘h1Tile Chine-e-teano r H " liung ha-hecii

sunk oil" Shanghai '-> •!!' i • 11 with tin- inmu’«liatelv mail m delivci nu*«lic.il <
Briti-ii gunboat Lnpv in-. Tlici ov were j i,i'h;it. a it « • i .,n c\aminatii»n to tin* up»*'

with liis opinion of tlm 
. f tin- nppli* ant for 110111-

t-xaminei

. of tin- li li vrent

for I liai.

ay, ISM. Bec» 
should cia- ify tli«" nieniin 
t ivv branche-, open a but 

and it will
lia» " I"’

te found mole i'iiII- 
. I a 1 0,1 n( uni u i"U to

l nder th* ;.;ra«l • 
eeeived by

veillent and le 
keep each da— * parut 
null no 'tiile the full amount 
the biandie in each a m4—ment diouM bo 
transmitted to tln-ir gruml or supremo 

Sr at'coll.ipa.uied hy il l ep -i t of the
number of member in o.ed taudiugan«l 
ihe number in each dn-s.

prevails.
The Ontario t iuveMiuu iit oilers .*I,«»«•<> 

rewanl bo the apprelien-ioii and 
tion of the miuiferei «d J. I*. Sage ol 
Brantford, li is also understood that tif ; 
i jquntv < ’"ini' il and the fath< 1 "l 'I’»' de-
,-rased* Will larg. ly mcwri-e till ' 1» ward, 
making the total amount about

It.

,-ntionsAll aili, !'■ •, section-- or part
A well <lr< --»d Amvi lean, uppoi'l I" ,,f the constitution and by lav •*! -aid a -

he nauo’d .Ink' M« 1 " 11, holding a fil t (i j ri j H • 11 iin on-isteiit . 0 « ■ « » 1 » 11 i « • t iug with
da - ticket irom l»"dv Island, III., to M"ii 1 (|1( ,,,| nnn iidmenl- are, by th»’ adoption

i «• h ,. 1, treal, fell off the mi»lniglit wpiv- '4"*"g | ,,| sa|l| am» „dm»-iit- by the Supreme
A despatch wa» re.-eivd from Batik rasU a ,ni|(l «..a-t of St. Mary-, Out. nnd I

Creek We»lnesdny last that Mr. Alex. was killed. The hotly wa discovretl at i,fat(1|
Campbell, who purchased a ticket lor ,iavij„ht ,m Friday mornino and brought n'
Dakota from thi.* city, tell utl the car and ! ^0'|he station. Hi aye 1 about ô<* y «ai 
was killed. He was on the way to buy a j ( )|t {^r y|lK^. was s I' >1 ) . a-h, ami an I
farm, and makearrangemeiits forhringing { lwtiipt I-r SIAM 0 in gold,
his family to Castleton, Dakota, with lum. ^ magazine at W» t Stratfoid, thi»-.’ I 

A man named Boheit» gist severely ]u\\r. frula Briilg»port, 1 hum., «•xpl"«l','l 
hurt at the Ontario ('ar Work» la»t VS ed- o;, ri'hm>dav nioriiing. It «"ntaiii»d «01. 
lmsday hy being caught betw«*en a large tllou,ami k.-g» of p»»wil«*r. Buildimi- 
pieve of wood and the machine. I he w,.r,. shaken for mile» around and pe»»pl> 
machine was stoj»p«;d and the unfortunate tH,«»\vn from their fe» t. The damage to

rescued and his want» attended to by a,i„mt the » ity
five thoimaml dollar-.

invention a-sembl»«l, abt 
atvd and annulled.

.1. T. Ku na, 
Supr*,m«* i’resident.

1 Ullie» 1 » ofa li tTin following 
Branch N» B. A . St.th»1 C.lu .

< ’.ithariiH’-, ‘ hit.
I‘re idvn* .laine- i;dw in l.aureiici . 
I t \ ivv I’lv nient 
2nd Vice l'r. 'i.h lit IVter < onion. 

Alexan.h r Bain.

Thoina Duiinii.

'I'i casuivi 
Bee. Seel vtary Join. Tllile.
A t. live. Seer«’tary John Mci'.uty.

M le.had \ i/ai'il.
will anioiiiii to

a physician.
A charge is made against M. J. Kent, 1 sUj,iMtc1ed to have been » a»is«‘«l 1»\ two men 

*7>f tli«* London Loan Company, jn th,- vicinity of the nmga/im*'hooting a 
to the L011- ,.jji,i On,, of them was .badly « ut, but hi-

l’he e\plo-ioii i Financial Sv, 1, tary 
Mar-hall John Summer».
( Liard Arthur Finnigmi.

51 ;»,ard »»l TiUrtev Alex. Bain, J I*». 
Laurence, John Tuite, Arthur I*inuvgaii, 
and Thoina I Him ill.

Me»li«nl I’.xaminei Tim».
M D.

Spi rit mil Ad vi-i’i BeV. V.

Tin Brandi -tart - with twelve ne inhere.
d, hy

manager
of detaining a letter belonging 
dun and Canadian Loan Company <d 
Toronto. The letter wa-a<l»h »—ed London 
instead of Toronto and Mr. Kent took it 

for him. the matter

' ufiinjure» 1. A fmcompanion
eertained no lives were lo.-t. 
in Ih»’ vicinity of thi» magazine two others 

.litaiiiing »>ne t!iou»nn«l k»"g- » adi. II"
heard l«»r mil- - around.

I’here Were
ullivan,

for granted it
will be investigated it: the courts shortly, j t.xjdo»ioii \va-

A grand concert wa< given in ai.l of the 1 ( Thursday morning th» tr» th- work
20th Batt» Band in the Opera House on , th,. Meredoda lîiver mai Albany,
tuesdav night, at Which there wa- a wry | gavv wa-y and an » xpn...train was pi »’» ip-
lar»7»’attendance. It was under the able i itatl.«l into theriver. F.ngim-er W »’M and 
direction of Mr. St. John Ifyt.toiiraudi i tj1(. tiwman, residing at Fr» «put, went 
and all who took part acquitted tltcni sdvi^ j ,h,\vn in the cab and Motiving lia- b» en 
in a manner »les«*rving »>f th»* highest s,.,-n i 11«*** »»t th»d«e "motive »>i men. 
niaise. l«Kg*K«iiiisn, l inkemnn, m-; .11^.1 tviul

— * 1 ,:,,n,1u"tni all i -'aii- 'l, and all arc injiin-il
j tin, latter. Tlii-rv xv.-ie --levi-n |,a-
1 si-iigvrs in tin: foiwanl ear, inriit-lin^ a 

12 ineh 1 man and 110y residing nt Vine River, XX 1

,,, j..... to Omaha, a xvoman and two -....
1 1 il,-,-i, who got on nt Savamiali, hr. Lundy,

was TxL.net of Altetny, ««Hive othai . Of the e, two ,
killed by an express train near NajiMiu n ashovv. Another man f" I"-
nn Saturday. 1 ],.a,,e-l, lint fell lia, k and wa-

The Scott Art xx a- defeated 111 the ! ( i,|. woman, a child and a l-.y xva- taken
of Wentworth on Friday >'V a j     „f tin- vat. Tin- otliei ix pa

j -eiigei- xv,-re dt-owned. I'-igltf live-

\l iilligan,

It xx a organized on Ain il 21th, I 
Mr. .1. II. Barry, Brantford.

\\ Il X I I' 'XIII Ol I II I RI I OUI».
Tin

Hnirvlirlilgi’, Out., Mareli -till, 1881.
The ci»

pit pel \Ci»h- 
, Y« hit» since li* li , 
Kir x m i - I x >i » - • . 
lilslt-tu ni S : i l'vpt II.

v, I. *|.. l»i ' * s'»:. •
K my siihsorlptio'n t» 

Mini Catholl»*

Th'.i,ms » oil.
closvil itiiHHint
mosl intervMl inn 
ln^ vmi vvry |)i«»«|'«

CANADIAN NEWS.

Joseph AVhitby has dis«:«)V»’r»*d a 
gold lead near Dartmouth, N S. 

An unknown man

l.il-
llitmillmi, Mareli IHh. issi.

XX I I I I III11
r t in- 1 ’ x inul l» 

xx" I i h your

suit-i i ipl Iuii

pa pec ami 
S i m i - 11 ill \ ,

ill X I -XU It.

Kid -1 » i*- »•« I x
i- i year t<> 
■ell nlfii'i‘»l

you v\ ci"y Hum sdrowned.

county
majority "f b^T.

The St. Stephens, N. B., Custom House j lost in all. 
recently burglarize»! and a large » 

amount of goods takan away.

itviimlller, March L' lh, insl 
onia» « 'oltvv. I- »•(.. I'i Vit Sur,— You 
vit. loHct in ttil» noie mV MihscrJp 
Ki « «licit. 1 am imivli ph i»'V«l xxilh 
liable p»ii»» r. I v " k.» l,xih>

Talbot ville, \ 1» H HI», l*8b 
sir. A

To Th 
will Hiitl 
i Inn 
yourTOKOMfi 1 1 1 MS.

i ou will 
m v -iiii'cript l<‘»>

I n i « u nui i«i
\ It I II Vit MONV'MAS.

fntlTo tiuiiaMi!.
fur your v\e, in'll» paper, 
RkciiK 11, lui' allot her

111

Struttiroy. April III», l^HI* 
hear sir l'*neluse»l y- 

ix fur Kohl. Kent tv 
•<•«•»» In x 

Yours I ruly,

uf the late M l(. ('ni l KX 
pic»»-. Hint ÿ l lu I»1' 
ami tin writer. Sut 
I he tient xv f< I.

rslmio 
It'snor impvr.

p. O'lixx vKit.

( '«UiKKx T'loNH.—Tw»• l td " uhius ei rnisai»- 
,,, :i,, ,i m oui Hamilton 1» ttet last week 
In the Passion sermons, eleventh line, tlm 
word “magnificent” should read ‘’malig
nant.” In the Wat ere town item, seventh, 
lin»’, “poverty” should read “poetry.”

The May number of the V»»i« r. is on 
table. This sprightly publication 

mhlishcd in the interest <*>f Stutt« i « and 
th» only publication »»f the kind in tlm 

world. This month there is matter of
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with tin- mortar, and joininy thereto hi* miracle*. They gradually forgot 1 EDUCATIONAL,
prayoi to the Blewed Mother, mv toe, even hiMiame, and fpokc of him -imply: _________ _______ . _
which two hour* before I could nut bear a- “The Holy Shadow." YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY
to stand upon, became <iuit<- dry, and I — .aw. — CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF T
could walk about without the least pain, Kaiklo uy Innumkrabi k Panor, rest-
and now thank God, it i* a* «ell a- ever. h day. deeple- at night, rising

Toueblugour llvee-yet n-ver loheholdlnK, .. ,,'l:ar,, llrlnK your patience, dear unrefrehed in the morning, without ing pec
Leaving mi lie or alone: ! rather t aranagh, but 1 think it right to , , „,..i i vv varviiiu and delicate eonatltutli.ua. Alt bracing, waterVague •«‘VmvalP^lv.yHe'., .......................... ' acknowledge tï.e benefit- I have received £»,&, “vmptoZ, the îly.pepti “takes '

through the palI'.iiag. of the blessed indeed a gluumv view «>f human existence. : vlgoratinK exerci*e. System of education 
Virgm.-lu conclusion, I remain, dear Kur him the Wt of life seem- gone !sZn‘5ïu1rnr,dJ^S:",'al Edu<'“llonâ‘ 
ratliei Lavauagh, your ohedient sen ant, Heartburn, oppression at the pit of the French Is taught, free of charge,

Thomas Molony. | h; al;d the attendant am,™- |
* * * of con.-tipatioii and bilion-ii*-", c un une to works. Literary reunion*un

LAWVKKS, NOTARIES. render him utterly wretched. But there Vocal and Instrumental Munie form an
----------  , is, if he will but take advantage of it, a ! SVLÏÏng mste'i'e.uug ImimveS!™!

Tin- fallowing ii'itnii relative to an ad- reliable nourcc of relief fium all mis misery. ! and ensuring *e*!f-possenslou. Strict atten-
Mlnla;v:l^,|,'tr,ï.^!:rx,i^e- *>*■ \
M. IL, at a ilinni I -iv on ov tin. butane- covKKY and I)\si*KPTI( Clkl I-,O' it.s name ; economy, with refinement of manner.
Publie, at guci.ec, in I^72, will be found imix.it-. a botanic preparation, free from Tku.m* t<. nuit the difficulty of the time*,

! interesting : “The first physician who mineral poi-on. and in a’ll-sulficient remedy ' wi.houihMpHlrn.g the select elmraeter of the 
entered Queliei narrowly e-< ai-isl heing fur indigestion in its most olrstinate fuim. For furttier particulars apply
hung. 1 -aid that he had narrowly t-caped ft nut oulv enriehe- the blood by enabling lnr',,r any Priest of the Diocese,
the gallow- ; had lie been hung I would the digestive organ- t- convert the food i QT MARY'S ACA j.KMY, WlNDHOH, 
not -ay it. It oecuned thu- Champlain j received into nutriment, hut depurates it | ^ Oatakio.—This Institution is pleasant y 
liad ju-t landed in the !..• w.-i Town and | j,v ineiea-ii.g the action of the bowels and located in the town of Windsor, opposite De- 

- : !«i'l 'he foundation of hi- abode, when , kidney-, thdnatural outlet, for its impuri- ; S^SSSTtg #SX&
THU VITA KII IONS AM. 'IIItV'I.Ks ' ' 1,:" ‘“'loiv i- hatrhed a plot ti. -. Hut while it relaxe- the bowels, it language, with thoroughness hi flie rudimen.

AT KMH'K. i r'VM" '" V" ....... viclentlyand wlthpelnHike
the lmglcad. I wa.« arraigned. f-.uiid guilty a drastic cathartic. It aids, but never | Canadian currency Board and tuition In 

■ 1,1. , r i I and hung ; - far as 1 know this was the force- Nature inviizoratintr a* well a-' French and English, per annum, $100 : Qer-thu^i;.;.tei'f.l,,tiw,r.;,»t r ti

.rru-d * thv ti-!™-1... ........
SvwYeTttrilTutod ZJtfLl , ’ ' ' j- cen< « having «Lrtly aft-, l.... .. -tnUi-fid, mô't'.'' a rtV'TiLlil,y Mk’ “to 'the : TTHSULI N K A( 1ADKMY, Chat-
<iii | 'i,iv f Kh 1 wl. li t : ", ‘ ï *M' acquitted. Dr. Bonnerreau died natural channel, besides expelling it from vJ ham, ont.—«Under the/rareof the Ursu- 

•é::;m.S,n who 1 ’V“r l ,,:"1, al <*•** "f the circulation: Ex,,ci«k lu£ proved |

shrill, 1,. 1,1,1 used Xt'1,1 inviiv- 1, ,,,, •'Çurv>: 1 I'"mieiirau was tiju first j.nysi- that this standard medicine 1- a thorough ! ailles from Detroit. This spacious and
. , , V,v" 1 .o1" eian who came to Quebec, lie was not, for remedv for dv-i-ehsia biliou-nes- co-tive- modlous building has been supplied wli!;!: fisStt ffbSiSulSst« : ff x d- ............ ‘t,1 “T ,wh0 ......■ ISSK, $3. isstMcsseis ^sjsstr^

favo.e With a vision of on, Ble.-.d Lady, j iL? ! fclhVte Km”' !£T, t \ W W'.

warded the fuilùwiiVnu l'.unt uf hi-'. iu! ‘ a*ld ,,f al1 ('a,iada. Before HeljertN Buttle, 10 cents. A-k for Northrop & I'nl.ivroU.oiite'amVus.’funniornVatlom^-
. . h • day the French who came to (Quebec came Tam xn's Vegetable Discovery and I finding the French language. Plain eewlng,Z r^t2te»r.wh,lv ' fo,„ !i,v;,.|,cr l"rllWly <:«! n„- ™,,,s., uL |

____ I ï,;, ï. ... iww,. hunting and li-lung . none had thought j nmih of their Mgniture. Sold 1 all i Board and fruition per annum, paid aeml-
.. * .1 rfrU’ • ’ 1 ' of settling Permanently there. Louis medicine dealer- annually In advance, S100. Music,Dca, NV, the foUowmg r- a true -late- WlV. tj„. junprietor in Quebec, . . . ! L^Vu&î^dr^rMoluvK hupfr,or

V;;.:V..Û. y ' fl 1 ... ......... .. re* '•'""I holder in Canada . Hâgy«d*. IV. total Btlnm i, purely ! M"TaER So"1'-,0»-

t1 or nearly three v. ar< nrior to tin I7tb 1ls?V,Ui11"' re^,14I1!/t-' *lim a-s the first citizen vegetable healin'' Balsam. It cures by
..üziltïv tstes-zr, ....
rnuth from general debility, palp,tat,of N,.w Krilll, e i„ two year before the
the heai t and dull heavy pam m the ,e- ....................... . lie-pentthe win-
gio.",l the latter, which uiade me many k.r „f ,ll(.rvv n, putt
n hme to wr-h for death (for which may Uoya| Acadia, in the uotnpanv of Samuel 
God forgive nie , I was treated by the -hnm|llaill and IresearW Le.-carhot 
be, doctor* in Liverpool and Warrington, wa-the first lawyer who found his way to 
and the most they did wa-to gne teiup,,,. , N,n Knui(.„ . |„... a,G.,t was the firstL- 
an relief. On the loth of August I re- t„riall „f tllu coulllry . was Rift,.(1 witl, 
teived a small iiortmi, of the hies wit a proclivity tf, mild satin-; eacli 
cement from.ala.lv who had ac,,urn,anied ,,age 0f his hiîtorv reveals the lawyer 
the Manchester pilgrimage On the next fallliliar with thc bar and its lively forensi, 
day I dissolved some of the cement in ,|i-plav. The winter of !6<ill-7 at Port 
water, and drank the mixture. It caused lt„val" was remarkable for good deer ; ap- 
iti me an e.xtraordmary sensation, wind, 1 ast ,llh^t ofthe ^
,n,l ,t very dm,nil, to d,-ml,e. I , an ,lf tC,- -'a, wen- the order of the day to 

liken it best to a mild form of elect,irrty tliat that declared that
accompanied h, a genial warmth diOu-.d Port Koval fare was as r.Wcrdo a, that of fig, 
through niv body, bach time 1 used thu u„^ in Varis ap|iar,nt|y the " |.llaU 
cement 1 felt a like sensation hut not ill K„vaV> „f the French Capital in those 
the same degree, and this would continue lilul.s. Tbe third or fourth physician of 
from thirty minute» to an hour. New France was Robert Hillard, Seignor

It was wlnh m tin- -late about ten „f ltcaiiport, who also was thu lir.-t settler 
„ dock the morning of a dav ,,, the he- tLat ‘ .isll ; „,,t only was (iiffard the 
ginning of heptember that 1 had the | lirst resident of Beau port, but I have 
v,S,on 1 spoke of to you. 1 thought ,t *,, j ,.(.a#on tll believe, he al-n was thc first 
e.icred that I kej.t it a secret from every | ,,-ttlv, luilibint „f the rural districts 
one for a long time, and then mentioned in Canada. Thus, the first citizen of all 
it only to my brother. do not remem- | Canada would appear to have been a 
be, -peaking ot it „ anybuuv else bug- j ..hy-inat, ; tin,-, after I lliau,plain, the two 
laml. At Knock I felt u,y-elf quit, fre- , founders of the colony would have been

Uf,t, , ï f ï t , ,, physicians. Oiffnri1,s Lodge was situated
Vill, regard to what I «held it wa- „„ ,lertio„ of Col. Hugv's farm ; the 

not like any linage of the blessed \ ,rg„, |,.a,lillg fallli|iv. ofCanada look to (iiffard 
1 ever saw before; the feature were „ their progenitors; Archbishoi,
round and full, Hier complexion a rich | Taschereau is one of fii, descendants. The 
brown, aiul all exceeding beautiful.
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loosening trie phlegm auu corrupt matter xXwien, Ox i 
from the Lung.-, ana expelling it from the ; <'lassical and Con 

.. . .. f 1.. ... X .1 . n. . 1 11 _ (Including all ore
mey. $150system. Croup, Atsthma, Bronchitis, Hoar- , nioney, $i&o per annu:

-- and all pectoral diseases yield to it ! lar* apply to Rev. De 
promptly. It costs 25 cents per buttle. *

With the approach of spring, Biliary j 
Complaints prevail that often lead to seri- j 
ou- results. Guard against their attack 
in time by using Burdock Blood Bitters : 
the best Liver Invigorator, Kidneys Correc
tor, Regulator of the Bowels and Secretions, 
and the purest, most permanent Tonic in I 
the world. For sale by all dealers.

By its searching and cleansing qualities 
it purges out tic foul corruptions which 
contaminate the blood and cause d« range
ment ami decay. It stimulates ami enlivens 
the vital functions, promotes energy and 
strength, restores ami preserves health,and 
infuses new life and vigor throughout the

DRUGS 8c CHEMICALS.
system. No sufferer from any dis- 

w I deli arises from impurity of the 
blood need despair who will give Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla a fair trial.

It is folly to experiment with the mum 1 
oils low-prie d mixtures.ol cheap materials, 
and without uiedi null virtues, 
hlood-puriliers. while disease be< 
lirmh s.-ated. Axrn'> Sarsaparilla is a 
medicine of su.-h eotveiitrated curative 
power, that it is by far the best, cheapest, 
and most reliable blood-puritier known. 
1‘hxsieians know its composition, and 
s' ribe it. It

avs. ami has won the umiualiticd eonti- 
deuce ot millions whom it bus benefited.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

offered asConsumption (11 red.
An old physician, retired from practice, | 

having had placed in his hands by an East I 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure for Consumption, Bron
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat I 
ami Lung Affection-, also a positive and 
radical cure for Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints, after having tested 
its wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of eases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated 
by this motive and a desire to relieve 
human suffering, l will send free wf 
charge U> all who desire it, this recipe, in 
German, French, or English, with full | 
directions for preparing and u.-iug. Sent 
by mail by addressing with stamp, naming I 
this paper, W. W. Shkrar, 14!) Prnrrs' j 
Block, undo
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W. H. ROBINSON, «u'KiK-" ^ Tl
ster, N. 1. J Opposite City Hall, S * m-on#u h « r r ■; t* vl lie A m o<» |

A Cough i- usually the effort of KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE 1 1 6oo 11-..
Nature to expel some morbid matter im 1 Bvron Monday. xxedneBd,-

taiihg lb- nil pa««g®i Of the lung», h ; DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
ma>, however, proceed from an inflamed | whleh are sold at price* to meet the pre- ; Y,,‘"ï n V' 'i Y x "n 1
ur irritable condition of the throat, a-light vailing compel it ion and stringency i fi7dehp*.rL,T»'v s^y
rash or humor often being perceptible. . .. ofthe times. Arva Èigintiéid M»-on :
Let the ,-AM-r be what it may, the remedy ^ ........ - 7
should be Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam. A JunelD.z W. H. ROBINSON. nto/k.""IfF*vÏÏm,.-k
purely vegetable Bal-amic throat and lui g 
healer, hor sale by all dealers in medicine, 
at 25 vents per bottle.

The Greatest Blessing,

, r , , , , lirst Royal Notary—Notaire Uovabcome minute* hcfnvc I -aw it, I felt a ] ,lf CanadJ wa. M. Audotiat',1, ivlm-c first
sltanc. dimnv-s conic uve mv eye-, ami a minute vests in the vault* of thc Pruthuim- 
change tn hnglitnc-, then a variety ..f | ta,.y ,.f lint t w.mIcc.I- at least had
sha.l, <■flight muvmr. t„ and fro helnre 1„.„, execute, I f,ef«„e this first minute, 
my eye*, ami vesemhlmg hosts ,,f star.-, The .led nfy,,rM„. of the llel.ert family 
and, las. of al., I -a» the heauhful tiguie (l(i:i4j |a>l wil, ,lf chamulaiii

though! it remained I,etween live and (im^ Thc-u two instruments weti 
ten minute-, when ,1 di-anm-arcd very ,,.„ted before Metre- Imdiain. and He la 
slowly. 1 du no know whether wa-j vill„, ,i„. „r,y.r. were AU.m
n-h e,. O, awake, hut I wa- awake lmrtly ; aU„. Aim,her fact wofthy of note i- that 
hefuvo and very soon after. the first hum that a Notary’s service*

I he figure seen l,y mem the vision wa- |ml rei,ui.sitio„ was at',he instance of
note hke the statue of cm Liesse,! Lady I heirs „f llel.ert, the phv-ician. 

that 1 saw in thv vestry of Knock church I 
than to any other that I had seen, only | 
that thv features were more full, and on 1 
the head, which inclin' d slightly forward, 
there was a crown..

With a heart overflowing with gratit ude ^ bd-ig i'1111 ago there lived a saint 
for the favors 1 have already received holy that the angel- marvelled at his 
from "in mo t Ble.--.vd Ladv, and fully sanctity, and anie fi->m heaven to 
cuntiilent that 1 will Vers .-0011 be entirely b<>w anyone on earth could so vloselv 
cured, <lo l end this . tateiuunt. resemble tliem.

---------- They found nothing extraordinary in
The following letter.-, received by Arch- his life; lie kept amply on his wav, un- 

doacoti Gavitnagh, ha\v been handed ovei consciou-ly '•pleading the example-.of his 
by him for publication virtues as naturally as the stars give

Tullow, Bally murphy, F«b. 1», Ishi. light and the tloweragive prefume.
Rev. and Dear Fathei t'avaiiagh, l am T.Wo word- summed up his dav—he 

one of the sufferers who g. t relief by 'J11" and fopjar,. But these words" were 
going to Knock. 1 wa.-/ - years on crutches, never mi his lip_>, you only read them in 
and 1 went t. Knock on the 1st "t April hi--mile, in hi-,amiability, in his kindness, I i 
last, and 1 left m\ crutch there, thanks be in his untiring charity. j IV,,
to God, t1 His Ble-sed Molhvraml to your j 11"' atig' ls -aid to God: “Lord grant , sifrg'pm,
prayers! Since I’vi- vonie home 1*» I him tin-gift --I miracl(^s.,, | iviVat t
never ncedetl stick or crutcli. “Willingly,’ replied our Lord; “ask I *>v

1 euclohe you, dear father, a few sliil- him what he wishes.” 
lings’ worth of stamps, begging you to Ami the angel- -aid to the -aint; 
say a Mas- lor me. With my brothers I “W mildst thou liave the gift of healing, 
am going to Ameiica next Wednesday, 80 when thy hands touch an infirm 
and I will be .-afe when you shall pray body it shall he healed P’ 
for me'in y oui chapel. And if it would “No,” replied the saint; “I would rather 
not be too much trouble, „vnd me, dear God alone would do it.” 
father, a small piece of the cement. I have “Wmildst -thou have thy words win
11011c now, as 1 gave away all to other back guilty mil- and erring hearts to
sufferers. | God ?”

Begging your blessing, dear father, I 
main y our dutiful servant,

Buy only tbe TWO BARR. It In the best, at
JAS. REID 8c CO.,

nov'Jlz Ih> N. s Dundas Stree
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Bflmont.Nili-itown. Kalingi A -«L ' x JMmdits street, COf.

i t i, i i? Important to Nervmu Suffmrt. i i’ÏSjL 1 •• n.« • ‘ . ' he^liFkMD'colStSni.i» nn

e,- & ■■»' h,<? >
keeping the blood pure, stomach regular, i I Atlevtions, <tv. is GRAY'S SPE(TF*IC .1 ,>• .,n.i i-ri.e. v \ ‘ -• }‘nd haney Goods, at
kill- , 0,1.1 ]iv,.i n/'tiv,. i tl,.. ., , '< MEDICINE. Tills is the only remedy: ' Kenemuton.................. I 7 ao . ,, •_ - \/f/ x Lowest Prices, and hope* to
1 . ' * , at V ’ ' 1 gieatest |-which has ever been known to per- tWor-nt >-, ■ „ -m- l,’.-rho^c.r «t.-p-itThinêiet ,, « ' meet all his old customersblessing ever conferred Upon man. II.,1. i mnnvntly cure Palpitation and other' t.r- , t.-„ t. r ,.r.m .,r, - Moi,,i„x»„t 7 cûi ?Ild -V,vvf 0»<*s- R'-palrlin' in all its
Bitter- is that remedy ami it- lumuietor- affections of the Heart, Consumption In ':,rli v,! ""in,- l,;.-„t 5 p.m.. pprCnn,,- ViraV »lvs* 1 U' |,-.-Vv,'Lu<iHLuX, Practicalare being blessed * by tlîotx-rîndl wluVlmve i ! 'i G,K.-S; Watobmakeraad Jew-Mer.

be.-M saved and cured by it. Will vou trv ,L,,-s of Memory, Want of Energy, Basil ; 1 R.-tv* .1 V-. • •'•» l.ttoKtwSltocesCin tne n-
sœ anotiie.........-w.' ' :KS.Kred°r,.î21,uiS

....
< old age, etc. Full particulars in our: Money Orl«T»-l*-u»<l I.n.t pu '..........I from MV Monex
S. pamphlet which we send securely sealed Vr'!‘ r Yr.; ' ,!l",l’""‘"1|',n "f < ,,, lin-at Brifivn »nli

j / on n-eelpt of a 4 cent. stamp. The Specific' »,*. ,',V . N',unkm,ln"'1 V11 "itp'1 S,,V"'- -The regular meet lag* | Is „,,w sold hy all. Druggist* at $1.(10 per „ XrgXi'
Lun,ion Branch No. -1 <•! f In- Catholic Mutual j ( package, or fl for so.no, or will he sent, free r nrr,, - , <-Mn 1 , -"1 000 ix>
Benefit Association, will he held ,m the first c by mall on receipt of money, by address- 1 -* • - ,-1 . ••-.ni h-, ..1 n -t.. 4 p.m.
1n1,r,i:’Sl'W'VnSurM'i'tiirn'aVi: : TH, ,;l!.XY MEDICINE Co., TORONTO. .....iHBELF.BEâ................  ^ "

Albion Block, Richmond St. Members an- < . .... . ? N I* o t* p»rtKui„r!> r.-,|ne»ti'.l that the sonder# of melt
requested U) attend punctually, Alkx Wil- j ^'^‘~*^»r*********^ 7 U'H kin,1ly "'i'1 ,h''"lUI"f u"‘r< "m,ics 10 ,h<* ad"

T.midon I'n*t ,ifltc'e.
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LON DON ONT.

TESTIMONIAL.
I)E ah Sir,—I have been

?a%d,„"ir,,.;mr .'."n ïEr.Ltsi.’Sî
treatment, and in a very short time was per
manent cured. I take great pleasure in testl- 
heatment'6 C,Fl< l< ‘ 1>I *'ntlh' Sv 111 eki.and's

Stratford, Ont.

troubled withL. LAWLESS,15th 1 „•('., l*»o Post master.J". W. ASHBURY,Pvofrssfonnl.

PLAYING
CARDS!

ASSORTMENT.

' Successor to Puddlcombe & Glass,
11. . .1 . Mc, IciliAN, < i H A IX AT K. | 

ill i’nlverslty, Member of t he < "ol- 
slviaus and Surgeons. Phvsietan, Iti; DRUGGIST

CHEMIST
Wm. Turin.

2 ly
M, I>O.X A 1.11. .-U lit,I 115 Unmlits St, London»

All the leading Patent Medicines of the 
( ) I*' !■'I ( 1 ]•" day kept in stock at tlie lowest prices.

1 Prescription* Carefully Compounded.

A* t i st. Otliev -1 
of Rlclimoi ,l s| reel,

niasstn 
inlon, (T.:: •et,

)nt.
:

nn. wooihm i r
*t^ueen’s Avenue, a few doors east of

38. ly.fflre. GOOD VALUE.CARRIAGES.I 1•I . T<
HI.A lx E. HA liKISTEII. At-

tohnk.v. Solicitor, etc. 
office -No. S3 Dundas street , London. 0R HpTP

as s551-8 as -

lift
x „6 

TO

Prices Range from 10c. 
to $1.25 per pack.

/.OXDON ('ARMAGH FACTORY
J"- CAMPBELL, PROP.

All kinds of Coaches,
Sleighs and Cutters man 
and retail.

!

iUibrrllaneous.
]Vf aitT.lii» 1 ;,)T-(ih inTrsT-: « ,.,t

nkii Front and Simeov streets, Toronto. 
Fitted up with all modern lmpro 

iroximity to railways. Ev 
Ubrt guaranteed 

M. A. Tr<

"No that i a mi—ion most...... unworthy
j of a pour m ature like mv; 1 am satisfied 

Nannie Bolder. to pray ; 1 do not preach.”
1 lie following is undated : Finally t hy angel- -aid : -What wouMst
'I’hrope Lee, Egliam. Staines, Surrw. thou Imvk ?”
Rev. Father Cavanagh,—l would feel “Well,” said tlm saint, “let mv do n 

much obliged if you will kindlv send iue deni of good without knowing it.”
a small portion of thv cement from your The angels consulted together for a 
chnpcl. I haw a daughter, about 4 years while as to how this voiild be accomplished;
"hi, who had a fall .som« time ago which | then the\ asked our Lord to grant that 
completely par,l>7<d her limbs, so that|vVvl> tim«- lie shadow fell at

long time she could not stand. • villu t side or behind him, so that lie ; 
Having ])ioeured a small quantity of the j vould not see it, it should have the puwei
Knock mortal I applied it regularly to °i curing üu sick, consoling the afflicted 12
"* child, but without observing any good and n w,bating the sorrowful. 36
result, when all at once site stood up and ! Dur Lord assented, and wherever the 
walked across the room, and now she can j hint's shadow fell thus, the pathways 

about alone. She is still wry shaky ; bloomed, thv pan lied earth was refreshed, 
on her limbs, and l thought if l could gut tin- turbid streams became pure and 
another portion of the mortar the poor hnu*id. thv dying flower.- revived; a fresh, 
chihl might !»• completely cured. ! healthy bloom came to the pale cheeks of

1 must tell you 1 hail a very bad toe ! little vhildien, and tears of joy to tin 
myself, the nail growing into "the flesh, of sorrowing mothers.-

the mortar to it. It coil- 'bit the saint kept -imply on his way,
sciously spreading tlie example of 

his virtues a- naturally as the stars shed 
light, n- tin- flowers give perfume; and 
the people, respecting his modesty, silently 
followed him, never speaking to him of

AN DE RSON’SCnrriai
ufaeV.m laitsllo.

175 Dundas Street»
OITOSITE STRONG’S HOTEL

ni-mciits. 
cry eon 

at reaso
!,:.n ALL WORK WARRANTED.

CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

@9“ Has been In business over 2Ô years, and
h) 1 :- kka v i-:s. i,ha mil ,
■ <» "i < lu-ap Lumber, shingles, vtr., Gvor- ! Second, Third and Diplomas also been I 

Ai 'Ji Bax blindai-Yard, .Mil York st. 1 ly awarded Medal and Diploma at the lnterna-
———^— m—mim  ........... ti'iiml Exhibit ion in Sydney, New South

Wales, Australia.
Factory': KINO ST.. W. of Market.

A Sun, 
1‘roprlutors. mazml

|iÉl
5136$

-i- ami con ilc
I’l’TKR

CANADA
STAINED GLASS
WORKS.

I
y.r.

ktikrowwA

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS, CARRIAGES & BUGGIES
7S KIND STREET WEST. /.V T HE DOMINION. BVILDING BLOCKS

I A! ASS ROUND CRS ,t FINISH uns, ----------- I KINDERGARTEN BLOCKS,
MACHINISTS, ETC. Special Cheap Salc^llnrhig Kxlilhltioii j MpR^to^rSpSDaLbumS

Don’t forget to call and see the 
purchase anywhere e

=3CARRIAGES 6Îthe ;atleto
-SP
ïfllîfe

i
tiDesigns and Estimates submitted.

JOS, McOAUSLAND,
Toronto.

iliW. U. THOMPSON

(ipm
-K» 1 Ofloy

King Streel, Opposite Revere House,
Has now on sale one ot the most mag

nificent- stocks of JUST RECEIVED.

and 1 applied 
Lihuud, liowever, to grow worse, and 1 had 
to go to the doctor and get the nail cut 
out. It still continued getting worse, 
and at length I feaiud I should have to

1 n,Tnin commenced

uncon
bJD
i5 $1

mi before you | j.

W. J. THOMPSON. ’
tr-erront 

Engine
ractors for Water and Gas Works, 

cis. Plumber* and (ias Fitters’ sup- 
Agvnts for Steam Pumps, Etc. T- LIVELY’S, I

No, 4 MARKET LANE, LONDON ONT. MUot A Co., Toronto, and H A 
SaplSLly Dmdon, whole,air aomi, A’JuneiT.ly 50-3m Miichcll,

THE CATHOLIC RECORD6
Be Strong.

Be strong to hope, oh Heart!
Though day 1* bright,

Thu star* van only shine 
In the dark night.

‘ •«rung, oh Heart of rniu 
Lima, v,wards the light!

Be strong /,#<#tr, oh Heart!
Nothing Uval»; 

strive not. fin ijf,. jh carfl|
A ml ( b.d sentir imti), 
leaven l« above. tm-ri 
Best wi l remain!

Be strong to love, oh He«#t! 
Love know* not wrong,

t thou km—creatures e en 
were not long; 
thou low God In Heaven 

would»! be Ht rung!
Adei.aidk A. Pnorr

Dids
Life

Didst
Yhou

A MIX LB MAK1UAGK.

A Presbyterian Minister's Trial 
Marrying u Xomlnul ( alliolic.

The Presbytery of Washington hi 
before it last week. A mij ueer case

rial was laid before it by fifty-nine in 
tiers of the North Presliyteiiau Ch 
praying for the removal of the pastor 
Rev. C. B. Ramsdell, for the reason 
he had itiairied a nominally Catholic t 
The document status that “a coudilic 
things exists among the members oi 
church which, in our opinion, is gr 
detrimental to the interests of true 
gion, and which tends to retard the t 
of Christ in this community ; and tlm 
origin of this existing dissnti-factic 
chiefly traceable to the marriage oi 
pastor with a member ofthe Romai 
tholic Church, and, ns a result the 
some of the members of this church 

other churches. Othersgone to
anxiously waiting, in the hope that s 
thing will be done to bring relief.”

After Mime statements pro. and 
Mr. Ramsdell him-vli addrv—ed the 

He gave a history of his col
tion with the church of which lie is pi 
showing it- gradual 
under his ministrations. He next 
mitted that In- wife w i- a Catholic, 
said that In- believed .-lie was a Chris 
that they had been married by a Pr 
terian minister, Dr. Patton, of Chi' 
that they had family worship arid li\ 
all respects as a < hristian family ; 
she attended his church with all tl 
gulaiity of other member- of the 
galion ; that she formerly wa- pi 
the weekly meetings, but <juit goi 
them because her presence was disf 
able to some of the members ; tlm 
goes to Mass regularly and to confes 
that he is not satisfied that she .-hoi 
to confession and will never be sic 
until she i- with him in nil religion# 
ters ; and that he find never heard 
the Catholics objected to her going 
church.

Judge Drake, of the Couit of (' 
who is an Elder in the Presby 
Church, offered the following prei 
and resolution- :

“The. Presbytery, without mean 
express any personal censure upn 
Ramsdell or any personal reflection 
his wife, who i- understood to be a

tunable lady, deem it their «lut-, to 
the following declaration «and to ta 
following action :

« First'—'Wed" declare our solemn 
ment that no Probyterian mini.stei 
moral right to marry 
because it cannot fail to weaken, an 
haps finally destroy his ministerial 

be so connected with one 
religious belief teaches her to rege 
Protestants a- heretic-.

“Second—In our judgment it is 
-tacle to the pr..'.-purity of any Pre.- 
ian church for its pastor t" contrac 
an alliance.

“Thir l—Un this ground it i- o 
that the pastoral relation betwvc 
Ramsdell and the North Pre.-'w 
Church, of Washington, be dissolve 
that a member of the Pn-bytery 1 
pointed to declare the )iulpit vacant

A sharp discussion ensued. 
Drake said that there is a bitter a 
nism in the Presbyterian Church 
Catholic Church that ,viil not nd 

Rev. Mr. Kelly thu

a Catholic w

compromise.
not in the province of the Pro

to say unto a pastor whom lie 
marry or should not marry, lb 
Little declared that Rev. Mr. Ram.-d 

irai right to marry a Catliuli 
Rev. Mr. Bittinger approved that d

After several other speakers lirni 
lated their views, the Rev*. Mr. Ke 
mitted a menioi ial signed by eiglit; 
members of the 
Church, narrating the pastor’s worl 
gizing his worth and aflirming tl 
attempt to expel him from hi- 
woithl be unchristian and unwise.

Thc same clergyman offered this 
lute for Judge Drake’s resolution 

“ lb.<olcnl, that this Presbytery 
expresses its firm conviction tlm 
riages should not be. contracted l 
Preshvterian ministers and mem 
the Roman Catnolic Church.

Vet, in the iiresent instance, in 
the ]>ast self-denying and snc.-essfu 
of the pastor of the North Pvesl 
Church, and in view of the v> 
desire of a majority of its cuiigi 
for the continuance of the pre<- 
toral relation, and in vi'-w -1 the 1 
it appears 
Dim iu hi< office work, we rec 
that thc petitioners, .-eeking 
tion of peace and harmony in tin 
and endeavoring to advance the s 
interests of all parties concerned 
matter, do, under exiting vircun 
perform their duties in and yield 
church.”

A lengthy eontrover>y f"lh>we< 
was participated in by t ie- friends 
ponent of "Mr. Ramsdell. Dr. 
land asked Elder Salmon if he 
thc pastor’s marriage a -in, a 
answered that the Elder would no 
call it a sin, but a groat nouai 
Judge Jones said the. pastor had 
a Christian woman, who stand-in 
and love of thc Lord, and declare' 
send adrift her husband would b 
of persecution.

Judge Drake obtained leave 
one of his resolutions so as to 
lead: “That no Presbyterian mi 
view of his constitioual obligati'u 
has the moral right to marry n 
Catholic woman.”

Finally after much talk, the Pi 
decided to lay upon the table all 
of thc two sets of resolutions ref 
Mr. RarasdelPa marriage. Judge

North Pie.-b

that his wife doe- not

the

KILGOUR & SON
mtsrri'BK iiealers

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THF

CRONYN BLOCK
Dundas st., and Market Square.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
WEDDING BOQUETS

PRESERVED IN A HI I'ERIOR STYLE 
BY

MRS. COLVILLE,
471 QUEEN’S AV’NUE,

LONDON. ONT.

-Gothic Hall.-
ESTAHLISHF.D 16*1.

For Pure Drugs, Patent 
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, 
Paints and Oils,

—try—

MITCHELL & PLATT,
114 Dundas St.

PATENT MEDICINES AT RE
DUCED BATES.
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tTHEMEPMorcHAMPioite ». 450 CHAMPION: 
siffj&Msa t firm engines

1EEul- •:: 11 T';: U,, .........."'•"uir'— !
'"T'W Hal . •. . , I ? .:&<■ ; L^ÜlÎSÉ; d Sh1H\>V Til." unl> engine Mile from lire |

The special committee, appointed to ,. ^ jif and c\pi*>um.
| draft a minute in theca**. .,f the memorial ! .> > K-*Zf-‘ IQ lnsurum-.* ion
1 from members of the North Church • on- j , , V ç X-* >;;■ -• •*-.*, • ‘v 1 " f’ro"1
. gregatiuu, have illy t„ tv,«,rt that ,C >i,'Zv ;’ ., K,:l: "" T'VJ|M,I,,N IA,,INI
i Vy l-avv gix.-H tin- ti"-l .-a",.-,- "m-i.i- ! y\ ; -------- ; /• • ..f Work. ..............* :-l

.■ration t.. tin Hill.. t mattii ..I the • lekk. • ;• I'...mhi.—.... M i tv. ■ . i.n«i OMC nOI I AD I

| memorial, which nu.lv.- !,-» than . wtTeMU5 .T.;.,, ? *'"'•* > , , «n nwnwnti mn . T W P F HQ ?
-1 «oiu'iio'ii of th.‘ niiuora!1 rvUtiou of thi" ! CALL AND SEE THE CHAMPION TESTED. 4 LBS OF CHOICE TEA * Wfc.fc.UO .

GROCERIES. PETHICK & MCDONALD'Slb* Strong.
lie ht ron* to hoj>e. oh Heart!

Though day Is bright,
The Mam can only shine 

In the dark night.
Ik1 -i mug, oil Heart of mine, 

L«h#v towards the light!

lte strong «, hear, oh Heart!
Nothing Uvaln:

Strive not. loi ||f,. |N ,.
A ml < Jod Memo paln, 

Heaven l« above, there 
Rest wl'l remain!

Canadian Tweed Suits, $14.00 

15.00 

16.00 

17.OC 

18.00

iTHE HOUSE
Scotch

YOU CAN- GETipanleh license
I’lmmvlon. 12LBS. COFFEE SUGARBe strong to loir, oh Hei^u 

Love knows not wrong, 
t thou loveDids

Life
Didst

Vhou

—creatures e en, 
were not long; 
thou love God In Heaven, 

wouldst be strong!
ADKI.AIDK A. Pltor-TKK.

K« Ht Must /VIS///1 >SAULE STOCK >K

iiev. ( B. Ramsdellto -aid church.
I “ And, as the result of uur deliberations,

A Prettbjrterlan MluhWs Trial tor îüd all thv ” roMilidè» îtth.- fitture^n ! WHAT GOOD .CS THE \;';j VV ,:'m» V.o«»T". ”

Mamina a Nm.ii.ml I all,.,Hr. connection with thi. church and iU ptor, TSTTiTW ^0' ?.TT ,"1 — _....... .... "

The rre.byt.ry of Wadtington had a ^vdS^Æan'n^clladÆ O A TROT iTO A fVRl'N'CîV ? T. E. O’CALLAGHAN,
lueer case before it last week. A memo- duty of Presbytery in this ca-c to inter-j ^-L v Ull V/ -L. I s. \t r-.»> Hot. !,

rial was laid before it by fifty-nine mem- p"se its authority in attempting to 
hers of the North Presbyterian Church pose the difficulties existing in said church, 
praying for the removal of the pastor, the i the whole subject be postponed.
Rev. C. II. Knmsdell, for the reason that j “B. Sinherland, CUiirmun. ™ attend*
he had mairied a nominally Catholic wife. “ Mason Noble, land expei
The document states that “a condition of “Joseph 11. Black pan.
things exists among the members of the The minority said : 
church which, in our opinion, is greatly “ The Presbytery, after having patiently 
detrimental to the interests of true ieli- listened to the statements of tin-memorial - 
gion, and which tends to retard the work ists and the counter-statement.- of those , 
of Christ in this community ; and that the who are in favor of retaining Mr. Ran -- 
origin of this existing dissati-faction is dell, do hereby express it as their opinion 
chiefly traceable to the marriage of tin- that the peace and prosperity of the North 
pastor with a member of the Roman Ca- Presbyterian Church would be be.-t pro- 
tholic Church, and, as a result thereof, ! muted by a dissolution of the pastoral re- 
some of the members of this church have | lation. 

to other churche-

in thi: « 1 rxFullWE TEST <>\E EVEHY I'AY.A M1\CII >1\KKIA(.K.
ONE DOLLAR !
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by tin- advert tsars, by iitldrvaslng
THOMAS D. EGAN,

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,
37 liARl.'I.AY STHKKT, N T W YOUK

i'T, SCANDRETT & CO.- ebarged
A1IK VM. 'Nti Till: I.K WIN. I

GROCERS SO 1 M.s \ INYI s| Ml M

SOCIETYTHI DETROIT, MACKINAC i MARQUETTE REBOil) COM'!
o. ,ae ........ .. I ’"-EFH'r.F

Northern Peninsula of Michigan. | " '
Ilest l nod to be tin- best wheat - product eg region in ! In- world. Thw.se lands a situated in i

counties of Chippewa, Mackinac, Helioolcrafl and Maniuel U-. and enihrai man \ thou- »,jv- a /—* at t got TPTTFn''V'Is of acres oflhe best agrieultural lands in Hi.-siateoiMiehtg m. ACALL ttumcixraj
Hid lay the whole matter ull the table wart Among those in the count les of (’hlppewa and Murlv.nar are i ravis of what are known ns Hu- : ----------- Having a large amount of mollet Oil

bytery. He gave a history of hi, com.............» the end carried by 14 to 11 vote, W'w.'V'.lVimiL T'i'Vd- in.°urlra,sura. ymiSSFSf HtfiVSiC' Tbï »<‘.ndt»"‘nt*‘S NTirrn.l il TSPUFTT l TO lîllrilti « U^ake4Umlt'^a/«'or'
tion with the t huit li "f which he !-pa-tor, I he original memorialist- will taU** the rieli clay loam ol great depth. The timber re ni it. n i-on tin land hei n.' gei • • .■ i. y -ml. I I I LULlInLUi uunliUllL I I (V uUi i lH 1 ! '* , ' , I",1

1 r :. t.. I.r.tsi.eritv ! en^e l.v i.Vtiimii to tin* Hilt i tin tie Sviioil eient for the sett ler’s use in building and fencing. cellt., acnndlllg to t lie sec llPlfv ollervil
. . M 1 \ J Vi' « i i i V ' : . rhese partially cleared land w price 11 w;.» • • lllilivllittl liiiyahll* ill lllV eilll of twillf

under hi< ministrations, lie next ad- which meets in < ictul'er, ami them -. it one-fourth cash, and the remainder at pureha-vi i ion, at any lime wit bin ni n- x ear-, wnh ' 1 *'7 ‘ ’ with niivile-e In Immivvvr 1<* un link
“ûttM that hi* wife wa a Catholic. H«   mry, to the General iwembly. S^belng opened tnrough ,«»dt It* Door East Blchmimdi Mm . f jwirlloii of the principal, nit I ly
said that In- bell v 1 li- x\ as a Unrislian , * • • fi*red to men <»t small means lo sri-ure a good tarin, and intendim/ i-un hasvi - will l • wi- m i \il y iiisf aiment ol interest « if In* so desires.
that they had 1 n married by a Presby- Liven up In Deri r . AV5^*V1K1 Kile chance before prices advance, as the land* are hi rapidly taken PoiKOllw nklllllg I -• hoiion mom v nil
terian minister, lh. 1 '.Itton, of Chicago ; *• Is jt i,u.-sihle that Mr. (i-.dfny - Up '* Tin- lam'ls^nlnv immediately on Ihe line of the h.-tmit. Markina. . ,11,1 Mar,... tie IUiilroiid. m f 1 «'OlisliH jlli'ir niMI illli'IVsts h> applving
that thev 1: id fainil v w r-hip and lived m . ,. j ... ; , j i I, -, from lh- straits of Maikinav to Mai.|ii. ii--. ar<- in......  Iu-;,\il\ nmi- ied. -ml ., i • • .- 1111 < - ^ '* pepsonallv oi liv litter to

t8 u a Christian family : that 5 in ......... - 1 universally good amlcultrual lands, lea vim- in iHH = f*\H f‘l h41
‘V1 11 I V , , , 1 1 I ,1 remedy ? ” 1 he iron and lumber interests ol the upper p-nin-uhi ar.-or-.iei, magmt ud,-^ , ai: tor all & AX,
she attended his ciiurcn itu an me re- j iggure you u is true that he the charcoal and lumber that the timber and wood upon the lands will produce—this will en I

h> ±;llv: r.'rm'vi-k wv1;:;.'":",?;; ,i,vlv ••«•••-*• Vl ^Ts'a,::iti:a^:;;;!. kK;;: ViHuAiïlz Viv!:::;:!-,.................... ...... mMwmmih.-..
gation , that -in -i ] tit at jj^ters; an-1 only ten day.- ago In- doctor- ac«-s an* now being erwted along the line of t lie mad at l‘oint si. Ignare. ii -
tlm wi-eklv meeting-, Inn ; lilt going to i .... ... ,,.‘,1 <ni.l lu. m m i In • ' ’’ The great demand and good prices lor labor, both in winhi and summer, t.mke these ÆÙtlmmM - BBT"
them 1„-.M e her Piv-em-e wa- dl-a-rei- ' V , V n • l lands imrtieularly dv>i.-aide as homes for thepoo, man. The lands a.ljae.-ni '!.■ IZa oada, !***ïZ4^'AriUEl, , .. ,, , ‘ \\ ell-a day. I lint i- i turirka'ile I ottered at prices Iron» >•» upwards aeeordiir^ t<» local i*.n, valtv "t i imi-'-r, « t. B8E lr,i. * ft .
able t-i some ot the nievnoer- ; mat she wjjj ,r t Jay ,r,.j <om,. ful- J,iy at your very door, and are being rapidly settled by Canadians,
ffoes to Mas-régulailv and to confession ; I a(, I* v„ ,.v Î, .... ,r, „l __ ! For pamphlets, maps, and other fuformation, uddiv.-s,That la- isn.,t râtisliE that -1.....1.1 gT ’ " V g ! ' ' W. O. STHONO, l.aiul v.ommissioner,
tu vonl'ession anil will never Ite satisfied | ’ ’Tl" v_ ' , r. , , 3MN i-wI>cit.v nml M.-Millim Iliiililiiig, Itvtriiit. Itifliigiin.
until sin- i- with him in .,11 religions mat- The great marvel -f hvaling-ihe gran.l ,
ten; ami that in- tta.l newr lmanl th.t «l-'^vc-ries Burdock ,
th.- Catholics ul.j.N-te.1 to her going to hi, » '>™j »* *“- . h '■uiv- all d.sua-es of tin- , 
hurc), J lSlnu.1, Liver, Stomach, Bowels, -km and i

' Judge Drake, of the Coutt of Claims, Kidneys, Fernal.- Comrfaiuts, S. r.dula, 
who i- an Elder in tin- lMwtviini. Oei-ml «"'! m-rv.ms h.l.Hty, and Is a 
cimreli. otfered the following l.rramhla reliable Tonic m all l.roken .l.,wn .■on.lition 
and resolutions : the system. Sample bottle 10 Lent-.

“Tla- Presbytery, without meaning to Supplied by alt dealers m medicine, 
express any personal censure upon Mr. “Their name is legion”—the people who 
Ramsdell or any jier-oiial reflection upon praise that matchless medicine, l'>»r<hjcL 
his wife, who i- understood to be a very fflooil Hift<r>. 11 acts at once upon the

tunable lady, deem it their dut. to make Secretions, the Bowels, the hiver, tin- -kin 
the following declaration and to take the and the Kidney-. It purifV -• the Blood, 
following action : dispels all foul humors, and strengthen- I

“ First-—We do declare our solemn judg- the nervous and debilitated system. No | 
ment that no Presbyterian minister has a known remedy can do more. Try it and , 
moral right to marry a Catholic woman, 
because it cannot fail to weaken, and per
haps finally destroy his ministerial influ
ence, to be so connected with one whose 
religious belief teaches her to regard all 
Protestant - as heretics.

“Second—In our judgment it is an oh- 
Hade to the prosperity of any Presbyter
ian church for its pastor to contract such 
an alliance.

“Third—Un this ground it i- ordered j 
that tin* pastoral relation between Mr. i 
Ram-dell and the N nth I’re-byteria;; I 
Church, of Washington, he di-solved, and ! 
that a member of tin* Pre-bytery be ap- j 
pointed to declare the pulpit vacant.” I 

A sharp discussion ensued. Judge j 
Drake -aid that there i- a bitter antago- ; 
nism in the Presbyterian Church to the I 
Catholic Church that .vill not admit a 1 

Rev. Mr. Kelly thought it

ONTARIO. LONDON, ONT.

“John Chkktkr.
“ William Ballaxtvne.” 

These reports were both lost by a tie 
vote oi 14 to 14.

A motion to discharge the committee

To Fanners, Mevhanirs and 
Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Real Instate.

Others are
anxiously waiting, in the hope that 
thing will be done to bring relief.”

After -nine statement- pro. and con. ■ 
Mr. Ram-dell him-* If addre-cd the Pres-
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west rates 
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Grand Opening in London, oil hank ami Lo.m ( ompanv Mmisoiml 
Thursday A Viril 7th. oil Ruuds ami H II. nttire-, ullliunt etim-

mission urexpense.
Immense Show oi Millinery,

Mantles, Laces and Silks.
142 DUNDAS STREET,
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TIE IMPERIAL HARVESTER AGRICULTURAL
SAVINGS & LOAN CO

naan i.iTKAi. m il.unes,
COR. DUNDAG & TALBOT STS

EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE.BAPTY SPRING, 1881. (upllnl, - - *1,000,000.
Subscribed,
Paid I p. - - *000,000.
Reserve Fund,
Total Assets,

Money loune.l on Ihal Fslitt' it I own 
lutes i»l interest. Morlgugi N anil Miinielp 
I lehen 1 tires pureliasecl.

\pplj i*- i oimlh at < ■ .mi »ny* Offlct 'or
Loans nml save I Inn ami expense.

When we tell you the Imperial Harvester i- the most perfect reaping machine 
made, we also lay before you the factein order that you can judge for yourselves. 

I_Ql Q C SL LaliU-m v Cl} Not only does this machine jiussess noie valuable ]»atented improvements than an 3
other machine made, but in construction it is tin* simplest; in strength, and durability, 
combined with lightness, compactness, symetry of design, convenience in handling and 

House in Lire Province cnjiacity for'performing extiaordinaiA ranges of work with vase and perfection, it has
lo etjunl. It is adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos-

_______ sesses advantages over all others, equipped as it i< vith both of the acknowledged
! perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when purchasing, 

pi fl ! Farmers, 1) not deceived by any statements made by agents atixious to sell you
ItJLmJLb U VaAU ,* i&llv U 1 reajters of other makers. You now have the opportunity of purcha-ing the only per

fect machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you. 
p _ __ ___ . The Imjierial is sold under full guaranty that it is just as we repre-eiit it. You

Hll Y S" ArrAllljL lun no *n Buying it. It will do all we say, and more ton. Therefore send in

vour orders at once. It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time. 
By having your machine r,v 1 . me before you''requite to use it, you will become so 

H7JTT Î familiar with its constrivtion and operation that when you begin harvesting you will
ÎÎ il 1 1 111 .U 1 be able to go right through without a single delay. This to every fanner is a matter

*<»oo mm.

*:ts,mm. 
*720,BIH).1 Clothina & Furnish.ng I. 1. GIBBONScompromise.

not in the province of the Pre-byterv 
to say unto a pastor whom lie should 
marry or should not marry. IL c. Mi. 
Little declared that Rev. Mr. Ram-dell had 

ral right to marry a Catholic wife. 
Rev. Mr. Bittingev approved that declara
tion.

:

Would respectful!) inform lik customers 
mid the public 1 lint lie is receiving 

his New Slock of

SZF’KzITSr Gr SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
mill ml* it st nMm r<‘e(*ived 

h luIlest cum ul rules
"■> 

I illDRT 688DS!After several other speakers had venti
lated their views, the ReV. Mr. Kelly sub
mitted a memorial signed by eighty-seven 
members
Church, narrating the pastor’.- work, eulo
gizing his worth and affirming that any 
attempt to expel him from his office 
would be unchristian and unwise.

The same clergyman offered this substi
tute for Judge Drake’s resolution : ,

“ RtMk.,1, that this iv-bytery hereby "f 8rcat importance.
expresse, its firm conviction tiiat mar- ----------- Our «gents will have sample machines at different points for innj.i-. ti.... .lining
liages should not la. contracted between the winter and spring months, where y..u can see them and leave y.nir orders.
Presi.vterinn mini-V i- and members of All NeW6St Styles the .v "i van send your orders In nsdirei l. We will -hip von a mwhine, an.l if il dm- not 
the Roman Catnolic Church. J f fulfil every representation we make concerning it., wneu you receive it, send it bark

Yet in the present instance, in view of Mr-icrl- TTn «Viinnnhlp frnnd^ anil we wil return your older. This i» the way we do business. In dealing will.
tile past self-denying and sin.... ssful labors i 1VJ-UBU r aornuunuic *-* Us you run tin ’.isk whatever. You want value f r your money, and we want y .nr
,,f the l.astur of' thê North Presbyterian ' j r Printxe custom, and if we would keep your ruetom we must give you the worth of vour mo
Churéh, and in view ,,f (lie vxi.ressed I “.klU. i_iUwc£5U JTI lUUo. , nev. When you buy tile Imperial you m.t only have the best maehine mn.le-
desire of a innjoritv of its congregation but you likewise have the cheapest, for the b.-t is always the cheapest. The In
for tile continuance of the fire-cut pas- . periai. Harvester can lie obtained only at the tiiolie Works, Limd.m, Ontario, nr

ral relation, and in view ..f the fact that SA 1 lbr AL 1 lUN through the regular agents of tie Company. Bear this in mind and older you)
it appears that hia wile does not oppose machine now.
jlim in his ..nice work, we recommend I r f I A R ) NT F H In your orders specify which rake yon want, the “Johnston ” or the “Imperial ’
that the petitioners, seeking the promo- UUArVAlt 1 LlU. take shown in the above cut.
tion of peace and hanitonv in the church Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

sssttrsrs^s^stt _ . globe works, London, ont.
matter, do, under i xi-t ing uinum>t%n< e.-. . -j pr yd 11 TI H Q Q Q14- ------------------------------------
perform their duties in and yield to the | LLULyLd/O KJ U. 3^T3Ej"W" • ~£TJ 7\|~ ~|\Q—j~j~| rnn

3s.SK":LeS,K S^F™6T0N 4 M JRDOCK1 fLOUR & FEED STORE SCHOOL FURNITURE CO,
isSwts^sas^tasi ~”w*....... ................................ i , ... ................................. i
the pastor’s marriage a -in, and was 
answered that the Elder would not like to | 
call it a sin, but a great moral wrung, i
•fudge Jones said the pastor had married VERY LATEST HTYLES IX 1 Has just opens,1 nut a Flour. Kee.l an.l Seed
a Christian woman, who stand-in in'* »l‘a| j : store, in I be above place. He will keep on
and love of the Lord, and .ieciared ttatU. HATS AND BONNETS ! !::;:j'Uad^hmhkwm i.e! LONDON, ONT. j The Sale will be CO IT- !
send adrift her husband would be an au _______ reasonable terms. ^£r-(Hve him a rail. -----------
of persecution. . . | HATS & BONNETS ALTEKF.D. E. J. RODDY. A-!'wrârVVnlioA^n.pamî"^^ tinUed during the pr6S- I

Judge Drake obtained leav e to jt Dress Makimr In the latest styles at- - MArtDC « Klvelowestlmat^forelmreh furniture where i
one of his resolutions so as to Vllk n lemled to in the most prompt manner. W, M. MOORE OL CO. ' arch Itects plans are snpplie. ûni vv-. /-n r. \ H
lead: “That no Presbyterian minister, in prices reasonable, and satisfaction guaran- Kkkkrkn( kh—Hex. i - Molph> , Htrathroy GHL TT10 11 L II,
view of his constitional obligation as such, | teed. SKEFpINQT0N A MUrdocK REAL ESTATE AGENTS, dc., l'- **' “>Hr' ’ “rn a

Opposite Strong’s Hotel, Dundas Street.

and $:t a day 
Agents.

No 2 alike.
London, Ont

JOHN KOI , Manager.
London, Nov. 1-7B. ■vS
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o Romanhas the moral right to marry 
Catholic woman.”

Finally after much talk, the Presbytery ____
decided to lay upon the table all portions J20 WATCH FREE
of the two seta of resolutions referring to I ca I'imist Mixed Curds, on-. 
Mr. Ramsdell’a marriage. Judge Drake’s , 3U Ad,lvess-l.oodon Card Co..
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tire*. Well, now that they are in power» only did hi* duty in raising hi* voice in de- 
how have they redeemed their pledges! fence of his countrymen, and there was no 
Hear it, ye descendants of Britain and Bishop in Ireland but would do the same, 
blush for -haine. By passing coercion laws Whenever an oppressor or a tyrant was to 
that would disgrace a barbarou* nation, by be found bis lordship said he would raise 
completely suppressing the freedom of his voice and be tne 
speech and pres-, by sending some of the fender of his 
opposition members to jail, and driving not denounce t 
others by their threat-out of the country, least, .-corn and detest the offence. HLs 
A summary way of redeeming libeild lordship remarked that during his career 
pledge- -urelv. Ÿhu* in two short month* in the priesthood he witnessed evictions 
Dy a‘‘Libérai Parliament” British legis- the most cruel and heartless in connection 
lation ha- retrograded three hundred years. : with the laud system. He spoke from 
England i- the first Christian nation that ! personal experience of three scenes of 
ever by a popular election returned Athe- ; which he was an actual observer, and of 
i*t* to the great Legislative and executive | the mischief and sufferings entailed by

From hi* first entering on the

all the Consul- 
ity in the event 
sequence of tin- entry of the French into 
Tunis. The Consul requests protection 
for the Spanish residents of Tunis.

Telegrams from Tunis are published at 
Pari* reporting the arrival of arms there 
from Italy, intrigue* against the personal 
safety of the French Minister, Houstan, 
ami an attack on the railway. They are 
1 relieved to be -en-ational.

A despatch from Rome -ay- “To drive 
the French from Tuni* should they per- 
>ist in estaldishiug themselves there will 
be the cardinal point of policy of any 
ministry of the Left 01 ttignt.

, declining rosponsibil- 
of a disturbance in con-

ACoiiuudrum.

Why is a hen like u well imvle gunnent V 
Because she always sets well. There is 
really no need to have badly fitting or 
Flouch v garments. A measure left at Robt. 
Wallace's popular clothing establishment 
will ensure you a c .nfortable. elegant fitt 
mg suit, at a moderate price ; none can im
prove on his styles, and his stock of new 
fcuitings are without exception the trust 
selected in the city, while his cutter is one 
who stands at the head of his profession. ( 
The trousers cut by him are perfection.

protector and de- 
people, anil if they could 
he criminal, they could at

LATEST EUROPEAN NEWS
iiisii) oi me i.en 01 nigm. 1*1* io uie great- i<egi.*iau\<• auu -•xecuiive me i.
An European on intimate term- with Councils of the realm, mid so ungodliness, 1 them,

the llvy suggested the assassination of : bln *k error, and despotism have com- j mission he was with the people, and would
Roustan, French Consul-General. This, bii.ed and are at their usual labours of be so to the last,
coupled with the arrival of the boxe- of ! heartless cruelty, for thev are evicting the I
rifles ami revolvers, via Italv. and a great tenant families in several counties in Ire-
quantity of ammunition sent to the , land by the hundred from their cottage i
Krouniu*, gave ri-e to sensational reports, i homes to perish by cold and starvation on 1 ........... ................................... ....

the highways, or be supporte», bv dona- i ladies' and children's hosiery is 
* | tions from a foreign country, and thank- ; ’ * ‘ ’ "

IRELAND.
London, April 21. A -hoemnkei named 

Wal.-li, near Tralee, was arrested under

uUlin, Affiil -1. 1 lu . allouai on- Krouniu*, gave ri-e to sensational report*. I homes to perish by cold and starvation on | At the present time W. Green's stock of
vent ion "f the Land League opened to- ^ -------- - . » the highways, .,r be support* «l bv dona- i ladies' and children's hosiery is very cm
day. One thousand delegnt, were me- |---- H ItK h . - tion* from a foreign country, and thank- plot.-. « o,.turning, as it ,h.es.'all the leading
k 't î « presided, .in-tin M«Cai- Constantinople, April 2<». -Military pre- I lie to Almighty God there is a foreign conn- style uml novelties for the coming suuhoh.

thy, 1- lb Sullivan, .lame (f. Kelly, l‘„ paration- are unabated. It i- believed ! try where Christian principle- act m a dif- This estai«lishment has always been noted
M. Marum, Thomas Sexton, .1. V McCoan, th.v are connected with the fad that Ali J ferent form, and in a more .substantial and for tlivir complete and well assoit ed stot^i
and R. Lalor, Members of Pniliainent, | Pasha is organizing a general movement 'charitable manner. However severe and in this department, and all will admit that 
were i.re-ent. Resolutions were unani- against the Porte in Albania. inhuman the grievance- borne bv the Irish it i* the hosiery house of London. Mr.
piously pass.,I declaring that Davitt va Constantinople, April 21.—A -anguin- ! tenantrv may be, thev can have no relief G1r<i;n h1'is ^ rueuived a large stock of first
nut moned because of hi- heroic defence ary engagement occurred on Tuesday be-; from the Gladstone" Government ’Ti- , ve H"V‘, ‘ 1kl,^luVtiH11,1 '*• ’ n. I
"f ll". ti'iiaiits, and1.1,oui,1 .w-mm, Umli„n- ..f Turk,-; un- trur ,has cmcocte.l a Hill, hut *, 'j*‘‘.VflT.'i.'' “rtidet!‘. tllhi
i> lea-v, and expressing hvaitfelt thank- der hervisch Pasha, and the Albanian*, i complicated and hypocritical are its qual- vxcellent glov.. Mr. Green still keens the 
!" .V'tain6!1!,1!1 ^ The latter had attempted to .-tup Der- ities that hi.* wisest and best friend* are first quality anil selling them at the prices
to sustain theetniggle foi the abolition ol viech* advance. After several hours ashamei of it, and rather than sanction it at which other stores sell the inferior ar
landlordism. 1 lie meeting adjourned till fighting between Pr-tti.a and Prisend, by their cote they resign tkeir position in tide. His stock of real and imitation lacea,
to-morrow. Uorvisch continued hi* march. He h'a* the Cabinet, and were it all the tenantry | embroideries, Ac., is very complete and well

Dublin, April 21.- i he proceeding- at issued a proclamation announcing that he 1 could desire, it would not pas* in the Upper 1 worth an inspection Intending nurchasers
tin- Land League convention to-day were • will suppres.- all seditious attempts and House, as that House is composed of mem- j of any of the above goods will save money
principally confined to the reading end I promising reforms. He al-o exhorts all bers whose Law and Gospel are that of by purchasing these goods at Green's popu
discussion of the report of the Executive Albanian.* to return t.. their duty, warn self-interest—whose grand principle of all I hu'"tore.
Committee on the Land Bill. The dele- j i»g them that otherwise they will be legislation are expressed in these few ,
gates criticized the report. Parnell com- treated with the greatest rigor a* rebels. words. “The peasantry belong to the land |,r> ,e00,,Se
wmpïained^hat^i^dill'^notMiiu^ for The , F* w^i 'f Af* TX- liie ln,ld ^ Lords/' and a- We refei our ^ to the lirominent
MT T that the Wal m ,cJure me “f Ï’ informed «,f the content- , then-honor, dignity, and all their class pre | aiin(iunvement made by Mr. .1. J. Han-
■niw'l'.vuieiitoc nmi.mt^dà lexnén" r “.“"STî .Yï‘ / L‘" ir ,*•" < 1"KU*.1VC< are founded in god, they will ,.atty iu thi, issuu. lie has mi hand
hiv, would X i in f Tv ;T"’ ? ,r,d , " ‘"',1 'a'" lr°" that, V11 "\ the l"a'' i one of the finest .tucks of dry goods ever
MVC would deprive the huant* "taux atelv appoint < ..mmi-sioner* to supertn- interfere with their wealth or cl iss pnvi- ;ninnrtHi int,, 1 ,md,,n Fveiv tlenirf-Bili wiuldt^ raise and 1',it lowcr t ' " I'l "“IT'" f Ü1' „ 1^, ^ ^M\ 1^7, '  ̂fuU

rats,, and not lower the , The -Uua to , at Athens is -«nous. It had the power, and mean to hold for all | ,aJit8 will lnust certaiufy be move than
a resolution admit,d 1, tin bn 1 r " -a V' ’ ’ ' fm11 ,n " coming time, their Irtdt estates upon the pleased with tliu beautiful display made

I ea-ue'('unve. tion rïeoum.end th, lib 1 f' „ ■ d "" !ï Î ru’.,l,"r irl.,1,,l'1.e! “n>‘8h|,s rlRht- 'hevery |n lnillinvrv. Call in at the store'and ex-
party. Z“ Und^BUMf 1 MinB n"U' tittuÆtifythebTnt! lbe  ̂ _

they (ail to obtain (equate amendment.-. __ duct by the same line of argument, often (jnmd F’lirniture ... ...................
, Conservatives will meet oil Wed-! Tu tlu. editor of the Record. usmg the very same language with which ----------

Tim 1 and*" League **'<''onventim, ha- A K OC THK IRISH ( ATHO- -lay,-holder justiUe- his practice. „„e of the finest turnitnre ware-room,
ail noted a oiu.m u ummauutW I.IC TKNANTRV, 111 A I’ltO- W hat tl,. v l.as1,ought they haw in Canada is that of KilgounV Son on
am.piui a r-solution to summon anutlwi J titmtixt a rlSht to hold,” what they have in |)ulKlas street \nv ner.uu wanting
convention hefon-the hand Kill passes it FKSTAM . possession, whether thev obtained the pos- fumitore should not fall to inspect the
ïlr,'„r1"1” 1,1 0rl e,r " whether ; session by righteous contract of purchase, immense dock now on hand Tile whole

The m ,venu“n thelfcios^d' ” n'V,',,t''' j At l,lleJ.";1 "cnl limv ,V'lan;1 «"* “»• or bloody com,nest unprovoked, is of fuul. jtoriea „f the commodious premises
im KiiiHiiiKni irnii iioaui, 1 townnl affairs arc attracting the particular no importance; what thev have got in pot- fVnnviiN Rim k- art- ivu-ir.nl full ..f

arm-11, III spcalitug at N ewi v, declared \ attention of Europe and America, and lit- session they intend to hold without refer- evm variety from the most uui.retfudin- 
that it was impossible fm an holiest man ■ tl,- womlei that they do, for nu other conn- cnee to justice or mural principle,, “ and artiJle to the most beautiful and eostlv 
to learn w lint wen hi- rights under the try upon earth exce|,l harharous Russia civil war alone can disarrange the cstah- Inaje „., i,„ anv ,lvlu ju < 'auaila One 

' ' I presents such a woful spectacle. In no lishment.” Then we say to our Irish feature about this establishment ‘is the
i other Christian country, have a few tapa- brethren, b ave the country at once, for a fact that no fancy prices

Tunis, April 2(>.—The Bey again an !,'"u' landlord- .*u completely sucked the curst i-upon it. ('tune over to our new gvery thing i- cut down
liouhce* that he can inaintain order if tin ! lift*; blood from the vein.* of the tenantry world. Vou will be a* welcome as the How- possible point. Those who purpose fit- 
French don’t cross the frontier, but fear- ! as in this ill-fated Island,'and no people ers of May. Here are no aristocratic vain- j1|(r u., their houses should make it a 
a general rebellion if the Arabs perceive ] ' xr(‘l,t: lLv**ian serf* or South Carolina pire* continually gorging their ravenou* point to view this stock before purclia-ing 
that the French enter Tunisian tmitoiy '*avt • ever, for so long a period endured appetites by -inking the life blood from elsewhere Mr Kilguur will always be 

opposed. I 'iich more than baibarous treatment, and “ the lower orders.” Here is room enough foull(i rvady to *show IlBrtles through the
Vans. April 20.—Three mcn-of-war j t" call the landlord policy, ami general for you all. premises, and they will be treated in the

wiH land sixteen hundred men at Tabarca, 1 relations exist.,,- betweeen tin- landlord* . yop haK land t.nough most courteou* manner,
a-a prelimmarv operation, labarca will ami tenants in Irvlnml civilized or clin— To glvr vou all a farm." S
serve as the hase of operations. I tianized institutions, is to assert what is

Paris, A).nl 21.—It i* stated that in con- more than an untruth, and the general ah- Beside* there is room enough" north of 
sequence ->1' the persi# tenth* hostile aV. i- pect «>f society in that Island demonstrates *he forty-ninth parallel of latitude for 
tilde of the Bey of Tuni*, the French Gov- this fact, for even a glance over the conn- every man, woman, ami child in Ireland 
eminent has determined to semi a He«*t of ' tty show* that destitution, starvation, and to have in their own right a good freehold, 
ironclad- to Ligoulette. The eventual dark poverty have been and are now the and the soil is as rich as a garden, 
occupation of Tuni* i-more probable than only heritage of many of this naturally Thomas Barnks.
ever. bright, talented, and industrious people. Brownsville, Oxford Co., April 15, ls#l.

Paris, April 21.—Telegrams from Tunis We say industrious, for had they not been 
report that the declaration of the French j Ji' i-everingly energetic in that « ourse of
Consul-General that the Bey and Prim- ! action they never could have paid to those
Minister will be held responsible for blood- heartless, oppressive, grinding landlord* 
shed, appears tu have produced a salutan i th,,sv hundreds <«f million* of dollars
effect. The natives have k'tn warned that | which tln-y have paid, and nearly all of Bishop Nultyof Meath i* a great pre- 
puni liment of death will be rigorously 1 which have been squandered in foreign 011 dlustrious Irishman. He ha*
enforce,1 against any one creating a di* «■ountrie.-. Nothing show* the real condi- nobly to the front in the present
turbance or engaging in any a« t of' aggre- 1 tion of n jieople more plainly and truth- struggle in Ireland, and hi* voice has been 
fiion against Europeans i fullv than their dwellings, with their gen- beni'd ami heeded above the hoarse

eial surrounding.*, and their agricultural wi-ath of passion and throbbing of excite- 
int])lenienk*, ami what people in this res- meut, cheering, guiding, restraining.

.ui"l<'li, April P.k— hn iblv accounts [ makes a more forlorn exhibition than 0,1 hi> arrival in Drogheda, last St. 
ai,' being received from St. Petersburg j the rural Irish, wliil.-t the land vent they ! Patrick's Day, to lay the corner -tone of a
nl.uut the exey.uUon ,-f the Nihilist*, ll pay to foreign resident lamllo.d- every ! llvw ehurch, he was warmly greeted by
is said that Jeliabotl had the n«pe adjusted i >Vwn year- would furnish all the people j tlu‘ la,ld leaguers and presented with an
four tunes, and hi* prolonged torture wa* j with riot only comfortable dwellings, but i address of welcome, in which the Bishop
a musi sickening spectacle. The crowd ! a full supply of farming utensils of th. «’«» heartily thanked for his late exposi- 
wivil out that the Co-sack.* should use ! most approved patterns. For a stalwart. t'on and vindication of the principles 
then lances to do the w«.rk of the hang- I witty, generou* people to be compelled bv adonted by the Land League in its efforts
1,1 a111, .... . , !-vv eating, grin.ling, foreign re-iiunt ot>- f>n behalf of the tenantry. basket........

Lx, lit Ion, April 2 L--A correspondent at | pr,-M>rs"to endure all th, ,• hard.-hip.*. i- Bishop Nulty’s reply wa* well worthy Bllt.t,er
M. I etersburg -ay*:- "A large number of , rm evil that ha* no parallel in the civiliz- llh great Bbh prelate that he is, and we •• tubs.............
mill"Haut avre.-t* have bevii made. Iam I atiitn of the nineteenth veiiturv and sure our reader* will thank us for Cheesed lb.........
forbidden to telegraph word about them.” | ca„ be paralleled only bv ‘ lins- mWs 'he following excerpts : Maple sugar./ ..

London, April 21,- X ................ ....... ! dnn Uavlxuism. And to tlii* intolerable 0,1 thv hiud question, a* al-,, m all mis<
dent say* the L zar -till re.-uh-* in the lmrden of civil and social opprcu.-ion them "'hei* which affectei the well-being of Mïî'VhM1* ' 
diminuUve chateau of ( .at*, lima, guarded ; j. t ontinunllv a,l,le,l that of the most gross their beloved Ireland, they all—prie*t* and onions. *> bhl.. 
by * i x , oiisec u 11 \ c ,• t ; id o n .* o 1 .*«»!,lievy, and ! nMlit- -a„ insult „f the most diabolical people—thought and felt the *amv. The Furkeys,
A ,l''v7, ^-lU'-uMdu the lniiei circle. , hamster, for tin- Brote.stant people con- priests and people were now. a* in day> ,7“,^ .V,
Amu,,chi, ,11 I aim e. 1. town man-ion, | tinually charge the (lath,die. Irish with en- gone by, united together, and come weal , Dressed U<>
lia- been ,*utrusted to th,- guardian-hip „1 j turtniiiing a false religion, declaring that l,r WOv the) Wuuld ever and alwa/s be so. ^
tlnvr hundred men vl the Vavtuw.-ky to be the fountain from which Hows not Th(: l'llvs!' and people were united in j w<»oi..’.

«uavd| only all theii temporal woe . but the bit- Ireland’s just right*. He was glad that . .
April 2 .— I he / -ay* t,.r watv,. of .spiritual ami eternal death; u' lettvl liad Ill1el w,th such attention and j vaiflkiVis, gV!»toi> to.

.Ml,ill*! mniutet to* nimoiii.cing the ap- i,ut if thv world can show a peuple umlvr heaity approval. 1 n this old town, long •• dry
proa, lung a-*a**mati«>n of Alexander III. i n Roman Gatholi. «government that am so ag"» the priests had been then as now Hides, green, “
have just been received by nil the Russian ( ,,utrngeously opj.resseil, or .-uffvr^ such ter- u,l'tu^ Wlt^ the people, and when the *
ministers and Court «.Hi.Lai.*. I lible hardships for the simple privilege of 1,|oody miscreant, Cromwell, massacred

Nieima, Apnl 21. - The say* the ; existence a* does the Catholic Irish, then the Pcol’le» prie*t* and friars were
oweiti have r.-u îv.-d a cimila.r n.,te from xvj]i Wti conclude that the Catholic g«,vevn- | butchered with the people, ami 

Russia proposing a conf.ren, ,■ fertile pur- 1 ment of that countiv has been badly cor- unngled their blood in
•p«,s. .,f a.loptmg « "innioit measures ! rUpted bv the «lesp'otie, forkeil-toiigued i <trcaiu* They were united still liefer-
Agam-t anarchist*. I doctrine* of the present Liberal 1’arlia- ! ring to the land question his lordship ex-

ment of Protestant Britain, a Parliament ! l'rvssc<l himself, in favor of making the
people of Ireland peasant proprietor.*. No 
man ought to pay more than a just rent.

Tl MS.
are charged, 

to the lowest

COMMERCIAL.
London Markets.

London, Out., April St. 
Nothing of any consequence was ottered on 

the market this morning. A few loads «>! 
grain were disposed of at previous quotations, 
withu small amount of small stufl.

Wheat, Spring..................................... *1 85 to l u7
“ Delhi, . .........¥ 100 lbs. 1 7U to

Tr. dwell ......
“ Clawson............. “
“ Rea....................... “

iMHII.K VTTKKAXCFS. Ho
tO 1 *1 

74 to 1 H2 
1 74 to 1 ss 
1 U2 to 1 1U 
0 88 to 1 12 
1 00 to 1 ‘JO

to o «Kl 
to 1 80 

U 80 to l 'HI 
0 00 to 0 IK)
1 00 to 4 25
2 5o to a oo
:i oo 
2 75 
H IK) to 0 00 
2 50 to 2 00 
2 75 to 8 75 
2 75 to :t 00 

to 2 80 
18 70 

to 14 60 
to 10 00

:
i

Buflalo Union

Beans .....................
Barley......................
Rye..........................
Buckwht
Clover Seed.........
Timothy Seed....

Full Wheat l

V. ÏZ

RUSSIA. KL
Tu

OUR AND FEED.
ur..........per cwt.: to 25 

to :< 25FI,Spring r"
M i xed i lour 
Oatmeal, FiFine ...............

Granulated. “
Graham Flour........
Short 

Hay..

1 ■»
.. ¥ ton 14 00 to 

12 00 
8 50

PRODUCE.
o 12To () It

......... 0 13 to 0 1
0 16 to

........... 0 18 to

......... . 0 15 to 0 18
0 12 to 0 14 
0 11 to 0 13 
0 1J to 0 14

20

... 0 8.) to I 00

.........  1 75 to 2 no
0 40 to 0 50 

.. 0 35 to 0 50 

.. 6 Pn to 7 25 
. • ti .si tu 7 5U 
.. 0 08 to 0 OH

1 20
s, e> pair.

r
. 0 25 to 0

SKINS AND HIDES.
. . 1 IK) to 1 60 
... 0 11 to 0 12 
... 0 15 to 0 17 

08 to 0 08 
.. 0 6j to 0 06:, 

Toronto Markets (Car Lots).

o

iron to, Apr!
WHEAT—Fall, No. 1, ill 15: No. 2, *1 12 

to AJ 1 No. 3, $1 OH to $1 lo. Spring, No. 1, 
*<• 1)0 to *1 20 ; No. 2, $1 17 to $1 18 ; No. 3, .ÿl 10

B*A RLEV—No. 1, $0 H4 to $0 95: No. 2, 85c 
to 8,'if ; No. 3, extra, 80cto 82c; No. 3, 70c to72c.

PEAS—No. 1, 78e to 78c : No. 2, 76c to77c.
OAT.-—No. 1, 40c ; No. 2, 00c.
CORN-5»,: to 60c.
FL< U R—Superior, $5 00 to $500; extra, *1 HO 

to $190; fancy, $o 00 to $0 00; strong bakers, 
s") 10 to $5 20; *prlng extra, $4 80 to $4 HO; 
*uperllne, $u no to $0 oo; fine, $o 00 to $o Oo.

BRAN-14 50.
GRASS SEED—Clover,1$4 50 to $150; timo

thy, $2 60 to $2 85
IIGGH—$0 (H) lu $0 00.
BUTTER—18c to 18c.
RYE—OOo to DOC.
WHEAT—Spring, $0 (K) to $0 00; fall, $1 09 to 

$1 lo.
MEAL—Oatmeal, $1 2o to $1 40; common!, 

*2 HO to S3 00.
VORK-$20 Ô0 to 80 00.
Rem \ks—Flour, ofibred slowly and firm. 

Wheat, held fairly. Oats, quoted 40c both for 
prcs«-nt and future delivery. Barley, seems a 
shall'- better hut still weak and slow of sale. 
Pi ns, would he taken at quotations but In less 
act ive demand. Rye, firm at 8102 \
Eggs, scarce at 14c.

I 2»

one common

GKLI < L.

Allien-, April 20.—The collective nutc that includes all tlm otitis ami end* tlmt 
<>f the ambassadors in reply to the last can be found between Scotch Calvinism .
Greek note -late- that the Powers are ml Etiglidi Athei.-m, with the two great 1 uian "ue*it to take the farm lr«>m 
trying tu induce the Porte to cede, the Din* included. But what better can be which a tenant who pays a just rent was 
territory promptly and peacefully, but expected from «à government that lia* for evlptvd. Any man who does so was a 
gi\- no reply t«> tm quc*tit.ms in the centurie* per*i*tently and -ystematicallv traitor to his country. After a little while 
Gr«‘« k note regarding th« fate uf Epirotes depresseil and dtgracleil the million.* to ex- l*u‘ Diiitlotl proprietors would see the wi- 
or the increase of the ceded territory. ! alt ami adorn the hundreds, ami would dqm ot.^submitting to what wa.* just and 

Con-taiitinople, Aj.ril 20. The not,- of | continue the *ame course uf “National fail- 'llie pvople wanted no more than 
the ainl>as*ador.* rentiers Greece responsible I Policy” until tin final coii*uiiimation of all that, ami on that account they were cer- 
if *he doe* not accept the proposed things, were it not f«n the overwhelm- tain to succeed. I he legislature would not, 
froiitiiT. I he Power* will nut guarantee | ing influence ot «uti*i«i« pressure, and tu without pressure from without, concede
the surrender ot the ti-nituiv it Greece j call such a government Christian is a bias- | ^lv people any of their just rights, and
élises delay. nlu-my against the teaching of Christ Jesus, accunlinH to lhc movements of the times,

The report of the occupation of the for He says “In thi* shall all men know ye ! ^10 legislature would accept accoinulished
Lsl .nd of Tabarca and the entry uf the are mv Di*«'ipiv*. if ye have love one to Del -. Let the people—and lie was sure
French troops into the Kroumir country thv otWr,” ami the Vpostle say* “Love | ibat they would follow hi-injunctions j 
cause* some excitement. No reliable con- worketh no ill to hi* neighbor.” But sin *,''1 l^lvlu 1l7 discredit or stain the fail

involves it* own punishment, and to-day fa,nc ,"f thoir cause by «acts of violence or 
Britain i* reaping thv rvwanl of her doings, , assa*sination. Such crimes were of tin- 
f«-r whilst some of her Imperial Council- grvntest injury to the cause of the people, ; 
lots are declare,l Athei-t* and t-on*v- "v to any cause. Last week he was de-!

;

wanted.

Liverpool Markets.firination of the new* ha*, huwvvvr, y«'t 
been received at Paris. It i* said that the 
occupation of Tabarca cannot be elVecteil 
until all diplomatic relations with thv Bey 
of Tunis i* broken oil", and uii tin-same quently unfit to legislate for a d’heistical lightedat reading that the Lord Chief Baron 
principle the invasion of the Kroumir dis- Nation, one third oi" t lie entire Kingdom Balles was at tne Drogheda assizes pre- 
trict wouhl be tantamount ton declaration B in a state ,«f starvation and anarchy, re- *ente«l with white gloves, in testimony ot 
of war against Tunis, ami a step of this qui ring the presence of forty thousand the stainless purity of the criminal calen- 
gravity i* nut likely to b, taken until armed men tu prevent the land from being dar, and that there was no offence tube 
aftei the Cabinet Council on Satunlav. deluged with human blood. Never were a before him.
It i* ie]«ortvd that the Bey has shut him- people more cruelly deceived bv a govern- 
self up in a room, where he spends the ment than wcv<- the hi*h by tne | resent 
day xvi-einug and gnashing his teeth. Liberal Parliament. When those gentlv-

The Spanish Ctuisul at 'I'unis reports men were in opposition they were vrofuse 
11. 1 ■' « V«iy l a* ndilressed a circulai to iu their promise.- of great remedial

1I* Kl i DUCK.
<

«1 d
S.’*Wheat". .'.. 
Red Winter

Vint»
turn.............
Oat s .................

Burley.............
courage

and not he dispirited at the events of re- lioèf. ! . .
cent legislation ; let there be no traitors, Bacon............
and then their su ecus* was certain. He i fallow

u ü2 9
911 9

9 S
0 •8 0
l u;

Let them go on ami 
persevere in the same orderly and peace
ful manner, and let them have

6
3 ll 3

ii
30

0 0
6 "0
0 ti vmea*- o "

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8

TO THE READERS OF THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

J. J. Hanratty
Takes pleasure in announcing to the citizens of 
London and surrounding country that he has 
leased those Commodious Premises directly op
posite Ferguson’s Grocery, on Dundas Street,
and now offers for Sale a large and complete 
stock of

STAPLE <fc FADTOIT

DRY GOODS !
Plain and Fancy Dress Goods, Black and 

Colored Cashmeres, Black Buntings, 
Dres-, Muslins, Etc.

Black & Colored Dress Silks—a large stock.

Note a special line of Colored Silks—only 
48 cents per yard.

Table Linens. Table Napkins. Turkey Tabling, Hollands, Towels and 
Towelling*; Blue and Brown Denims, Cottonades, Tickings, Ac.— 
A full assortment at close prices.

Cases of Prints, Créions, Grey and White Cottons at mill prices.
Tweeds for Men and Boys’ wear a decided bargain.
Tapestry Carpets, Lace Curtains, a large stock, at prices lower than can 

be had elsewhere. Call and see our Tapestry Carpets at 50 cents 
per yard.

Lisle Silk Lace and Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Parasols. Fringes, 
Frilling*, Ac.

Gents Furnishings—one of the best assorted stocks in the city—all 
New and Nobby.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is stocked with new and 
fashionable goods. Style, combined with economy, is our motto 
in this department. Ladies are respectfully' solicited to call and 
examine our stock. No trouble to snow goods. Polite and atten
tive salesmen and saleswomen will wait on you.

8*gy Sales for Cash. All goods marked in plain figures at

HANRATTYS One Price Store,
Chvapside, opposite Ferguson's Grocery Store,

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.
1ST OTE.—The Kcvvi-end Clergy vl the Uiorehe liberally <lealt 

with.

Jp.Al. ESTAT'K EUR .SALE BY

W. D. BUCKLE,
OPP. CITY HALL.

i r
Go To

a RICHMOND ST..

<1,500 Two brick stores and livery stable, Dun-

. .:.200 Two-story brick residence, s»l Queen’s 
Ave.

1 2,30" l- iu«- brick residence, York st
1 si Lot*. 12x13. Walnut >t. Kensington.

| 2,290 Large frame residence. 323 tjue.-u's Ax « 
i !k*i Fine voltage, 8 rooms, ijuvvn st.

Em ti, 178 and ISO Dufivrln Aw.
I 1,200 Lot, 153 feet frontage, Bond st.
| 1,800 Choice residence, Wort le 

Brighton 
800 Acre lot,h

-fX

H BEATON'S
L..A, .1

L,■SI St Kl

y road. New

HATS! HATS! Acre lot,house and hart),vast. f AilelaM. 
,->K) Building lot. <Mx204, Bond st 

2.000 69" Maitland st., 2-story residence.
1«H) House and large lot, Kensington.

I.VM. Residence and 3 lots, 719 Mait land st. 
1.200 Large lot and good res Askin’* Survt-x 
2,000 Bric k cottage, 42" Ventral Ave.

« 1‘Ailtdaidt

1
1
Ï!imhi 1, acres cor .Jam 
1,5"" Two good cot tag

> Ventral Ave. 
vs and Maitland sts. 

gesand large lot, Pond st 
sidence, simcoe st.

near Victoria bridge 
Talbot «v Albert sts. 

WharneliflV-

Parties desiring a new i.»*) i wo g i •« xi cottages»

SPRING HAT ! 'SiESE;;
I l.i"U h acres, 3 miles fro

In any of the new styles will find the Road,
», . . _ I "ouChoice lots In St Jt

âQY Bed Amrtmmi Jr est uf Toronto ' 1,00" Two-story frame r

•om city.

les Park,83x121.

......
1 000 Large lot adjoining Bond at. School.

H. BEATON’S MSHSSSB
600 Choice lot, Dufivrln ave, near Wel'trinn 

PA LMER’S BLOCK. 1,500 Splendid, two cottages, Colborne sL103

sim) Choice lot on Albert st.,
1,400 Fine cottage, Central ; west 3K9

iïï! îiot- llpxiai. (i.M)U lncutlon.
(«i llim.,1'and large lot, Colbornv st. luui 

Queen
7,111 Brick cottage and lot, Quee 
*?*• and lf-t, N... Ô7H Horton st

i “"o -"'Utlaml st. I.ol 51xl2lt
oï v l,:Le2.'.l,1B'-- ''"J' I»'. Horton st.

"• *k‘ ->o 328 King si., fine brick residence 
'V'.o v"' :S Kin* st.,2-story frame residence.

*-o. t MY,’3! 3:; SX,""*h,e-
1,000 Two acres in Kensington.
3,200 Cottage and five acres, upper Kensing-

3,000 No. 571 Maitland st.,fine brick residence

•S" Bed Auortment IFe.it of Topmto

RICHMOND ST., LONDON. w lx 132
ave., 8 room*.npl-15-Sm

CONSUMPTION
CAN POSITIVELY

BE CURED!

DETROIT
laide

1,200 469 Horton st. Brick Cottage, cor lot 
1,600 Acre, and five cottages. Adelaide st. 

near Bond,
550 Cot tage, <fc lot. Adelaide st. very cheap. 

. TO KENT.
$S-rndC?ntra'l AvwWe'Uüg' mr- A,l<‘lalde »«• 
6— Dwelling 
1—Small

THROATI LUNG
INSTITUTE.

258 WOODWARD AVENVF.,
DETROIT, MICH. 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D..
(Graduate ui Victoria College, Toronto, and 
Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario) PROPRIETOR.
^^Permanently established since 1S7U. 
Since which time over 16,not) cases have been 
permanently cured oi some of the various 
disease* of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz: 
—Catarrh,Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth
ma. Consumption, Catarrhal Opthalmia, 
(Sore Eyes) and Catarrhal Deafness. Also, 
Diseases of the Heart.

Our System of Practice consists in the 
most Improved Medicated Inhalations; com
bined with proper Constitutional Treatment. 
Having devoted alb our time, energy ami 
skill for the past twelve years to the treat
ment of the various diseases of the
HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.

We are enabled to offer the afflicted tin 
perfect remedies and appliances for 
mediate cure of all these troublesome 

By the system of
MEDICATED INHALATIONS
Head, Throat and Lung affections have be- 
nfflMT VUVnljjt? as an‘v c 1,188 °f diseases that

The very best of references given from all 
parts of Canada from those already cured. 
Remedies sent to any part of Ontario, Duties 
Free. It impossible to call personally at the 
Institute, write for ‘List of Questions’ and 
• Medical Treatise.’ Address,
DETRUIT THROAT AND 

TUTE.

>crtles cheiOther prof 
application. ap. List sent fre

SELLING OFFjJELLING OFF !
GREAT CASH SALE!

UOODs SOLD REGARDLB8 OF COST!

OUR LARGE STOCK OF

FURNITUREthe ie im- 
affile- Must he Cleared out by t he Mist of May next, 

the city having bought the property
^S-Parlor "seUh’thY elieapeatN|-n the city. 

Splendid stock of Lounge! at your S 
prie.-s. No American furniture passt-d off for ture’ in’the" e*"' StU<'k °f Hand-■d5 FurStY

This it no Humbug. Give us a Call. 
fciS* Remember '—Only 30 days to sell out.

w. J. BRYANTON,
Coombs* Old Stand, King St.

LUNG IESTI-

253 Woodward Avenue,
DETROIT. Mich. 130- lw

fi
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E have reeei' 
a large stock 

goods suitable for eh 
cal garments.

We give in our tail 
ing department spec 
at« ention to thisbrar 
of the tr ade.

N. WILSON & (

W

I'CCLESI ASTICAL VALKX1IA1
MAY. 1881

Sunday,8—Third Sunday after 
ling" of Ht. Joseph. 2 Cl. Double. 

Monday, 9—Hi Gregory NhzIhiiz« , B 
« ’onfessor and Doctor. Double 

TucMlay, 10 - Ht. Antony, Bishop and fes-ur Double-.
Wednesday, it si. Alexander, Pop* 

Mart- r. Double.
irsiluy, 12 s.s. Nvreus, and Soe. M 
Semi- Double.

Friday, 13 st. siiiuislim*,Bishop and M 
(fix-ex-7 hi",in*, i Doubb .

y, 11—st I'usf'halis 1st, Pop 
fhnible

i in

Saturday

CATHOLIC press.

It ih among the Protestant* of K« 
and Wales that Mormmiism find* ; 
emits. A late despatch *ay*: “Fort} 
Mormon missionaries are on their v 
Wales on a proselytiziiu expedition, 
will work in the mining and iron «1
uf Wales.” The fact i* -uggestive. 
ther*s exani|)lc is popular if not Chi ; 
Catholic Rnnexr,

What do “memorial *vvvi«'.e*’
We frequently read uf such service- 
held in memory of some ill-parted 
by our Protestant friends. If it 
mourn the loss of a friend, they i 
appreciate what they prote
in—eternal hapnine--; ii it i to j ..- 
the poor soul, tlien they declare imp 
a belief in a pla« « of puni-hnieiit 
which the soul van he relievt-«l b> 
supplications, consequently they ] 
the efficacy of intercissory prayer, 
all the service i* a shadow « 1" ou 
quiom Mass.—Catholic. (Joinudna/-.

t« 1

We learn fiom an interesting l« tt 
dressed to a friend by an excellent <
lie gentleman residing at Ramsgate 
land, that nearly every person ntt 
the parish church there, i*. like the 
a convert, “and they are counted 1\ 
ilreds.” It is interesting to note 

to Ramsgate that Swas quite near 
gustine landed to convert Englat 
monastery of hi* vem-rahh- « rde 
Benedictines, is now -ituated tin . . 
t w u female convent*.

The godless schools of German' 
been very successful, like those 
United State.*, in turning »ut ,v.i id 
criminal cla*- ««f children, but the 
and pre** are now crying out agait 
iniquitous system which ha* 

ich injury to themselves, their c 
and the country. A hook recentl 
liaheil in Germany on this disastro 
tern has attracted wi«lv attention, 
tha*. the teaching of religion i- the 
hope. The AlUjcmc.ine ZeUv.nç a«lmi 
“it i* high time to turn over a nev 
for with exceptions which only pr< 
rule, the rising generation in G< 

nothing f"i ideal interests an 
endeavors, i* without piety, hold- 
purity in -light respect, scoffs at mil 
and generally speaking, i* gi\ 
materialism and sensuality. “Ii 
denies this «lues not know oui 
people.”*—Cuthoii' Hencv.

Ik weave not mistaken, two of t 
attributes of tin- Society of Fri 
which the j » « «< • t Whittier belong*, a 
and charity, of Whittier's char 
least, towards Catholics, a fair -an 
afforded by hi* diatribe on thé 

Il ml now Boston has bPius LX
tated by a scries of letter* bv the 1 
( ieorge K. Elli* in Whittier i- chan 
violating historical truth, in hi 
poem, ‘ The King - Mi*-ive,” > 
quiatly *ay* that “in historical r«i 
or iiovt'v, all draught* upon the i 
tion, all fictitious grouping*, 
touchee, exaggeration*, anachroni* 
made at the expense real instruct 
information, a- well as of truth 
may yet conn',’ he says,’ to realizi 
Uo«Vs providen. e, there is nothing 
«lerful, nothing to awing, nothing 
est ing, as sober and writable fact?

A i-tEAV'i'U'vi. episode vccurred 
life of the late Cardinal Régnier, 
the terrible wav of 1H70-71, w]
Prussian* had advanced trinmphr 
Cambrai, and the cannons were 
planted on the hills arom d the < 
brave Archbishop suspended no 
interrupted no ceremony, 
swung the censer on one ocasi' 
denly cried out, in terror: “ Vio 
•>hey are shooting!,? T-mror see 
freeze iliose present, as the sou: 
bursting bomb wa* heand. Th< 
Tnahop did not tremble. Placing 1 
on tile head of the boy, bv sa i«l : “ 
they were not shooting !” Hu fini 
holy rite. The pastor kneel* be 
antique image of Our Lady; 1 
answers to the prayer* of its fathe 
denly the enemy Hit's ; Cambrai i 
in gratit mle, all rai *e 
as the Liberatrcss of

The Ii

the Blesseil 
the people, I 

Archbishop had a right to the old 
creed by the people to then 
chiefs, Jhfnmr Civ it at is, Defonde 
City.—N, Y. ï'nwmv’s Journal.
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